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I, DfflODUGTlOI 
The metabolism of the aromatic aaiina aoida, plienylalan'^  
Ine ani tyrosine, bas tTom the early infanoj of physiological 
caemistry attracted tbe interest of m&ny ©f th& outstanding 
worlcers in tli« fleM» file literatare presents a variety of 
papers ea tli« smbjeet and althoagfa mneh bas been aeeomplisJiea 
the laajor iatennediat# steps involved in tbe aaabollo and 
oatabolle metabolism of tiiese stibstanees eau only be partially 
postulated# Tto® scarcity of eoiiplet# aad satisfactory ©Tidenee 
and oonolttsions is in aarked contrast to the extensile need 
for more detailed iaforsiatioa fimiaoental to the solution of 
a large nuaber of aajor bioebeffiieal problem®. 
fh# reoeat evidenoe that vitaialii C is essential for the 
proper titiliaation of ptoenylalaiiiiie and tyrosine lias given 
anot.lier point of attack in the ©Ittcidation of metabolic ®eoli-
anlsia» As one phase of this new approach it has been shown 
that simple alteration la tJae structure of tyrosine taromgii 
the formation of eimpl© derivatives causes tiiese eoiapounds to 
be ao longer dependent on an adequate intake of vitamin 0 for 
their metabolism. The derivatives studied thus far .have usu­
ally bad scsae substituent added to the molecule sucli as an 
K-acetyl group or a substituent on the phenolic hydroxyl group* 
T!ie furtiier extension of tiiis method involves rearrangement 
of, the constituent parts of the tyrosine structure so that 
from an analysis of tiie analogue raetabolism, particularly in 
relation to Titaiain C, atditioaal evidence can be obtained la 
regard to tlie probable pkysiological pathways of tfa© natural 
mmpo-mA* #f first isiportaEee in this objeetiire is tfcie r«lo« 
•eatioR of tlie plienollo iiydroxyl group trm. the para to tlie 
ortho or seta fositioa. For the sake of ©omplet«ii«ss it is 
alao a#Gesaapy to study tto# aaalogues in wtiieh two or mor© of 
these positioas oontain hydroxy! groups, 
Ketaboiic studies of tlie scope conteaplatei required 
fairly .adetuat© qmatities of the pure etMpouads.* fiie prin­
ciple goal ia this study has been tli® synthesis in reasonable 
quantity of tia# desired aeta^ tyrosineortho-tyrosiae, and 
related eompoimd®», flie aetabolie stuSles required tiie optie-
ally aotiv® isomers Instead of the racemio aiixtures obtained 
in syntliesis, therefore iietlioiB of resolutioa iiafi to b© ieTel-
opet, eontiagent on tiie sueeesBful resolution procedure was 
tbe a®c€"sslty for proof of eoafiguratioa of tte iaomers iso-
latea prior to tMeir intelllgeat applieation in mctabolle 
studies# file proof of eoaflguratlon proociture woulfl establish 
will oil isoaer possessed the aatural configuration and was thus 
related to the amiao aolds which are aorMlly encountered 
physiologically• 
Witb tlie syntHesls and re®olUtloix aeoompllsiiefl, metabolio 
study as a gtti4« to tb© mor© oosflet® evaluatioa couM b© 
undertafeea, Theme seretning prellaiaary tests %fouM likewise 
b© of value in «»tablisliiag the quastlty aeedeA, aM aeteraia® 
-3-
tM a#ees0lty for further improfeaent ia the syatlietiG procei-
ures:« 
11^ , HISTOHOAI, 
A*. Tim Sjattoesls of Piienflalanine aM fjrosla© 
la imieytaklng the preparation of the tyrosine isoiaera 
aM related ecMpoun§s witJi res.olatioo. aM metabolic studies 
in mind, a complete savvey of tlis literature aethods for the 
synthesis of suo^ la substaaces wa« essential* Tims# to proTide 
baekgpottad tor otii' ©xpcrii '^ xal stmtiea.^  a eritioal olaroa* 
ologioal Tmlem of tli© aietliods of syntiieais wfaioh iiave been 
applied in th® p^ eparatidi of plieiiyialaiiine, tyrosine, and their 
analogaes has been iaeluded. 
fyrosla© was first isolated,^  in 1#46.,. by Liebig il»2|.# 
H® obtained the e-ompo'imi tbroiigii ftisiaa .of emeim with potas^  
siua iiydroxid®,, followed by acidifieatio-ii witii aoetio acid* 
l^ iie ©leseatal ©oastit'tition of til# eoaipoiind, was ©s« 
tabliaiiet throtigte %M aaaljses of D© M Eue (3)  and also 
Hintarberger (4)* p.tiyaieal and ohesieal properties of 
the Boleeule weice «x:t,eijsiT«ly studied by Streofcer {5| and 
Sttdeler (€)% Thms^  moAem brottgbt Qttt til© amino aetd nature 
of tyrosine,, aai laid tiae | round work for the e-omplete pietur-
Ing of tti0 structure* 
Setoaitt aad la.sse {?) sougM, somewimt prematttrely, to 
syntiiesize tyrosine.^  but were foredooiiftd to failtir© as tliey 
postnlat-ed &a etbylaaiaoaelicylie acid gtriietiir© for the 
Boleeule» fha work of Sartt (8) , In 186,5» siiow«d tiie relation 
wliieli existed between tyrosine aM |N-hydroiQ'beii2:oio aeid 
ratiier tliaji salicylic aeit» Httfuer's |9) studies provet the 
amioo grotip was primary in nature., is coatyast to the early 
belief that it f#as 
• As a eoaseqiiene© of tiiese ©arly studies, Beilsteia and 
Kulilberg 110) soutgtit to syntliesiEe tyrosine,. In 1872, a.s an -
amiao^ -^liydroxyplieaylpropioaie aeiA. They did not deeide 
wfeetlier tiie. aalao group wmm in th# ^  or tlie^ position of 
the prdpioaic aeit cliaia, but atteaipteA to establish tiiis 
poiBt by syatiieais.. fiieir starting ffia,terlal was ^ Hytooxy-
eiaaami© acit, whleti they iatenaei to eonvert to tyrosine 
ttoongh tlie following sc-ries of reaetioas# After preliciliiary 
Hool X m*mm 
hi m 
S g y  IiO»C6H4GH2*OH'COC® liCl . H0*e^^C5l2'€H*COOn 
OH • .01 
 ^ H0*S6H4®2*®»eO« 
®2 
expe^ Fineats t.hey diBOootinned their stitdies when Bartti |11) 
elaiaed h© liai already carried o^ ut tli« proposed synthesis* 
Barth obtaiaM a small yieM of a protuct which gave a positive 
?iria»--s test, a test -wiiieli inTolvet the r©sot.iom. of ferric 
olilorid© witii tM aospotiml.,: after aigestioa with siilfiirio adid 
and netttralizatioa tjitli c^ l^ itai e.arbo.aat©» *ShB violet oolor 
prodtteed due to tii« formation of tiie ferrio salt' of tyrosine 
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•llsiied froja the fact it oxidized to benzoic acid with potas­
sium aieiiromate and sulfuric acit and analyzed for an csmpiri-
eal formula properties of the substance agreed 
witJri tiiose giTen by Selxutzejitoerger (1?| for a component of 
the substance «tjrol«iioliie**, wliich iie Isolated as a deccM-
positios product af aHjoain#. Scbulze aM Barbicri believed 
tlielp amino acid to be the soafce of t^lie 'beiimoie acid Gucliel-. 
berger Cl8) Isolated after oxidatian of protein Emterials* 
Altliou f Solialze ant Barbiei^i Isolated^-phenylotiiyl-. 
amine on aecarbomylation of tbelr smino aeid, t'aey aid not 
postulate aa ^-•aaiao«^-pli©aylpropioaic acid structure for the 
molecule in Tiew of Poseia.*s statement t,iiat tiie amino aoid 
witli that stnactare melteft at 121®» wiiieli tob about 150® 10¥/©r 
ttiaa til# aeltlng point of the product frcai Lupiaus luteng, 
latei", wlien Brleimeyer aM Mpp 1191 syatiiesizet piienylalanin#, 
samples wcrs sent to Sebulze aa^ Barbierl (20J., aM tiiese 
prot-M identical, in most respeets, with tlie natural product* 
Irlemeyer aai fals emsorlser used the oyaahydrln aslao ael4 
•syntliesls whioh iawlved th.© condeasatioa of hydrogen cyaaide 
with plieayiacetaMeliyd#* ffae oyanliydrin intermeaiate yicjMed 
phenylalanine after reaction t«iitii amsioiita followed by aa aoid 
hydrolysis* 




feoii' ' jm 
After eoKBlderatioa of tiie work aeoosplisiied witfa piieiiyl-
alania©, Irlemaeyey ant Mpp i2X) pttMislied ati aaalysis of 
tii-e quit© extensive r-egearch on tyrosine whleii h&A hmn coa* 
pleted before 1S83» Qn tiie basis of tlic evideae® \%'iiicii we 
iiave outllaed they ooneluded that tiiis aiaiiio acid \«fas aioBt 
likely 4.-1 J-bydroi3^ pae»fl}-o^ '»aaiiiopropl<»iiio acifi. To support 
t,iieir postulate tiiey sjatheaized tliis siolecule by two metiiods 
and were abl© to siiow tiie identity of tiac two sjmtlietic and 
aatui-al products.# fiiey nitrated piienylalaaiae in tiie para 
position C22,),. eonverted this to the amine by rediietion,. aM 
then, tfapoiigli the usual iiazotizatlon. procedaj'©, replaeed the 
amino grotip. toy a piienolle liydroxyl gro«P to give tjros.ine* 
0,51,5*,082 
H2S»G^ *^CIi2»pi*C00H ^^ 2. HQ*e^ .4.QH.2*CH».eOCB 
Im ' Boi'i m 
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la stu,die.s of other metliods for th® pr.eparation of tyro­
sine, these investigato.rs were unable to conire^  piieaylalau-
la#-^ sulfo»io acid to tiie desired aM»o aoia tteougii fusioa 
witli alkali, *She -^nitro-^ -altroslanaialo acid prepared 
earlier by frl«4lla4er |23) was also Inwstigated. Erlemaefsr 
aM .l^ ipp w«rB aljle to eoafert tliis moleoal# to tyrosine bj 
p'edttotioE t© jt-eiilaoplieiijlalaiiiii©, aad s^ubseonent auplto-stion 
of t'ii® ptmiomlj mm& filaaotlzatien reaotloa.. Sciittlm® aa€ 
lagii 1241 J, a f«if jmm laterstadi©# the eoavarsioa of 
p^tie-aylalaiilae to tyroeia© feat outs lie df oQBflmatioa of tli© 
I'es.ttlts ©f isleimeyer aad Ltpp aotiilag of iralu© was aeecm-
plls^ iied. 
PlScJil^, la 1883 aM l»84.p (25,26) publislied tH© results 
of Ms studies of the condeasatioa of l)enz;aMeiiffi.e with 
pttri© aeM.» 1« wes able to ototaia flioiiylalajiine "bf a 6:erl.©s 
©f reaetions laTolflar tue Ff iiiayy eosdeBsation ^rodttet» His 
lnt€rpr«t®tioa «f th® eo-ars« of t.li€ feactioa, was «o 
ooaplttelf ia mtm tiat tlia only eeyycstly aseigaM fonaula 
in tlia entire syat^besls vtm tiiat of the fiaal pn'otiict., paeayl-
alaala®# 
It was 1899 before «a^ Eralla (27) *er® afel© 
to «plaia %im aetml &Qmm of M8eHl»s BjmUmBts* ThB 
product of tfc® eoateasatlon of bensaldchyde witti hipparic 
a«ia wag first eonsliered to lie a "lactiKid** siiom m ll) be­
low* .Later lrleim®f©r (28) considarei a tire mBmh-emO. .ring 
strttetiir© III) mom probable* f:liis moXmulm^- witli mM or 







alkali, erne the substituted cisnaolc aoifi Irleameyer 
and KuBlia'^s exiiauistif® investigation ttoen proved that tiie 
oiiaaamiis acit reacted witb ©oaeentfated aisiaonim hytroxide, 
¥rti©n haated ia a sealed tutoej to field as tbe first interned* 
iate pbenylpyruvie atsid (ifI* fii6 plieaylpyrwle aeid^ la 
turn,,, coitieasei witii tti# anaoala to give the postulate*! ia» 
temeaiat-© . This moleeule lost earfeoa dioxide aM water 
to gife anotliej' tJieor«tical iatemiediat© {?!)» Tiirougii a 
one-tteee siiift of the iijirogm liaket to oxygen,, togethm 
wit la an alteration in tlie positioa of ttoie d,oiil)le bo»a,. S-
piienjlacetjlpliaaflalanine was fomed, Ada hydrolysis o.f 
this iicjle-cttle yieMM piienfldlasiiie aad pMaylaeetio aeiA, 
hoth ©f whleh were Isolated aM eliara.eterl%ea» M adtitloa, 
a neajplj tiieorettoal fi«M Qf bemamide was ototaiaed., wlaleli 
established th.e natur# of th# feaetion is the oonirersioa of 
the Q5;*t>eiizoylaai<lo«iiiiiaia.te aeit to tIa© pbeaylpyrwic acift# 
.0^ 5*® • CH-coon . /E 5^«CH2'00»00« 
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lrl€im«yer f29#>0) was abl® to eoaf-ftrt eoapound CHI) to 
pbenylalaalae by a more direet aetiiod* A soilm araalgam re-
dttetioa r©itt0#t tlie tonblc boM of tlie otib-stitutet 
aeM to giv# H^feeagoylpiejaylalsaiii©,. wiiieJi xms reatily byteo-
liaed to pli^aylalaaia© witli aeti..*. fii« e«awrsioii ©f aa az-
lactoii© to a siibstitutM eiaaaai© aeii, followed by tb® 
redttetion of tlie bout aafi suMaaiieiit hydrolysis of tlie 
beazoyl grottp» beeame a general procedure for tli« syntliesls 
of amino aeits as tia® wit«ly useft Erlonaeyer syatbesls# flie 
method>ias iisM sttec-essfully to |jr@pare aliphatic,, aroaati© 
and fitet^rooyclie aaiiio aelds* Howeverthe first extension 
of the method was to the syatliesis of tyrosiae, in li97„, by 
Irlejmeyfr aat Halsey fk® yteld^ howefer, vras quit® 
low» -Anot.!!#!* Bietiiot of aiatno aeid syntliesis was. flevelO'P#A in 
Er la im®yer»s  l e too ra to r l e s  da r i ag  t i i i s  pe r iod .  I n  X B 9 Z  { 3 3 )  
b# prepared tiie oxia« of piienylpyrwie aoid aad reteeed it to 
phenylalanin® with tin aat iiyiroelilorio aoit* 
*Plie aietliod used by Erleimeyer aad fialsey for tyrosine 
wa.s studied toy Fieiier |34»35J ia detail. He iaproTOd tii© 
yieM tlirou.gli inereasiag tiie amoimt of so€im -aiaalgam tiseS in 
the reiuetion of tli© smbBtituted eiwismie aeid». 
-.12» 
Sorensen applied iiis general synthesis of amino acits, 
%tiiicli laa^e as© of piitiaalliaidoffialoiiie «ster, to the prepara­
tion of tfeea^'lalaaiae in 1905 C36i37)» the starting material, 
ttiiyl phtiialiffiidmaloiiatej^ was ^'eatily tlirotagti tlie 
cQadensatioa of etliyl hTommmlomte with potassii®. pJitfaallmid* 
Tlie phthaltmid ieriTative, -mith sodiua etlioxifiG, gave a sodio 
d,tri¥ative whioix coafieiised wit^ benzyl ealoride to jieM ^tiiyl 
ptitiiallmidobenzFliaaloiiate* in QT©r-all jrleW of 64fS was ob­
tained tinfougli this procedure, inclnaing the final step of 
basic and acidic tijSrolysls to yieM the free amino acl4. 
C. • 0 
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.Stephen aa€ Welziaana |38| adapted the Sorensea s.etliod to 
the sjiitliesl,s of tyrosla«.,» Tliey were able to ooairert the 
ooadeasattoB paro-fiuet foriaei %j reacting ^ metlioxybenEyl ibyo-
mtde with etiiyl softlopiitliellatioraaloaate to tyrosin# ia one 
step>. in contrast to tli,e two .step liyftrolytto aotiiod ased by 
Soremmrn fbls was aoeoiaflisliet tliraagii liyd.ro-lysls witli con* 
eeatmted Hydrooiilorl© aeia in a sml®4 tu^ b© at 170®* 
WtsahBT .appllea, mloaie estey la aaotaer maim«r to th<& 
synthesis of plieiiylala.alae* .His .general laetliod, publisii©4 ia 
1.904,13911 is still #:it©iisif®ly us-«A Yilth little aotifieatioa 
(40| • fb® starting paint of tliis- m«tiio€ iairolvefi tii© eoMen* 
sation of hmzjl eiilorid# witli ethyl sodioiiia.loiiat© to giir® 
etiiyl l)€B2ylBisloiicit«» Halogeaatioa ot tlie beamyJtaaloiiie acit 
derived froa tlie e.8t«i? was followei by ieearto^ ylatloa t© 
yield osrtorc«ftO"<^ ph.#ijylpropio-a.ie aoid.«, leaetioa of ttie balogen 
iatermedlat# witli pro^ meA pbeaylalaaia©.# 
*(312*01 / N€X«CHatCOOgdie..lo . ^ g^ y*^ y»Cg|QOQg:^ U^ 
KOIi ^ C^ H^ »C3i2*GH{GOOK)2 C^ I^ -CHg'ClCOOH) 2 
HCl 
heat V .0^ H5*CM2*®*S0« #gll^ '«m2»ca*c.0ai 
Br 
Anotiie.i' eseelleat amino .seid syntliesi® was torouglit forth 
mm a result of i.ii¥estlGations hj liee.l.©r Hoffteaa (til. 
fliey studied tli© syntliesis of Tarious bemalhyaantolns, and 
metiiods to convert tliese aooipouMs to amiiio aoids#. Hydantoln 
was fouad to coMena® %fith benzaldei-iyde 855% yield* In feutt 
slightly aioaller yield the toatole boM was redttoad to giire a 
hemjlb^Mntoin.* Hydrolysis ef this e«ipound to plienylalaa-
iae xtas accoaplisiiei in 71^ yield.# fiie direct reduetiye 
tiyfirolysis of benzalliydaiitoias to asiao aeids with hydriodie 
acit also was founa to gif® exeellent yields, fiiis method is 
illustratei tjelo-w in tli© syntliesis of tyrosiaei aoccffi-piislied 
by eoMensation of anisaldeJayde witii hydaatolu followod, by 
liyarolysis with, hydriodie asii and ret pliospterus, The syn» 
tiiesis of the riyiantolii intemediate pra©©4ed best wbea the 
' csig - |H^   ^ « •& - ^  
0»e - Ml - NH 
Kg 
plianolic Jiyfirox5^1 groytp was metMylatei, fiie- rdetliozy group 
was readily eoavertet to a kydroxyl timomgk tha .liyirio€io 
acid reaction prooedar## 
Some years later Boyfl aM Eobsoa (42) reinTestigate€ th® 
bydaatoia amino aeid syiitli«sis and ware afele to iaproT# the 
jteM io tb® first step "by substitution of piperidine or ii-
©tbyXaiBine for the sMiua acetate aa4 aeetie. acil litieeler 
a,a€ Hoffiaaa msei as a eoMeasatlon eatalyst. Howwer> la a 
H'Uiafeer of cases tli© use of tlies® aj.,'ine3 aet«a3.1y .gaT© a lamer 
yield tJaan tfe© original metbod#- flie r^inetiott step tm& also 
mod if let to allcwr sjntiiesis of eoapouads ttustabl© to tiydrlMi© 
aoM {43l« ITarious sulpJiifie reagents frere fount to re4iic© 
the •-double teoaa,^ as tlie yieMs were lent aiicl the methcA 
tirae-'-oa3i.„a lag., tiie prooeduT'es -sffered no atvantage In tli# 
syntiiesls of tyrosine or piienylalaalae. 
fhe related. hete!i»oeyelio- cospotmft rioAanine ifllXl vma 
ii&M by Granaoiiei' to la-opsre plieiii-lalaaiae aM. tyrosine |44J'* 
S 
j e » a 




He-actto.a of tbm toeiizalr-faodanlae witti hifdroiylaaine yi@,M©d 
tlie oxime #f t.te appropriate phenylpyrm^io ia 
ta^a,. wa.s redmeed to tla© .astao -acid. 
foteso-a aai 0*Brlm 1451 cou:;iit to teproiye iipos the 
liytaatoin method, of amlJio acid synthesis throu:"li the substltn-* 
ttofi of the MQTe reatily amilalsle; 2«thio.**3*fteiiz«ylliydaat-olii 
for hyaantoin itself,. They were aotiiratea. by tiie labor and 
eo.st faetors iairolTe# in tto© ppepifatioa of iiytest.0iE frm. 
glyotue ©tliyl ©step- hydr-oelilo-r-lt# aai potas-siua Gjeamte-m Mm 
til® 2-th,io-3-benzoyliiy4ant©itt wm readily tm&e from tli« maeh 
cheaper liippuric aeid and potassi-um tlilocyanate, they applied 
tills oompooad to^ plienylaMriiae syntliesis. The three step 
r-eaction series, wMcli irnrolTed eonacnsation of tli6 hjQ.an%oln 
derivative ISI with beazaldeiiyae,. aoidification to yieM the 
substituted banzalliydantoin |X.|, and finally bydmlytle re-
duetion to glv© Vm amino acit, ,ga^e a,94fS over-all yieM* 
la spite of tlie excellent yieM claiiaed tbe metliod appears to 
liave found little application* 
°#5®0 ^ OH^-HOOOgHj 
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.Mmthmr Bodifieation of the original Brleomayer amino 
acit syntliesis was piiblis1i«d iii 1921« Sasaki (46) e.oMenseA 
2#5-*4il£©topip«msiii« witM fcemaMeljA# to give ^ ,,^6^^feeazal^ 
2,.5-til:.etopip#yamtii& ia'6^^ yl0M» Hrfirolysls ©f tfais inter­
mediate witti lifdrioAie aolA yielAiA pfaenylalanine ia S3^ 
yieM* litli aiii®aM©liy<le as tlie starting materlal,^ tyrosine 
•17-
was obtained In an over-all yield of steps were the 
sam« as those Involvt^d. in th© pbeaylalanine syntliesis and ar® 
illustrated in the equation 
0 
H-S 
4 MaOAc  ^
1^ anliy<lr» 
0 
•» ® &#40®3 g'X^  H§*OgH^ aE2®*GOOH 
" ms Q *;2 
III 1922 Curtitts {471 afplied th(i series of reactions 
wiiieJi bears bis nam^ to til© preparation of piieaylalaain©# 
f1Ei« ..preparation^, wliielsi inTOlTsfi five steps, was of tlieoretleal 
interest only as the reaotioas diA not Imd. themselves to evea 
moderate seale oferatioa.^ A yi©14 of Jfi# tOT th® total syn-
tiles is wm claimet#. In. tM© syntiiesis by Cwtims, Balonie 
ester was tt»M in tl3.« priaary step* aaipion*a {4S) appli®a-
tioa of til© same geaei-al m«tlio4» wiiieh Is slio« ia ©quatioBS 
below, uaed et-iiyl cyaaoaoetat#* 
COOCgH^  COOCgHj 
G^U^mzOil'GM . .HHOsiy C^ IsCH-CN 
m* t^ih«2 eo 
-IS-^  
Soiaaidt {491 laate ase of a Cwi^tims type reafraagement to 
prepare pfeanylalaala®. T'lie salstltuted aoet©aG.etiO' ester fXl) 
•mm reacted with, liy^ra&oic ael4 la tte® pr#3©a.c-© of eoaeen--
plie-aylalaaiae fXII) niiioli was readily hyarolyzable to plieayl-
alanine... Although the rearraagemeat iavolved was of tiieoreti-
eal interest, manipttlatioas with iiydrasoio aeid do aot allow 
larg© scale oparatioa beeaus© of the e.xplosiT€ Jiasard in-
JJi tlelr .studies of aaia© aeid syatlieses to ^ivo, Knoop 
and 0-est.erlia |50| belieyM a reductive aminatioa of pyruvio 
aoiA derivatives was iEVOlyed# fo siipport this iriew they 
foimd a aixtur© of pJieaylpyrmTie acii and aiaacmia, on catal-
ytio iiyirogenation, yielAM plieaylalaain© in 7^ yield*- Thmj 
also shmted that irery aiM redmoing eoinlitioijs, such a-s tbe 
presence of ferrods sulpiiate or eysteia., eoiiverted a mixtur© 
of plianylpjrOTie aoi4 aa& aaiftoais to piieBylalaaiae |51|# 
Gatalytio metiiQds mmm also appllM by B©rip«iiii» Stern. 
tratea sttlfmri© acit.# fii© iaterseiiate .isolated was 1-aeetyl' 
C^ H^ CH^ CH*eO®^ 5 
(XIl 
„ > O^ jOij-CB-COOO^ , 
SB GO OH, 
txil) 
vol¥ed» 
aM'litt® f52)*. wViTkmra ilaiaiefi mt&ljtiQ rediietioa of 
tb© eorrespoMing aeetamidocinnanlc aeMa yieli#4 mmeXlmt 
rotttfas of H-aoetjlpiienylalanine aai l-aeetyltyroslae-, fli© 
©Xfertoeatal t#talls fow tlie ptefamtioa ot pfeeaylalaala®, 
not la detail in tlie pap®!* by BmTm&m. a»t coworkers 
Mv© h^ en fi-eis-eatM by aat B'mmlm C'5>l* 
Hariagtaa aai (54), in tHelr oa the syii» 
thesis 0f tlijrcala©.,, f©latest Igatad ageats for- tiie rMuetioa 
0f einaaaii© acM dertTattvfis,. as tlit eiassioal sodium aiialgaa 
m®ttiM was not applicable to tlieii? containing iiole.eul®» 
After liiicIi «^ f©rSs€nt«tiQa t.li8y foaat .@oast&iit-.tjoiilng 
liftriMic acid satisfactory# la the application, of tliis re-
d^iieiiig «a#at to the syntliesis of plie^ ylalaaia® mnM tyroaia®, 
Harington and K©earta©y f5fj fmM m aixt-iir© of iiyiriotic 
a©i4 and aoetio «n&yirii« more amlta^ l#* ly tlila laetiioi 
o^ banzaylasiioeiaiiami©- aeifi was slaaltaaeomsly ant 
liydi'OlyMt to plieaylalaaiae in yi©M«. fyrosiii® was lest • 
prepar-ed fro® th® «tfayl ester o^ »^«ttsoylKaido-j|-'metlio:^ -
climeaie aeid ia wlii©li. eas®- tme yield m-m i-C## 
8mn &i ter tli® work of Hariagtoa «.itd B«rg«r oa the 
aetlcja of tiydrlMle- aeid witii substitutM sisaaaic aei€S|, 
Hoffea-aa-Mfisoti« aad l^ omipany (56) obt joined a pat ©at for ta« 
•direet syntliesis of aaino aeiis^  sacli as fkenylalanisie -and 
thyroxin®, fycia the correspondin#^  azladtoaes thr0«gh. a 
liydriodl# a.etd rMiietive Hydrolysis, and RoTieoa 157) 
gtuiiei tiiis ^ eaetl^ n, iislag .& r&riety .at esttiitloas,, ia the 
prei»ratloii of tyrosine and piienylalanin®* fhay substituted 
aoetie aoit foi? the acetie anhydride used by earlier tiorkers, 
toC3we"?®r, aai €i®€over®i tbat llaitiag the asoaiit of, liydriodis 
aeii us®4, limited the of hydro lytic •ol&m&ge af tlie 
soleoule*. For mamplm-^  the eiiiii.aialQ a^ eid •deipiirati-^ 'es oouM 
he •ooairei't«d to tii# eorrespoading W*b««ioyl .smtno aoit if thm 
aiBouat 0f iiydi^ ioii© a©.it a€d«€ wm lisitmi to tae aoo-iMt' 
tli#or©tle-a3.1f .seeded tm %h^  redttetloa oaly*. Bi eoatmst, tO' 
vmmwB th« teenmayl subatitucnt, ci/ji-it volm&m of a Mixture af 
equal qmatitt©© of toydriMt© a#ii aai a€®tle aeid waa ii«ed®t 
for ea©h- TOluae of reactant, M tafel© 1 the yields ia tfe® 
variotts ia. tli« syatiiesis et tyrosla©^ are shmn*. 
t«rcfc®2 and Locquin (58} syatliesizcd fii-enylalania# la 
1928 tliromgli a. eoodensation of hmzfl eiiloride with ethyl 
sodloeaiBQfflalonate, foll^ owaA by liyirolysis and decarboiEyla*^  
tioa# fti«'S€ workers ga^ # no yielda or expiiriiieatal details 
ia tfeeir syiith«sl»,* IM'smatt «nd Daim C59) frcjt^ eted tli« 
aaiao gr^ Ottp throu;;h beiisoylation of %hm ethyl iaiia«iai€»iiat®.# 
fh#. sodio derivative of etiiyl feenzoylaraidomalonate caai.e»©t 
wita toeusyl ©iilorid# to gif# 75# 'Of tli« tii#©r«tioml yield# 
Hydrolsr«ftie aeid bydrolysls of tli« liit®rai©diat® gmm 
tlie sain© aeid la 90% yi«M« 
TmhXe I • 
tieMs of- msA ^ Bitejmetiates 
mim Kftriodi© A©it 
•tmZOlOB# 
N-Bengsoyl 





Qommtrnted fiyagiodio aota^ aeetio^  
1 Oonoentratea. hyayioaio*aoetie aejA 
2 Soiie# acid 
2 liniaial Jiydriodle acid . 
2 M.iniaal acid 
1» These reactions used 80 ml. of a rai3r,ture of equal payte 
of 1*7 sp. g» hydriodic acid and {glacial aeetio ^ vitll 1.0 
of reaetant* 
2» .1^  this ©as® I#,!}. biI, of hydriodic aeld and 2*§ m* of 
piiospiioras- was used for 10 g@« of -reaetant* 
^ 0^ .jCSi2CM*O'O« 
(XIII) 
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Itliyl acetairiidoBialoriate and etayl acetairiidocyaiioacetate 
iiQve rcG©ntly been used in tlie syntliesia of a nuiaber of aiaino 
aeids lucltiaisg phenylalanine 160,^61,.By olioioe of tii© 
proper iiydroljtie eoMitions.^. eltlier tli© free amino aoicl or 
the 1-aeetyl oocipomM was obtaiRed. 
Sutetituted acetoaeetic estei-s iiave 'been cowerted to 
plieaylalanina- and tyrosine tliroug.li a a«t&od proposed hy Ham­
lin ana Hsrt'ttng (63}# f&ey ooaTerted beasylacetoaoctic ester-
to t.he oxiiae of ethjl pfieaylpyrumte ttxTomh the aotioa of as 
allcyl nitrite* Catalytie reAuetioa of the oxiae gave the 
ethjl ©ster of piienylalanin©* 
PbenylBialoiiic ael4 treated vitli Iiy€i*asol0 aoift gave 
Brlggs ana eoworkei^s i$kl a field of piaenylalasiae. Tii© 
explosive danger involirea negates mj aivaatag# gained due to 
the sijaplieity of tiie reaetion* 
Feofilaatow |65l also mafie* use of substituted aoeto-
acetic esters in tlie syntiiesis of a se3?i©s of amino acids# 
He was able to condense etliyl bengylacetoaoetate with potas-* 
siuii |>ae'n;/3(l3fi,20ate to give tiie inteme4iate fXIf) • TMa tos 
readily liydrolfsjed to tlie pitenjlJiy-dragoa# ot plienylpyriivi# 
acid, wiiieit was hyarogeaatei =to piieaylalaaiae c|uaat£ta1;iv©lf* 
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Modifications of tbis metaod were piibllsliefl later by tlie 
Easslan Investigators {66,67)» la one ease beazyliaaloale 
est€^r.s> 0:f benzfloyaaoaeetle ester, vms suhstitated tor tlie 
acetcjaoetio .aeM ierlfatife first usei. It wes also^ fouM 
that aitrosjl eiilarti® reaoteA witti beazylcialoaie acid to give 
the oxim© of phenylpjrariG add* fills ms ISF class!-
oal Bietiiosis,,- to the mmlno aeld# 
Qnm of t!i« aost rseest laethocls- ptiblisJied for the syii-« 
thesis of piienylaianliie aafi tyrosine !•« c le4 tlie early 
Beilsteis and Stihlherg it&} a«tlio4 as it in¥Ol¥e€ the pre:i»3?a« 
tlon 0f a substltttteAc^-balogea" aelt,, and the subsequent am« 
iHatlon of this ieri^attve# Oaadry (68). prepared th# Iialogen 
acM tlirougii a ooMeasation of acryloaltrlle i?lth feemeadi-
azoiilma eliloride* Tlie prodttot mts o<'«»oliloro«j^-pfi€iiyipropioiiit-
rll«,. Tliroi-vdi liy€rolysls of tto iiitirtl## and reactloa of the 
resulting ciiloro-^aeld with aaiaoBia, plienylalanine was oh^ 
taiasd„ fyrosine obtained la aii analogous procedure but 
the yield.» ia feotli syntheses.,, tras less tlma lO^*-
•Of tli« tyrosiae and p'aenylal:a.ai»e syatiieBes 4is.6y.s.s:®l. in 
tills review# a nmnhm were of tlieoretioal interest oiily-» 
Tliose trfiloii iDiTolved a aiffiiber of steps, ©xteasite manipula­
tion, or poor yields w©r® readily eliminated from eonsidera-
tioa in the study of Betiiods- for tiie iao4er.at« seal'© 
aration of tyrosin# isomers aiicl eaalogues,* 
fbe note reecmt modifications qt the irleomeyer ayn--
tfresls offered attraetl^ e yieldi? and steple raanipiilati¥e. pro­
cedures,, Also 'til# starting mat trials ueeiftd eonM b« par-
(jliased or p3*epar«a readily. Although th© use of aeetaiuido-^  
Bialoaie est©!" in ajalaa aeifi sjntliesis tes glireii good yields 
¥#l-bii I'ea-soaable labor iriTolved neitlier tr e m&lonio eater 
deyivativ# or the s'Ubstitiited benzyl hali«l«e •ooiilfi be Gon» 
sidereA r«adilf a'^ -ailabl©..# 
B, The Synthesis 0f T^ i->81116 Isaiaars 
Thm gewLBTAl methQ^m applied, to tbe synthesis' of pbenyl-
alanitte aat t^ rosiae Mire been 'used hj wrioms- iavestigatore 
in til# preparation qt ortho- and Reta">tyrosiae witli littl# 
modifieatioB# Boiteirer, Blum, wto first prepartd tJj# two 
isoaers of tyroaioe lAicti differ' only in t'm position- of tii-e 
plienoiie iiyftroxfl group, enooontored. 0OE1© dlffleiiltl.es in tli# 
prspeTation of tlie ox-tho isomer {69}# la tti« frepai^atloa of 
tliis aBiino a-otd tte-ougii tfa© orir^ inal Erleiaaeyer proee-dur© iie 
found tii@ Initial coadeiisatl0a at salioylaldehya« aad 
puric aeid gav© a mi-rfc.ur# ot fe-e-e-atts« of tii© teateaey 
of ortto-iiyArosryaMetiyfl-es to gtire ooaBafiiis ia a For'£ia*s 
c-oaa,eii0atiOB» ftoft ia Mtitioa to the ©icp©ct«a a-slaetone 
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Also, wtmn t,lie aElactoae was trmtM witli laast to yi©M 
tbe substitute olmmsle aeid, additional ouaattties of mu*-
aafin were -obtalaM. la basis solution the comaTim riag 
opeaM, 1 UI t&« laixtui'# of oiaaaai© aciA ami mmmX'.iB was 
d±®s-Ql're€ tn alkali, end redused witfi soditaa amalgsff acoofiiag 
to til© olassieal Wrlemiejer proe©ittre» *as 
preparM by tM same raetiiocl using?' meta-Iii'dro-xytoeftmii.eayA® as 
the- gtai*tlag .aaterlal# la tliis- -ease;., faowever, there was m 
dlffioultj witli coimaria fo»jitioii# AltliO'ugli Blm- toes not 
give Ills ow,3P-ali yields Ab€«riiaMen C73I prepared 
tyroeSBe iii 15# over-e.!! yield by the Blm ia#tii0€« Ooaslier-
able Slffiettlty was ©xperiencefi In obtaining a pot# pro<S,u©t,« 
la If 15 3'aliBsoii ani Bmtt (f&l appllM a laoaiftet lir-
•dantoiJi proeedure to the syntiiesis of o-bjroslae, Tlie con-' 
teasatioa produet forset ia e. y^ a-ettoa hmtwmn salieylald©-
fcyie aat beazofltliioiirAaatolii was concerted to o-tyroslne by 
a tbre© step prooeittre, itiiieli imolred. desttif'urlzation,- rMue-
tioB aM liyirolfsis. Altfeoagh aetaal jibmb were aot gl^ ea,, 
«aek -step wm iescri^ et as good OT ex--
periiieatal aiaalpulatioii was quite, laborious ®M tine eonaaa-
ing, 24 iioars being reftilret fo? flaai liydroljsis.* 
SMI# tlse later Wefia (71) prepared ortiio «at 
sln« tiiroagli to© Alfeelsepipemsiii# -promAmte of Sasaki* •Sfei'*' 
all flelAs 45^  aat 6^  wtre reported tor ortlio and meta-' 
tyro.siae respectively# However, Blekeascsa aai Ma^ stell 
ecmM aot duplicate leda's results la t&e jireparation of 
ortho-tyrosine fr«B salicylaldchydeg. Wli®m the lacitiiyletlier of 
salicylalfieliyt# was hcswewr,,. he was &b%6 to tuplieat® 
l«da*£3 yield* 0a th# other haoft-, AMerhalAea aat 0o»worl:©rs 
i7%} o-btaiati Mt am ^  yi«M m. the systhssia of o^ tyrosin® 
through the ftlketopiperaziit© procei«r«» Also- th# applioa-* 
tions of this is.etli04 ia txie literature wer« eerried otst on 
saeh a smle that the.final yield of .amino a© 14 oMaiaed was 
always Buall# 
W#ta {741 pr^ faret a#ta-tyroalae hj .aa iaterestlsg aodi-
fiofitlon of the orisinal dlketopiperaz'la# method# la this 
case gwattrohtngaMehyde was condensed with diketopip«.mgihe» 
fhe eoateasation product.,, om reduieti'r# hydrolysl.s tfith 
driodic aeid aad red phosphorus .g.a'v® aeta-agiiio-pheaylalan.lii-e» 
tiim the aitro group was rettt««a la addition to th« .manally 
observed reactioas tffrolved ia t.he ayttth#sis»: fhe u»gmmo'» 
phenylalaaltt#.* through diazotizing and boiling 
-27* 
with iiliite aulfiirle aeia was eonvertei to ortlio^ typosiiiQ* 
MetlioAs of sfntiiesis far tkme edapottads iSfisiTiiig th& 
mm of t&,ie eotTfcpoiiclins liyAroirirbeasjl lialides wltli piittelto* 
ido nialonfe est-er, beazoyl-aiftMcja-aloiilc eater aat relate! In* 
t.ersediats.# Mre not fotiai applicatloa btoaust of tlie 
Cttlties lafoiTed in t^ lie prepayatioB Qf ^ hydTomy and g-fay-
•troxybcnxyl ohlo^ Me» 
Thus, altiiottgli. a modtrate amotiat of work. mb bmn tone 
on the synthesis of o- aafi ra-tyroslB® none of tii© liethoas 
smmei ts %m sulta'ble for syntltesig of tlae amoaats n#©d«i tow 
r«sol;iittoii Tii# origlaal Blm aietlioft iOToliret fota* 
steps -aM tTm. tli# sttidles of otJier w-orlc©i?s it ©an b© coa-
cliidet that the ftel&s wmm not g©ot# &, pafticttlar,, fern' 
workers lia¥e tsm^  tJ e eodliim aaialgati re<iu©tlQii proeedui*® 
satisfactory for tlie syQtiiesi% of amino aelfts la any c|«aii-' 
tity#. file dtetQpip€rg2ia# syntiiesiB, lavolvefi only 
twO' -steps,. iiaA smmT&l dtsadiraota.res* Tlie starting iuaterlal 
was tiie aost 4iff• to prepare,, sr costly to purclaase., of 
the stertinc iaatt?rials for an Erleimeyer type of amino acii 
syntliesis* In edditioB the behavior of tlie reaction Ims hem 
©rratic in t-lie MMs of different in%'-8:stii3ators* Also, it 
bas not b#eii estatjlisliei, tiiat- tii« method lents itself to even 
moderate seals ©yatiieai®* procefiare of Jofcasoa and Scott 
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limeT ana I^ waniowskl {#$1 isa^ e use of an 'eiitirsly dlf-
feirent ap-proaofa. In order to prepare l-3,4«Alliyaroxypiie3ifl-
alaiiiae frm, l-tyroslne^  They aiti?at©A tyi*osin« 1B a post-
to ti» iiftro^ yl gyott|>.» fills -nitro isroup was then 
eoBverted to a hytro^ yl mom tteoagii tfae elaesieal step© ia-
TOlflttg ret'^ uetlGo to til® aain#., iimsstizatioii -aBd tif.irQljals.. 
:Postttlate4 ss aa latemeiiat# in tfxosla® eataboliM, 
2,J*4iliydroxyplieiiylalaal»e was tlie most iiitei*©stiag of the 
filiiytroxrpit«aylalaiiiaes .fern th® Ti^ wpolat of our staples,* 
Tills stttostance was prepared by s©¥«rajL wofkes*®, ant sour/lit 
misiioeessfiiU.j by otiieys.,; for the parpoae of lj4o-etj.®ialeal ia-
vestlgetloB# • 
Thm "v uroxyphenylalanine was first smigiit tjy IToto-
son anci Scott (86), ffee.j sneeessfally prepared 2,,5#»ailiy&C32y-
toenzylhydentoin T»ttt eomld aot ooavert ttils iiitemo4iat« to 
tli® aalfiQ aci€ by amy of tJi« ttsml prooetmres^  fb© aeeessary 
substituted bj^ mtoln was prei^ red froa 2-<.hya3foxy«5»iiitroto®a-
ttaM#li.yte tJarougii m. tiffi^ alt .six-step scries of rea'Ctlaas.. 
Elmi (37 J. aai Freediaaii |S8| both olaiii.©4 to have ^ ©parei 
this aiuino acii., la. about 6$ yieM, using t!ie dik€t€H= 
pipe^ amia® Both, elalaet tli-e -asinO' add aslteft at 
20^ »204*^ .« Howe'rei';, Scliaaf aa4 j:a.*l)oncl3,er'e 1891# using lilp-
purie •aet.i ia tlis li'leiraey® fTOeMtir# ©btalnM a pm&mt 
aeltittg mt 2^ 2®* Alttoug^  tiiey gave ao «xp«i*'toi#atal i^ tails 
oi* analyses tli®y ®tat#a tEe .syiitli.esi® was earried omt tliroiigb. 
f atil# 2 
Syntheses of 3#4»Mi£ydroxyphenylalaiiia# 
' Over-•jjiino 
AMeiiyde Reactant Steps acid all 
iyeferenee) i#^ y^ieMlP fyieMg) fyieM) ... fyjeM) 
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©« B» a« reprtaeats hippurlc acid while «3-» a* asfi A» g» 
repi-esent glycine aniiydride and acetyl(^ lyoine respectively* 
b». The yield gi\^ en ¥;as that obtained on condensation of the 
aldehyde mith tlie reactant listed. 
In this reaction the eiimamic actfi wa,s isolated directly 
on recrystanidation of the crude azlactone. 
tlie reduction of tlM "benKoylai.iidocinnani# acii follcwot hf 
liyd.rolysis. Turns., tlm. syntlaesis of tl»p 2.,5-4thy€roxy5ii©Byl» 
alaaiit® semM t© yield ttio gtt¥sta:sceg "by two tifferest s^ yn-
thetic pmm§.wem.m; Obiriously,-. feefor®' aay metabolic study with 
tti# ccii.i^ oittn€ ©ottM be ooatsaiplatea tb« ©©tablisiiaent of on« 
oic t e ot er of thme as 2,,.5-difay4roxypti#iiylalaiiia# 
mmt be imd«rtai£«n* 
fbe only otiier diliydroxiypi-ianjlalanlii-e reported ia tiie 
lite'mtiir© -was thm 2,.4*ls<»ier^  Hlfal f90) claimed a 40fl 
yield of this coapoand starting -ft'ltli 2,4'-dimetiio3cybeii2aMe-
lijde aM using glycine aalaydrlde# Deiilofeu (91,92) later 
prepared tiie caipo'ttni tliromgii t!i© original irleameyer pro* 
eedure and also- tiiro-ugii tii-e liydantoia laetliM* In aeitlier 
©as© was tiae yield satisfactory., ffie Hirai ni-etliod iiad tlie 
disaavaata-g© of a tedious separation of tiia miao acid from 
the excess iaydrio^ lo a,oi<l tarottgla. a lead acetate precipita-
tioa, 
tlie five po-ssibl© tritiytrosypiianylalaBines oaly two 
iiave been syatiiesimed# Tiie 2,,3y4» 3,4,5-isoaers were 
prepared by Seiiaaf and Lafeoiislifere C89| tiirougii eoMensatiou, 
0f til.© eorresponding alietiydes with bydantoiju followed toy r«-
duetioa aad m two stagt iiydrolysis, fbe over-all yields, 
after torn steps wii.ie.li iOTOl¥©d «xfceasiy© sanipttlatioa were 
2^  in til® ease of tii« 2#3...,.4-iso»er aai 1"^ ' for tlie 3#4.,;5-
triliyfirozyfbeiiylalaiiin©« fbe l-lsoai«r of .3.t.4,5-*tri.iiydroxy-
ptoaylalafline tias later prepared by Waser, Mbou,oiie.re-, and 
Soiaser (93)* Them "workers tlaitrated tyros iae and redttoed 
tiiis esxapouai. to tiie diaalno derivative# fetraaoti.2atioii and 
liydrolysis In a c®jplex apparatus, mo tiiat .all operations 
oo«M fee earri@d out in an i»ert mtmospiier#., yielded a protuet 
wlaicli tii#y lelievet to lite tli© oa# d«slr«t.« fbe properties 
listed for tlie O'GoipoaM, tiow©Ter, offered definit© ooatrast 
wltli tli-Qg.# gi^ ren tm the meeals lairfcur© pfeparet bf, tlie iiy-» 
dastoiii rnetj-iod. Analyser, eoiiM not fee obtained because of 
the bygroseople aatiire of tli» product* It remaias to fee 
©:statellsl3.«d tiiat 3,,4,5»trlhydroiypii»mflalaiil»« was actually 
obtained tliroa i tlie tetraxotization metiiod# 
41tMai5ii attteh worlc. bas %.©«a dda# m the di- and poly-
htydroxypiienjlalanines it eaaaot said tiiat any ,'general 
for tli«i^  syntimstB «xists« leeli s®®atd to offer a 
speoial pyobl#® in pfepayation or- Isolatloa* la addition, a 
nij©to#r .of tti© di* aM tolyHydro^ syphenylalaniiies bef® a#Tr«r 
pirefared* 
a» 111®- lesolutivon and Proof of Configiijatioa 
of Arcanatio Jhnino Acids 
fit# rssolatioa of tfe© afoaati© aiiiiio aeids., piieaFlalaa-
in© aat tffosiae, Mas been acconplished tteoupji tb© as© Qt 
several aetiioda of gmeml application*- am we -mere 
plating th# r@solttti#a of tyres in© Iwmem aad felated c-m.*-
pomads a «ritieal stmdy of tfee mmtM&s previottsly applied was 
iaad'©* 
Wimctm' (9hf93} *as tli© first to r#so-lire a raoeaiB .aro-
matio maXm acid to obtato thm optieally asti¥© forms. 
fiirouf^ li tlie us# of tH-e briiciue salt of thm benzoyl derimtlT© 
ot -^tyrosine ii® oMaiEed, after several recrystalli^ atioas 
from water, that diasterioissai©!' wbieli souM be -oon^ ert-ed to 
l-tjrosiae,. f'lie reerystalliisatioa of tii« clnoiioain© salt of 
S^ t^oeazoyltyyosine from watf.;r enabled liisi to prepare tite tm» 
natural iscaser of tyroslB® jtippnaan |96| !iad eartlej-
eMiiaea to hme ieoMtei troa beet sprouts* fii© work of 
Mppiaim was not smpporfeM by taij proof of identltf of tii# 
c:OBi,}5GH3,n4^. tlitts Fisciier was 'ereAitetl. fiitti the first ciiaraeter--
iatlon ©f 
Ptee^rlalaEln© resolution. stMl.es. w#r# audertalces hy 
flseiier aM llouncyrat {97)* They to mm the cinclioaiii© 
salt Qf til© S-benzoyl derivatiw and altlioiigii tiie imnatural 
Isoaer ms oWaiaei , ia 75% yleli, tlw 1-plieaylalanine waa .not 
ff 
obtaiaM in reasoaable purity, Fischer and Scfcoller (93), 
ttslng tii« 4«riTatiT© et pimnjlmMnim with tenciii.©-
sueoeasfiilly obtalaefi botli 4, anfi X isoniers IQ good yielfi.., 
fhe yieMs of ^ »for»ylph«aylalaiiine and. ^ •foKay.lpbeiiyi-
alaiiiJi® w«re approxifiiately ©» the other hai^, tirtteia# 
with tae ierlvatl^e of tyrosin.© i-tave AM^rlisMeii and 
Slofcel |.99.) only © >9^. yield of l-^tyrosia©..., fh© other -Isoa^ 
retained considerahle sia0ttiit-s. of t.he' rmeaalo mixtur©* 
The procedures Jast outlined for tyrosine- and plienyl--
alanine resolution have all aia€e ume qs if»aoyl ierimtiires.*. 
Holci.e.s and A.dar-:s {100) eeasideret it p0s.sll)le to shorten th# 
olassi-oal xesol-iition procefiiir© through ^ aeylatlon of the amiao 
aeit Bith aa .optieally mt-irm aeyl lialide, fo t#st this pos-
silsllit.y ©x-pe.r'litt«atallf they -rfeetefi l-««athcjxya-e®ty.l chlorite 
-1^ 4-
wltb emvmml amim moMB iaeiMiBg piieii:yl.alaiiiae» The method 
was Bumesetal. la s.eTeml m^ -es asi aptisally m^ tiwe aaino 
a«ids tier© oMataed oa hftoolyais of thm lf*l-«fteiitlioxyaeetyl» 
•fierlTatlfes* Tti«- iiytrolysis of tiie r«-0rystalliz.ea 
tiioaiyaeetfliilieiiylalaiiin© howmrm wieMM m iaaeti¥e prodttot# 
Holmes ani. Adapts believed a partial fa^ eoat© was foxmc^ * 
rrela <101) clairaed cholestoaone siilfonio aeld excellent 
as mn agent for thm resolutiOE of saail oaouats of tyrosin® 
In a sliort tlae. Oae m two rtv. -talXizatloos, imolvltiQ 
only m, houiff sewM ta separate the fh® 1^- form 
©ouM mot Ij.e olitaiiied are toy this setlioi» 
Beoeatly Sealoefc fl02): publisaed a resolutioa prooMttJp© 
fm tyrosine tislag teueia® a»a H»ee«tyl-»^-»tyrosi2ie# fhm 
•over-all jleM. of d-t/rosia® wa# 7C^*. Sitallar studies iis-ing 
brueliie and iiaeetyl-^ t^yToslae were not •saooessful -m ttie 
eiaBpoaad did aot give satisfactory salts.,.. 
Seversl l^loeJieiiLieal i:;etjiods iaave been, used to ototain. tiie 
isom«fi'0 forms .of tJae araaatie aiaino aeids.* to 1923 AMer-
liaMeij and mwoTkmTB {103) -studied tlie aettoa of esterase on 
dl-tgYOslja© etliflester*, fii© JL-lscaaer was hydrolyzed while 
the d-ester was untoiicii^d aad could toe #xtfaeted troa tbe 
reaetioa mixture wita chlorofoim* He .also sttidied the action 
of toaetcria on dl~tyrosiBf -b Md fstMJi 1104) in 1917# 
B-©i*fpiaim and lits ©owoi-kssr® IMS) studied tiie reaotioa of 
1?emQyl*»dl»ptiegylalaaliie witli ©nillne la tiie preseme of 
«35-
papaia-<systej.a.», MAtr eoatfollet eoiititions., 6..^  tbe 
tiie©r«tl©al yleM of ^ toensoyl-l^ piieaflalaaiii© aiiilM« was ob*^  
•fcaiii#4, S'pe.elfi@itr also aate iia© of la tti$ prep-
aratioa of aeetyl-Jt^ plisajlaMata# fr-<m tti« 
TmmlG acetyl derivative aat paenyliiydraaina in t&e presence 
•of i®3>aiii« .It TOS also fomi4 (106) tii&t acetyl-41*p&ettilal» 
aaylglycia# reaetei witu anllia© la tli« prm&me of- papain to 
five til© I'^ peptite aMlide* A yi«M -of 11*2 of j^ »pti«nyl.-
alaBiae ms . isolated, oa iiftoolfsts, fspc® m. iavolvia^  
64 of tfct acetylcted peptide. 
•Of %hm dl- and polyiiydroxypiienylaiaiiia^ s oaly %t%e 
tioa. of the 3,4-diliydroxypheiijlalaaiae has beea reported* 
Skis wm aecoMp.lio^ ied fey Harington aad Randall (84 )»  Ties® 
investigators sought to resolve tli© trlaeetyMerivativ© of 
tiie araino acia wltli bruoine out found tiia 0»ac('tyl grottps w#re 
slofily bydrolyzed mo that tlie brmoiit® salt obtained was that 
of B-«octyl-.3,4-di]iydrox3'-plienylalanine« fie salts were t^ ite 
slow is crystallization but vciv tm- recrystallizatioas were 
aeeessary b©for« a constant rotation wm obtained, fields, 
Jicwever, ware not ^ jiven# 
if .great iaportam^ 'e to ai^ oae carryiag/out t)io^ li©iiieal 
iavestigatioas witii ajniao aeids 'Of syntlietie so-uroe is tlie 
establisiimeat of confi;juration, 'i e a«ta^ olis sigsifleane© 
of many ©s:per.iia©ats is lost wli«ii oa© does not know wlietlier th© 
liatttral or iiimatiiral confi raratioa is fc'-in ns©d» QhwtQmlj^ . 
syntlietie eoapouadg ttliieb eaimot b# ooBipared with aa isolated 
•net-ia'alli' occurring saisple east analysed by entirely satis-
faeto^ ry meaas* 
Clou:-;ii (107) ia 1915 punliohftd e, n-.etiiod for tlie eorrel-
ating of the stereodieaioal conflfmrations of s-lailarly con-
stltated ©ptically aetive corrpoandc* Hi# procedure ittvolT^ t 
the study of %h.m c-mn :<?s in rotations p?oatte©4 oa tM iatrcs-
•dttstion -of mriatts gttbstittieiits into- tkm oftieally mtlre 
acjle.0u.l«« sttbstitnents 1 usix^ ll ^ l-t©rimtiires.,. 
fhe aietiioi wm very mil illastyateft in t&e wmk of Earr-er 
aBi ?®ef 1108) v.-itii valine, the naturally oeottyriag dextro­
rotatory amino acid .eai itr? ethyl ortcr oa eoiiTersloa to tfie 
benzoyl J benseaeeiilfoiiyl ani slailar derivatives stiow^ et 0-0-
tiO'Sl dlsplaseaeats of similar mRnit»ide and in the sarae 
diyeetioB as tlic displaoeriGnts observed wliea the sail© smb-* 
stittieats were iHtroduoet into, fieztrorotatory alrinn©*. f^ tis 
these two. amino sclts' wer« aasamM to wmsmm tfm saiae oonflg* 
tiratloii« l*iie aietliofi Amm not to "be geneyal as Intro-
dttotlon of acjl deriWitives m the aiiino group of so®© aifo-
matie- araino a.eiAs eaus^ s iawrsioa la sign of rotation* It 
is obvious also tlmt tli« raetliod %-io«lii he c|iiit« laborioms* 
dolfisoiiaiat aad Pryas (109), tlirou-,:ii a®graiative stii4i©s, 
were able to esta'blish tiie eoafiguyatlonal relatioastiip be-. 
tii©«ii tiae afoiaatie aa4 alipiiati© aBi.ino aelds, wliieh s.iipported 
tli© fiCT? that all aaturally .oo€'«rrtiig aiaiao acids were con-
•3?-
figuratioaally of the Bmm family* TIaej oxMlzei benzojl-l-
tyrosiae ia el alias solutias witii T>erjuan?^ aimte» From tte 
Reaction sixtiire tiief vrere atole to isolate K-*feensofMsparti© 
a«?it willsJi iiyarolyiet to i-aspaxtio aci4* As the eoMitioas 
wer# sneli tiiat a© iBversion woiili Ije expeettd, laeaiise the 
a^ smetrie earfeos at<» was mot iaTOlirM ia tii« feaetSon,. tb« 
©viieaoe appe-arei conclusive that l-twoLine aat l-mapai-tic-
aoid tot tlie saa©. soafigasatioa* M&li& st«€ies tet ©iiowa 
tiie relatioHslalp <i,f l-aspayti© aeii to the otber alipiiatie 
QLiino aoits. TIais laethoa. was of obTtons ttooretieal mitt© 
Ijmt til© ©stablisbment of eoafigutration, of a«» e^ Mipoimts by 
this ®«tiK>t would iavolv# destruction of moderate asottats of 
w&XmhXe- -fiiaterialj. a j^ocetttf# not mmemmrg la Tie* of othm 
methotis to b« discusseA# 
fcwBsibly tiie r ost eoiivenient ei'lterion to apply in tli© 
establisteieat of e^ afi[juration is tlie rmle of Lttti ani J-ir-
,gea®oa© (110,1111 which mm established aipirically bf aetml 
seasttrmeat optieal activity ia relation to differing eoa-
©entmtions of acid and base. This rule states tMt tfc© 
s|se©lfi0 rotations of l.-aElno acids hmmmm more positive, m 
1mm aegatiTe, wltM' is®reasing BOleemlar ©tttivaleats of 
chlorie a^ id# ttt ¥lgo©aud and .Mail |112} Mto applied this 
tulm to<^ *<»®iiia©»^ «»tii«-ityltotity3fl@ aeid* fli«j resolved this 
iffliBO aoidj and flatted spacifisa rotation, 1» tej®s of 
aoleeulaf' eQalfal-eats of mM pyeseat,. for both isoKiers. -ffa® 
•cj S»»-
ls«er wiiieli nhome^ an ImmmB in rotatioa from /2'5®' to 
as aeiditj was increased ims coasiaered to .liaire tlie natufal 
or .lOTQ e-oafiguratioa*. 
M the literature nietiioas the Lutg. asi •3"ir.-;e:asoii prooet-
ox-e appeared to be by far tii© sif.plest ia applicatloa#. fM© 
ready recovery of all aialno acid u»«4 la applioatioa of tlie 
aetiiofl. was yet another point ia, fmor of its us© in prefereue# 
to othei-s mentioned. 
l.» Ketatolisr.i of PiienylalaalB©, fjrosiae, ami 
Relcteci GoMponads 
^ e& Bodccker C3ll3|f i» 1859, publisIisA a report tJaat 
til© urlae^ of one of hts <liabeti.e patients coBtaiaeA a redtte-
iag siiibstanee ia aMition to glueos©, he little realized tke 
isi>©t:«s tills iiiformatioii v?ould give t© tiie stttdy of tlie met­
abolism of tlie aroaatie aciiao a-oids# flie eocipoima respoasitole 
tt-
fo,2? t'Jils redtt-utag aetioa was isolated hj Bofl-eofcer ia an im--
pare state* He was not able to iAeatifj the ffiaterial,, but 
naiiM the eoaditios; whicli wm marked by exe^ etloa ot tlm 'eom-
pound,» alcapto-ttwria* Sfne jmrs later woltecw ant laimami 
C114I w«r« aM« to estatslisli tbe ecMijositioii of tlm reducing. 
sutoE-'t ce as tliat of JiyaroQUiacni® acetie aeid. Hciaogeiitisie 
aei€ was tk& Goemon. aam#- tii#,y asaignet the mol©©ule stoO'® it 
was tli« ne:xt lilgiisr bamolague of gentisie aeid oy 2,$»di-
hjiroiybeazoic aoit». 
—59'*' 
Qn investigation of the smrm of this COTponn-il in ex* 
p-erimeiits viitii w^Bom exJilbltlGg alcaptoaarla, tii«y fQmi& 
that tyrosin# wii«a f©t was eoavert^ isi aliaost' taaatit-«tiT@ly to 
laoco;i€iitislo a©id» . lates?,,, fglta .land langstein (1151 found 
piieaylalaniae was also s. ^ Tmrnnm of Jioj-io-v-cntisic aeit» 
flje peealiar tfp© of rmwrnm^ M^t inTOlved. in tli#-©on-
fearelon of tyrosiae to hoao/jentisic acid caugiit tli« late.a?est 
of a Busber of latestIgatoys# iimw proJ#ets m&m%&kmn 
to detemin© wliat molecules w&m eoafnytM to liaiso-.;eEtlslo 
meld by m aleaptonuric. Compounds so liaiiil©ft eouM %hmn be 
musMmmA posaiMe iat.€»;efilat#@ la tlie »«tab0li®a of ayo» 
matic aatao- mMSm 
Wrmi tfee tmt timt fiienflalaiiiatj tyrosine, 
pli-eaylpjrafie aelt -aai a •sti'bstaaee km beli«ve4 to b# 
4iiiyAi?oxy©ji«nylpfTtifie aeit fieli«4 bomogentisle a«it ia 
tiicse in vivo studieg« Neubauer (116) de^ isei tfte following 













The f^ arrmageiaeat postulated ta this aeehaalsis,. altliomgh 
not fi'©Qm«tttly eacoaattrei, Mm wttm aaal©g.i#s^ , 
BaaMrg®^  (1173, fomi j^ tolylfeftroJErlsalae irearmaged with 
o^t dilate sulfurie acM to giT© ttttkf-lbytroqttiiioue, Also 
_|»»er«sol an oi:itotl0n witli pera-ulfttrle or Carols'aoit rear« 
raaged .afieorting to tli# etaatioii .fQllowlag* fbe iateraediat# 
p0st«ilatM was /fi©t £s©iat#i» 
A poiat aiffioalt to explain ia tbe lfeubau«f selierae was 
f&mA in til© faet tliat tbe inerease la iioino^ e^iitlsie aeii 
eretioa on feediag 2,,5-diliy4roxypii®nFlPS'i'tt^ ic acid was less 
than tliat obsorvei wliea an eqwal amonat of tyros ia© or j* 
hjdroxyplieiiylpyrttvic aeii was ai<led to tii® diet, fiiis did 
not appea3f eoasisteat with th© fa©t 2,,5«'ailiy4roxypii«aflpyriiirie 
acid was oal|' one step removed fr«i tii® fla®.l proAuet, a step 
whiQh' iiiirolTed relatiTely slaple 4«ea.rboxylatioa aai oxida­
tion reaotioB#«^  It eaa hm eoasiderefi feasible tliat iUuhmxmr 
did not 'mre the stt'tostaac# ajJ-filhyij-oxyphenylpyruvie aeit, 
as be gave no analyses tor it» H« appears to hm tbe dnly in-
watigator who has -ever preparM an 0r|B#-iiy4r'0sypli€nylpyruvi6 
aoit, as tiiese eoapeuats are edmaonly ©btaiaed in the aaby-
tride m eoumayin form.# If li© iii Jiave 2.,5-iiliydroxypfieHyl-
pyruvic aeid, it oan M postalatei tMt some was eonverted to 
the eowespoMiag 3-i:#t0-»5-liydroxyeo«i»?la wliieli m&j hsw-m 
hem eliminates tJirou;;^ h s-ora® tatoxifieation meolM,nlsii* 
Atfiitioaal support for thm tletifeatiar soheiae was given 
when tjae liver jp®i*fusioii e:sp«r,iiaeiits of Bna-ea, Saloaon and 
Sehaitt Cll9} slaowed piie.aylalania©, tyrosine and Jaomogentisio' 
aci€ yielded acetone bodies. Later iiivestigatiQns of liaMeii 
•aad BaMes {120) iisiag tlie same tecbaittte als-© gave evidene© 
of conversion of piieaylalanla# to tyros in©*. Mme Tm-mnt woric 
by Moss^  and .a-ohoeabelmer {121), tiiiieh involved tli® fe®ding of 
deateriuia eotttaining pttenyialaain©,. proved tfais point as 
.42-
deuteriiM eoatainiag tjrosine was isolated from tiie tissues* 
file MetiMwer seli«ie postulatet bofflogeattsie aeii bb a 
nonael Intei'iieAiate in the iietabolisn of plienylalaoine and 
tyrosine* Mfcia (122| .Ms hem UBwilliag to aeeept the ¥lew 
tliat the patlway of aetaMlisa for these amino acids mttst lii» 
Tolve ii-offiogeatisle aoid as aa intemediate. As Jaffe- (123) 
bat isalatei mieoai© aeid from aaiaals fe& a small amount of 
benzea#, Daktja b«llev#t tiat oixifiatioa of thm arcmatie utielems 
in. pli©n.ylalaslB« aai tyros in# tit not require the prior ia-
ti-odttctioii of tiy^ roxyl groups., eoasefaently, the solieoe pro­
posed by fiakeffiann aM Bafcin (12.4.) Bhswa ia th-s folloffing flow 
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Bafcia (125) found that when ^ iietJiylpii«aylalaiiin© aM ^  
metlioxyphenylalaialne were aaminlstere-d to •aleaptonurio's no 
bociogeatisle acii i®rii?ative was. «i:e]reted aad tli© oompoimts 
asaderweat c<»apl#te oxidation* ftie.se results were sapportet 
hf Fr<m.li€rz and Henaaiias (126) wbo found 1-ffl.etiiyltyrosiii© was 
43-
not eapable of inereasiag the laomogeBtlsie aeid exoretioa of 
an aloaptonuric, Dafcta C122) saaiiarlmet tiiese results stat» 
# 
TheBe results may be taken as evidence in favor of 
the vi«n^  that a auinoid substance is a necessary precursor 
of horaoKcntisic acid, and furtheri;.\oro tiiat alcaptonus'ios 
have not lost the power to effect the coraplete oxidation 
of phenylalanine and tyrosine derivatiTco provided tlieir 
structure is such that iiomo-.^ cntisic acid foriiiation is pre­
vented. Alcaptonuria, accordin;" to this view, represents 
a condition in which there is not only an abnorml forma­
tion of honortmtisic acid but also an abnormal failure to 
catabolize it when forp.ed» 
mother source of Infonttiatlon in regard to the iae©l3ani.sa 
of tyrosine and plieiiylalanin® metabolism has been tlie exten­
sive to vitro experimeats using various tissue materials, aM 
these aiaiao aelds as substrates,* Isrly Investigations along 
these llaes were carried out by Kisch |127| and K^ ebs |128J« 
However^  the '.important contribations toward elueidatioa of 
aeehaniam are -^ aonc ia the eontributions of th® Beriiii«i»s an€ 
those of Felix: an€ co-workers • 
In tlielr first commnleation in this series Bemlieiia ant 
Bernhela fl29l etudied phenylalanine and tyrosine' using liver 
and feMney brel and. the Warburg sian^ etrl© tectelQae.. With 
liver brel they found, four atais 'Of oiygen were' taken up per 
mole 'Of tyr-osta© ppesent* FheHylalaala® w&b slowly oxidized 
under the same conditions*: Sidn-ey bT'ei ?#ith phenylalanine 
«• 
gave aa oxygen uptake of one at cm per mole of amino acid, 
whereas tyrosine was- not metabolized under these conditions#. 
fJb.e actisa of two iiffersttt systems ma shawxi hf %'he fact 
aai4# inhibiteft tb® oxidatioa &t tfronine tout not that of 
pboayialaaia©* Also of intey€st was tfce obsenration tliat a# 
apsoais was produecd ia tbe metabolis® ©f tffosin.® tlitts sbow-
ing ao tommlaation. I^ie^ lalanine, hmmm^  w#s QXlMtlvelj 
teamlaatei*. 
A Mte^  patoileatiea bj- lwab©i» <130) presentet studies 
0f Jj- a»fi tSwtyrostas «ith livej? amt kiiaej 'br#!*. Botb tfe© 
2.«. ana t*iscm#w - metabollE«i hj li?«r te«i wttjh -aa oxy« 
gta ttptaks e«:pr'«ipondlns to foar atcMS per aol# of tyrosiB® 
i^f«s#at». Mlmtion of tlie hml did aof eff«©t tii® fate- of 
metabolism of t-tyrosis© hut setabollsaa ef tii« l«lsQ»er gaw 
m mm&b slmm fate smh Witli feiteey bmS 
4-tyrosltt© w&B smtab^lizeO. wltli tlw Bsme omjgm uptake as 
Q%s#rre4 witb li'rer ftrei» Frm tliatioa aai in&tbitloa ex* 
be ototaineA iafileatloas tfiat tli« metabolisi. #f 1-
tyrosia© was stepwise, it appearet tliat imte^ p Qmrt&in coMl-
tioKs the 'mwEm uftafe# always e©«esponaed to one m to two 
ataae far ®®eli mmle substrate freseat imtm§ of fo^ uir# 
FiJirtJi«r m&. mom sati.sfa0tory evideae® fm the st©i»ilss 
€«graiatioTi of J^ ««»tyi?-osia@ fey llT«r teel was obtained toy Felli:, 
Zmn aad ©Irf-SaltenMcli H31)* fiiese iiiTOstigatoirs fount 
tlie mygm mmvmptton of l-tyfo@in# to- b-e -tepmdeat on by^  
droiiea ion e-oaceatfatioa. At a pi of 6mM oaly me atom mf 
oxygea 1® »i©l« of tjTosim was Qomwrnd^  ^at ^  7m2. two atoas 
mm 
p%T mole, at 7»6-7*8 four atoas per mol© and at jil 8»2 
agaia only oae atom of oxjgea was talcen up for «aoh raol© of 
tyrosine aMei* 
After the first atrai of oxygen had been taken up anal­
ysis of the flask ooatenta sJiowei a Mlllon's test still 
equivalent in iiitensity to the 2 of l-tyroaiue Qriginally 
introduced as sabstrate* Tills seemed to indicate the priniary 
oi:idatloH product was still elosely related to tyrosine aM 
rupture of the toea^ iaoid ring had not oeetirred. After the 
uptake of two atoms of oxygen at jfl 7^ 2 tm color aifferenoe 
indicated aboiit 75^  of thn tyrosine added was no longer pres­
ent* litli aa oxfgea uptake ©orrespoMine to four atoms the 
Milloa.*s teat was negative# These authors also studied d-
tyrosine, ^g-h^ droxjpheajlijyrwie aeid, hcmogeatisic aeid and 
both of the isomers of pheiiylalania©# A compilation of their 
r«Tj interestlag results Is Bhcmn in t«fel© 3# 
In 1941 Felix b.n& zor& 1132) eontinued their report on 
studies of the oetabolism of tyr0sine with li?er lirei. 0» 
the basis of the tieatifiable eiiA*pro(luet0 of tyrosiae break­
down they set forth m new hypothesis,* As no aonionia couia b« 
determined at th® end of the resetion period they postulated 
the possibility, en amioo acid miiiht be split off, most likely 
alanine. This they found to be the ease vihen alanine deter-* 
ainations were carried out on oontrol and experimental flasks* 
To explain and eorrelate results they set up a reaction schea# 
••4-6"" 
f afel-e 3 
Smmary of Results Obtain©^  by* ZQtn aM Dinr-Kaltenbaeii 
""  ^ """ ~ Eeto • toetcMR# Carbon 
Aeit . ConsiM-ptioTi'' 
l»ty]?ostae |.l.l% -at lii 6.»M 
111 2 at « 7*2 
m k at « 7*7 © 
HI 1 at * S»0 .0 
(kji^ l at « 7..e q 
0'«-6«*4)».S 1»8 
ai«*tyi'oslne{l) 4 at- * ?»6- 0*5 0*3 
iki 1 at » ?,4 0,5 0*S 
©•6*'0»7 
pN-hydroxyphenyl-
pyruvic acid{1)3 at * 7»6 1 
i»fiie.iiylalanine 
{1) 1 at * f*i 






CD 1 at « 7*4 




acM (l),2at « %S 0.7 
'aj;f'•'ei:perliaeiits''''''w 't^ MJs 'lesigne-
tion, 
b» KMn#y br« i was iis®a la. all Bxpertmeats sa 4esigaat©d.«-
c* Oxygen oonsuTiiption is aiven la atoms per iaole of substrate 
added. All other values in the table are in terms of 
molm of reactaat. ffodiie-ad pm sole substrate# 
wbicli was Is ag^ ®.«eiit the e-M prataots IteEtified aa4 
the oxygen uptake oljserved# As eau be s©ea tTGm a s%ti4.f of 
tlie fomulas a positive Milloa's t^ <"t eonM to© expected. 
all iiit«f»ie4lat#s uatil the rtiptar# of ttie.rfeeazeiit ring* 
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00„ -h HCOOH -f CE.*CO»CH„• COOH 
a  ^ 4,2 30 
00^ + qm^'co-ce^ H^ O -OH 
.1® 2 
A'.new pkap# #f tb© @t«4y -©f tyroeine m§. pii#ayMlaaia© 
»€-tal>ol.ls» *as *ith tla® iis«l0.s.ttr« lay S®alo0k aat 
•Silbersteia |133-| ttoat #xp®rttteatal aleap%0aiirla souM hm 
eoatrollM tbroti#! tbe Qt vitaaia G* Thlm AlmeowmTj 
was stoiiltoieott.sly and tiii«peii4eatly oaaflmei fey tbe flMing 
0f li0rim aai ocworfcers {,1341 that s ia t;iie aetabolisa 
of" aromatle amino aetfis fotmd in preaatuFe infants, aad laafket 
hj excretion of inteme<iiary metabolites of these siibstaaoesg, 
comM eliiiiaat«i with Tritasin. G supplementation.*: 
a a later piibliestiQn, BmlmM ssi Silberstein {135]l 
slaowM tliat ii0Biog6iitigic a«i€ ant p^ hydroxypfeeaylpyrttifle aoid 
exciretio.li. elsa^ ly paralleled %M state ot •fiteala 0 aiitpl-
tlon 6f tiiC aiiiiaa.i.,. and tJie effecti'reness Qt vitmin C is 
TOJitiag Vm of intemeiiates arising fycm ©itiier 
tyroaint or piienylalaniae aetabolisa was .sbwiti# Sealock, 
Perkinsoa aM BasinsM {136) further Iwestigatet tlie vitamia 
0 proxies using ffetiag. -experiaeats to test additional com--
poTOds to- aeuemiiie thei^  role is t&e aeta&olie sjstea ia-
volTei, Altiio-agfe fN.|iytooxji>lieii|'l.fyt'a¥i.0 a«ld ms isolatet 
frcm tlie uriae of .scortsatle anliials ir-feating pbenylalania©, 
tyrosine' of pheaylpyfttTie aeid,, la €ir®et eontyast it ims 
.found QH feeding p-hydroxyplieiiyipfi'iiTie acid that ttiis 
staa f *w fjubsecuGnt excretion wag seareely iiifliiesee€ fey 
eitlier a i#fioiett0y ©r afie-qmaey 0f titaci.lB 0... Mtitioaal 
stttiies of tyroaiae analogues fcy Sealock .aaft Bssiaski |137l 
hme sliowB tiiet tli® aoctfl aM iietiisxy ierlmtiTes of jb^ ty-
rosine, tiie |i**isc®e»- of tjrmXm aafi pfctajlalaalu# alaag 
witM tlie laare e^ iplex .analogii©., e.ysteiae, are all 
metabollz-et irr-espe^ tiv# of tlie vitaiaiii C tat-afce of t.fe,© «i-» 
periiaental -aaiiaal.. 
jm vitro aetatooll.sii of tyrosiae Ms hmmn studied hj mm 
aai Sealoek ffeeir expeiJimeiits showet that the abilitf 
sllee® Qt sarvivinr; liveif ttsstt# fir^ a gmlii©® pigs to oxi­
dize tyrasia# mm dependent upoa m .normal iatafc® of ase0rlsi:0 
mcia* A Tltaaia 0-l#fl«lea.t liv©y eiiiibitet^  almost no oxifta-
tioa of ty^ sia##. Atditioa of Titamia C to s-eorbmtie tissue, 
kme-wmr^  m9mZ%e& iii the mtmm ot tfe# norMai fiaetiQii with 
«-a «yg#itt tt:ptafee ©.orrespoMiug to tomr at«3ias per aol« of 
t|T®S'to® a€4«i* 
Bici©.h€ai©ml studies ?;itl:i ortlio aii€ ineta tyrosia© if«fe 
iaitlat'it toy Bl» {69\* Th& feed lag of 5 0t ft-tyi'osia© 
m@ thm ,]?»sesi« aixtwe to a aciraal aaa fesaltei in tlie 
cretion of 1«25 T* of o~iiydroz5q)henylae#tie aeiA* In tb© 
"belief Ms #xtraetiQii p:roe©t-iir« aigfet h&wm hmn respossibl«-
for tlio low recovery* Biffla fei 10 of t&e ®aiao seid, h® 
l*ecovered but 2.4 /i„ ©f t&e liatetltatftd fccetiu aslft»- tli#r#* 
fore it app«r«4 i faxt -of t&e Hater ial was b©iag ia«ta"boli2©fi^ *. 
A tmee @f ^-hytlroirypheiiylpyruvle aeii was sasp^etet on the 
basis ©f a tasitiv© fe»ie eMoride colof teat* 2a ©xperi-
meats v/ith as individual iiatisg, alcaptoatiria ao iaerease ia 
&«og6atisie acia exeretioa. ecmlt b« 4®t©ete4.» fb.# ©viteiiee 
<j'agt iOttW 0a saf mmsbMMlBm tm iicnogeatisie as id forsaticja 
vnici- consii«r®fi wmmmigmkmut ©f t&« almaia# si4®*oiiaia tfa® 
prlaary step tatrMtt«tioa of tb# Myd^ oxyl gromp* 
Wltli meta-tyrosin® simllmt sesttlts t#«r« Qfetaia#a» Wii©a 
% of this mlmo aeld was fed,, "bat 1*2 m-» of ®»iiy€ro2Ey-» 
phenylaeetic • acM eouM be isolated* fMs it again appeared 
tbet a portioa of th® aaiao aoid ms being tuetabolized# An 
aleaptoaui-t# sliowet ao iscrease in. Iiosogentisie acii ©xer«-
tion wliea t^ is eaapoiasa was inolMM ia Jiis fiiat# Tliese ob-
sermtions were diiplicated in general by FMtow C139)» how­
ever,. ia aiditio-n to o-liydroxypiieiiylacetle acid tie obtained 
the glacnTGaat# of the enol of J-ketoeooiiarlii tT<m thm urine. 
The oouBiarlii would b© expeeted as result tag from ring-closure 
of o-liyarQxypbenylpyriaTi0 tli© intermediate resalting 
froa oxidative deaiaiaatioa of o-tyrosln©« flie. proportion of 
material fed to setabolit© is.olat0d ia the urine., lioweTer, 
reiialaed near ,tlie Bliaa ¥8,lne| wliloia allowed on® to postulate 
tiiat wiiil.© the l-isc«i©rs ©f ortfed and aeta tyros in# were 
metabolized- the d-isomers w^ re eoiwertei to the iatenaed-
•iates isolable froBi the urin®.,^  
The only metabolic ezpertoents with ti- or polyhydroxy-
plieaylalanine which oame w-itbia the scope of our discussioa 
were tliose of BmXo&k and laa (140|» flies@ Investigators 
earried out in Titro experimejits using 3*4-dihydroxyplieiiylal-« 
aniae and gainea pig llT®r and kidney sliees-,. Ia contrast 
with l-tyrosiae, l-»3,4*diliydroicyplieiiylalaniae was readily 
metabolized by normal gtiinea pig kidney slices but not by 
kidney sliees from a seorbatio animal* Tlie additioa of as-
f 
eorbic acid to tii© rea.ctioE flask, kowever, brouglit about %hm 
normal increased 02ryge.a u.pta&© dme to tiie preseaee of tlie 
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amitt© aeM» 
li¥@r sliees tbe aiygen eonsmaptioa was markedly 
below tliat ol>ser?©€ la the kMmy with 3,.4-dili?&i'oi:yphenjl'-
alaaias* Also# with tliis tissiift, the oxygea aptafee •mm ap-
•pmentlj ia,t€pea4€at of the Titaaia p. latake of tlie aaimal.# 
Frcm this it appeared tbat a aystes existet In tb© Icidney, 
€iatia©t frc® th© tyrosine metaljolizing system ot the liver, 
aM depeai-eat wpon an aAeqaate sttpplf ot aseortoic aold for 
noraal activity la^  the mstabolisa 0f ,3,4-tilijdro3;ypli©nylalaii-
ine* -fliis iiaeoverf s©s"fed to focois inereaseA interest on 
th© polylijtroxypHeaylalaaia^ s in the belief tliat inve^ tlga-
tioa of tli«B would jieM iafoniiatioa as to the exact limits 
of variation possiljlt in the arraa.g©a®at of liyAroxyl groups 
on the hemem mmleum feefor« tiie lioleeule became dependent 
on the kltoey metabolic systcM iiio-uead of the liver sy3t©ia» 
aM before t.b© molecul® lost all fi#peM®noy on vitamin 0 for 
its metabolism* 
111  ^ mwrn-mmm, 
HaTiag eoasid#r©t tb© methods toT sjatlieslsj, resolution, 
and proof of configuration of arcaiatie amiao aoids, along 
witli the metabolie liandliag of tlios« wliieli liaT© b«©ii so in­
vestigated, our exp©riiii«iital oteserratioiis aM eonolusions 
tiierafrcm *ill be discussed, together with tbe experimental 
mmttm&m mmi. in all oases*- irevitf^  has in a amabeT of 
eases saerifleaA in favor ©f mintit® detail to enable tliose 
witliout •exteasiTe syntJaeti© o^ gaai© eiieiiieal experi®no« to 
fliipli-cat© tlie results or apply tH# inforaation in similar lii» 
-restigatloas* 
As a starting poiiit ,iii our tlseu.ssioa we will -eonsider 
th-e infoimation obtai»«d la tli© syatiiesis,, resolution, and 
metabolie investigation of met&*tjrosiae,. 
A* fhB Symtliesis of ai-*aeta«"fyroaine aat .Derivatives 
Saveral metliodg have hmn teseribet in the historical 
seetioa for the sfntheB±s of ^ l^ geta^ tfrosiae» Most of these 
metbots offered lo* yieMe, whll© starting material were not 
readily available for otli«rs,: as has hmn pointet out# Thmre 
also entered Into consiteration. tlie fact tliat the amiiio aeid 
would be mated la the form of aa l-®oyl derivative for r©so­
lution purposes-. As ther© w#r© possibllitieg for tlie direot 
syntiiesis of M-«o«tyl-^ »a£|a<»tyrosia® tliromgk tlie ©atalytio 
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reuac^loa ef the cosrrespondin.-; <2^«-e.cctfa:iicio-«»li^€r€Jxyeiiffi,aiste 
asM:, tMs afproaeh was first investigatod. fiie general 
metiiofi w« hat la slM was s-aecesgfttlly tts«i by He-^ 'tist a-M 
She5uin (53) fc*r tlie -nit oaration.of S-acctylpfe^ nylalaiiin©* 
file smlistitated a©i€,, sni tbe deiirea aalaeton® couli 
not be found in tli.« llteratiii'#,* fli® equatisiia fcr the 
froposM, ayatbests,, with formttlas foi* tii# produets 
aetttall^  oMaia^ i., a^ e @lio« ©a tii<& flow saeet oa pag« 54.» 
fha .starting aiat#riai wm tlie ©cBUBerclalljr a'ratla'bl® meta» 
s-ItrdroCTbenzaMeiwdew flie aetlaod tisM was a aodifiea-
tioG of the p-ro#tdtir« in »ergaaiC' Syiitli«.s.e0« as tli® 
OTigiaal rasthoi ms. aot entirely satisfactory,, fo a solmtion 
®f 450. {2 noles^  .of C#P» stannous chloride ia 6Q0 .ial» .of 
eoncentj'atei iaydyoeiilQi'le .aeld eoataiaed ia a 4*i* t»eal£«r 
proirided. witli ea cfricioat sieehaaioal st.i.rrer.* was aided 100 
m* iO:m:66 m&lml- o^f wte-altrobeBssMeliyde .in mm portion* 
'Tli-e stirrer mm started sad as the yeaetion b«gaii tii« teiapef-
ature rme spofitaneoasly to 100^ » After the teaperat-ur© Had 
dropped. do%fii Mlcw 5S® an £e#*salt batti wmm plao©d a.rouiid thi© 
beaker* • fbe .stanaielilorld© of m»*mminah@ma.M€tiyrdm wms allowed 
to crystalline with Blmf stirring for tteee 'mum* the thick 
pctste was filterM off wit.'.i suction usiag a Bilchner twmel 
^OTlded ffitti an .asbestos filter aat* fii© salt was pulled ma 





































Klg. 1 Prodtiots Obtained In the Study of the Oat aly tlo Reduction 
Method for metar-Tyros Ine Syntheeis 
material was tiien. stisp^ aded in 600 al«, of ©oaoeiitra.ted .hy-
AxmblOTlG acid ia a. 5 I# beaker plaeet ia aa iee-salt bath-.* 
A soltttim of 55 m* ®o3.«| of soiiua nitrit© In 150 ml# 
of wateT was afided hmlow tli© smrfae© of th© liquid during a 
period of nlmtj itttawtes,# Aftey tli« addition,. whlQh was 
eaifrlM out at 4-5® th& teiaperatm*© ©f the aixtiufe waa low­
ered t0 -5® aafi slmrry stisrrst for two faoars at that 
temperatiEr«ii. 
fh,® preeipitat© r«aliiiiig aftey the diazotizatioBi t/as 
filtered off ttsing aa aabestos mat as lj«foi?e.. fae daap coa-
pies ms added wltii eare to l.»7 1* of -water boiling Tigoromsly 
in a 4-l« "beafcer# Oapryl aloobol was added wh®a seT®re 
foaming appeared inaiiaent* later lost by evaporation was 
replaced* After the addition, was ecaaijleted, 5 of llorite 
was added aM tli« mixture filtered hot tteoiigfa a mat <sf Fil» 
ter Cel aad asbestos# The filtrate was cooled for twelve 
hours and yielded 50 t© 60 @a« of crystals whieli melted at 
1O2-104® {litsratmre valtt« l<i6-10'7®)» The yield Im a series 
of rtms varied from 63 to 81^  of tiieor«tieal.» 
As tiie azlacton© produced throngli a oondensation of a-
hydroxybenzaldeliFde with aeetylglyciae was not reported in 
tMe elieaiical literature, tbe geaeral lirlemeyer prooediire was 
made us© of., 
2*aietliFl*4*C 3 *-aeet&^ '-benzal) »S*»oi:astQloa«» a liter 
l^ Xewms'mt flask war# iiixei 61 iO*5 mol©l of mgta-tiydroxy-
bengaldeiiyde, 5S,,6 ©a, C0»5 laole) of acetylgljc.ine, 41 ga, of 
aniiydrotts sodltum aeetate C^ >«5 mole) aad 143ml* {1«5 mole) 
of aeetls aniiFdride. The aixtttre was shaken well,, and th,«a. 
placed in a boiling watcr-'bat.li for six hours.,. At tiie ©ad of 
the reaetiOR period th© flask wm eooled to room teaperatur.® 
and 300 itl» of water gradually worked iato tke seaisolid 
nass. T.ti© diluted mixture was -©ooled 12 hours and tii© product 
separated as a lig.lit yellow solid, wbioli was filtered witli 
suction and pressed dowa well ia the fanael. fli© eake was 
stirred wp with several 100 nl. portions of cold water. After 
eacli wa.sliiag tlie water was reBOvei with, suction. fJi® air* 
dried product melted at 116-118®* Resrystallizatioii from 
«tiiyl aoetat# tiirou,g.ii ear«ful addition of Sfeellysolv# B gave 
a liglit caaary-yellow erystalliM powder waieh ai.elt©d at 118-
120® • fb® yield in totxr trials Tariefi from 82 to 92 gii* or 
67 to 75^  of Wi« tlieorctieal yi«M of 125 S®* 
Anal« Oaloalated for 
M, 5.71^  
romnd^  S, 5.73, -5.68, 5.6S 
-^AO»taaido-ii»hydroxycinnaaie aeid» la a 250 ml. flask 
was placed 24*-5 sm» {0»1 mol#} of 2«m©tliyl~4-0'*~ae«to.xyb©ii» 
zal)-5»oxa«olon©'., A solutioa of 12 m* CO*33 mole|. of sodima 
tiydroxida in 200 al» of water was added, a.nd thm aixtur© 
warmed to 60® witM vigorous stirring.,. After all the solid 
was in soltttio,n, 10 of Horite was added and the mixture 
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stir2'e4 ap wrnltm The. hot solwtioa was filtered, and %lim Ifor-
ite was,laB4 wltb several 10 ml# ooM.loai of bailing water*. 
the filtrate »&». metttfallsea watle warn* 0» eoollog crystals 
mt%h a sllglit ffello$f east sepmratM, iiies# mmre filtered ©ff 
ani, ^ «erf»talli2ed from hcit water aslng Soflte,# J>u3?e white 
0i*yft&ls melting at 140-142^  w©y« 0%ta4a#4.,, fhe yielfi ims It 
§»• {-8C^ |* ,Fr<» tfee weiglit lost ©a trying ant tiie. amlftieal 
€ata it mm established tlaat tlie prottict was a, aomoliytrate* 
Anal> Galeulated mw 
ws %mt Hg§.» '^ *53$ 
mm^. H». 5.«f7,' 5.97J S^ t, 
Catalytic reaiiction of Qt->aGeta,iatdo-»a-Hydroxyoiliiiaalo. 
.g8.M» A s-oltttlOB 'Of 11# 1 |pi.» f0»05 mole J of o<-»a©etaai4o«©-
byiyoxyolaaasi® aeli ia 15§ al* of flaolal acetle a«l€ was 
plaeet ia a .hytfrog^ iiatlon battle sad att&eliei to a 
Pal'i* type of bfiTOgemtiOB appairattts.. 4ft#i' tli# aMitloa of 
1 0*25 pa* of plating ojxiit eatalyst aal reaoval of tla# air 
from. tJif- flask witb ^ aGuun aat sateequeat sw^ tplag wlt^  
toogea,. tb« .fr«SBttr© was rals«4 tQ a gage r#atiag «f 40 Ite*: 
Aft^ i- t«o liottTS aiii fifteea almtts^  13,5 llss,,. less pressiixe 
was r^ cortsA oa tie gage, -©liieii eorrespomtei. to an, absorption 
of 0.084 sole of ftydro-^ en* fli:® afe-sorptl©ii fate at tbe tia« 
tbe feaetioa was stopped me. a snail fraeti©a of th© rate ©«r' 
" " ir' TKe''cataiyst wa.s'''"o(iii^ c^ ar' ''j3SP s"" oata!C5^  "' 
from the American Platinuxn ViorkB, Newark, N,J» 
2. Analyses by micro-Kjeldahl method. 
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the first two houTMp wJaieli was .B.early eonstaat* 
fie catalyst was filtered off aai washed witii a littl# 
acetic acid* fiie filtrate mm diluted with an equal Toluae 
of water aM coii©eiit3*at«d imder yediieed pressure. To remove 
the last traces of &mtlQ aeid, tlie residue was twie© dis­
solved ia 50 ml. portions of wate^ p aM reeone©atrated to dry­
ness vaOtiSe fhe resitu© was dissalTed in 75 ial.» of 'boil-
ing water,. trmateA witii lorite,, filtered and oool®d» The 
first ©rop of erystals meltei at 160*164®, tet r«erystalliEa«-
tioa raised tli« valme to 174-1?5®* Xfc was fouai that thm 
reerystallized material iid not give a Hillon*s reaetioa, 
fills iadio«te4 tlmt tli© redmction haA in SOTI# maimer altered 
tb© str-aetttre <3f the molecttle so tliat a phenolic hydrozyl 
grottp was ao longer present, lierfest aafi Sliemia (53) stated 
t.liat in tlieir syathesis of pheaylalaalae through tii@ reduetion 
of til© correspoadlag eiaaamie &<sia.> frealily prepared platinum 
oxide eatalyst oftea rediioei the riag# fiiey determined con­
ditions so that a syntiietio proseinre viae developed for the 
preparation of ^ -oyololi«xylalaiiiae from ^-aoetaaiilocianamio 
acid I tlirottgh eatalyt lc reduetioa using platinua oxide and 
sttbsequeat fa^ yfirolysis of the l-acetyl-iiexaliydropiienylalaniae 
tlius formed C142J» However, aur belief that possible red no­
tion to hexaliydro-iieta-tyrosin# Md taken place was not 
supportM by aaalyaes of our prodaet for nitrogen, or analyses 
of hyarolysls protaete aad derivatives for tiie samm element# 
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ffae anal^ ioal data shown l^ elow shows tbat the nitrogen o^ oa-
tent was high, in eomparison with tli.e ealeuiated valae, for 
H-acetyliiexaliyiro»agt»-tyroB Ine • 
Ami* Cal0Uiat«d for -C,,!!, 0 .1 
11 If 4 
6.11# 
F0imd m, 6.»45» 6*43 
Several iawstigators liav© studied the redaetiou of tli© 
toenzeae riag in tirosiae itself. Was«y and Branehli 11431 
aM larreip and lell |144)- feotii otoserTsd tMt ©atalytics redme-
tios aging platlBOffi oxi4© ©atalyst not only retiioed tiie riag 
but al&o r®ioTe4 the iiytroxyl group. It was establlsiiea that 
only aadej* oai'•fully controlleA coMitioas was tli© ring are-
duced witliout removal of tli® liydroxyl .^ omp* frosi this evi-
denee it was ooiisid#re4 possible tiiat tlie proftttst of otir 
catalytic reiuetioa of Q;^ -aoetamia©-«-»ljydroxyoiimaiaie acid was 
j^ -cy0loli€xylalaiii.iie as tfie 1-aoetjl derivative,. Comparison 
of tlie properties of tfie sul>staii©e w® .had isolated witli the 
M-aoetyl~jppeyGloliexylalaniae py©pared toy Herbst aafl. Sheaia. 
siiowesl very close aip-eement.^  coaipouad melteS at 174-175®^  
uzieorrected,^  wliile tiieirs melted at 17S® oorreotet# The 
analytical results also were In good agreemmt,. Howe-yer, to 
ijial» Calottlated for 
1, 6,.57^  
Wom.& S,. 6•45# 6.43 
1. All melting points are uncorrected. 
estatolisii with certainty the iiatiir© of the material a portion 
of tiie aeetyl fierlTative ??€s liytrolyzcd to ^•oyoloh.exylalania© 
wiiicii was analj'sei, 
loh^ sylaiaaiae« A solution, of 5 gm# of the reduo-
tioa produet in 1:00 ml# of 1 1 hyiroehlorle acii was refluxed 
for twelve iioitrs.# The exeess aeM was remoired througii coa-
oeatratios of tlie solution mi^ T^ redtioad. pressure.. Tli© resi-
tu# was dissolved ia 10 ml# of water and neutralized with 
mmonlmii iiyfiroxide* A hB&wf prseipitate .separated, and 25 
ml« of absolute etliyl alooaol was added to complete tiie pre-
oipitatioB* After cooliag for tw©l¥e bours, the product was 
filtered witli siietion* fbe white ligJat powder remaining was 
waslaed with eoM water, alcohol., aai ether, fliien tried the 
product malted at 229-230®* meltlag point for tiie com-
potmd was not girm by Ilertost aM Sliealii# 
Anal^  ealeulatecl for 
m-t 8.a# 
fottad S, S.09,.' 8»3.7 
l«»Forayl€yol,Qli.exylalania#» followiag tiie metliod of 
Clark as applied l>y am Tigneattd and'Mieyer (147) a solution of 
4 m» |0#0.2 niol©) of ^ -cjololiex:ylala.iilne in 43 ml» of 8^  
formi© aoia was fieated to 45®, ant 15 ml, of aoetic aahydriie 
aMed ftropwlse in. thirty siinutes.. The temperattire rose to 
65® daring the addition# After staaaing at room temperature 
for several iiottrs, th.e lioiiifi was ailuted witli an equal vol-
laa© of water and ooiicentrat»d ttader reduced pressurej. followed 
by several reeoaeentratloaa viit.!i water to reaoT© all tarmlQ 
aeli* fii« oil reaalaiag was dissolved is water aBd on eool-
ing 3-»2 m* {80^1 of erystals meltiEg at 135-136® was obtained# 
Anal* Calculated for 
Found 1, 7*13., 7 #07 
G^Benzoylhemhydrophenylftiaaiiie» JBI 3 ml, of water and 
2 ml* of 2 H sodium Mydroxid© was dissolved 200 ag« of 
^jycloHexylalanin©* Approximately 200 Sfj» of benzoyl oiiloride 
was added with sMkiag# After waraiag tiie reaction mixtur© 
gently oii the steaB-bath for tea iiiinttt«8, tii« soliitioa was 
filtered and aeidified with dlMte hyiroolilopio acid* The 
wilite preeipitate whlQh separated was reerystallized from 
aetliyl aloolaol-water mirfctir©,* After two reGrystallizations 
til© aeltiiig point was 184-185®-# H«rlJst and Sbeain gave 182-
1S3»5® til© meltiag point of tlaeir S-toeazoyleyoloaexyl-
alaniae*. 
,1a view of tli« melting points ant analyses of derivatives 
wm felt confident la our belief that thm r©d«ietioii of H-aeetyl«» 
a-hydroxycianaaio aoid yielded l-acetyleyololiexylalaiiin©#. 
It ttos appeared that ooiisiderabl® regeareb, using a var» 
iety of catalysts, so,lveiits aad e,xp©rliaeiital conditions aigbt 
be neeessary before a good yi«ld of R-aoetyl-a-tyrosine could 
to© ototalaed hf a redaotioa prooedare., Siaultaaeous investl-
gat Ions of QthmT mcthpis for the syntlaesis of a-tyrosine and 
its deriiratlTes gave promise at this time, thua no fiirtfier 
study of this proeeiiir© was eonsiderM justified. 
Alternative synttieses for tiia preparation of m-tyrosine 
and its 4©rivatiT©s were considered as soon as it became 
eviflezit that large quantities of roaterial woutld be difficult 
to iiandle tii© catalytic retuetion procedure.# Of the ap-
proaclies remaiaiag, it appearei wo^ tliwliile to iuTestigat© tlie 
aetioii of iiylrlodlc acid .on tM .2-Bietiiyl-4*D*»a-eetoxyt>ei^ .&l|-
5--©x:azoloa© ^ ©4 as tii® starting material .is. th.® first approacsli 
explored., fb# series of reaetion.s finallf developM for 
the synttiesis and rssolatioa of iB©ta**tyrQsia@ iaTolved the re-
duetiv© liytoolfsis of 2-m®tiiyl-4*{3''-«0et<»ffeeii:2al.}.-5-^ xa2!0-
loae.witii liydriodie acid .sni r©€ phosphorus in aoetie acid 
solution. The .free aaiao miA ms conTerted to tlie fojmyl 
deriTEtive w-fcii^ sii was resolved as tii« bruiclae salt. Itlmnol 
recrystallisatioa yielfied OB© tiasterioisOTeric "brmcine salt 
wliil© tto^  Qt'mr isOT.#r,. obtained from tM etiiyl aleohol 
mother liq,mors, was purified tlaroiigii reeryetalligation from 
water* fiie ismierie l-fomyl-aeta-tyroslaes wtre iso.lated 
after alkali decomposition of th« teuicine salts# AoiA hy­
drolysis of til# fonayl derivatiTes tia.©a yieM«t dextrQ*> an4 
levo-rotatory a.@ta**tyrosliie-» fbes© reactions are indioatet 
step by step in tin® .accompanying ohart# 
.ia.l«».aata**feTOsiBe.» fiie pFoeedor® used wa.s a modification 
.63-. 










































(oO|= *8.#C0^ 2» HCl) 
of that applied by Iamb and aobson (57J la the syntliesiB of 
tjrrosin# aM pliaiiylalaais®, 
A soltitioa of 49 C0*2 mol«J of 2Hni®t-liyl-4-{3*-«'ae«toxy 
be3agal^ •5•oxa2oloae in 250' al» of glacial ae«tio aoid was re-
flttx«'d for two and a Mlf bows with 250 ml# of iiydriodio 
aoid {sp» g. 1#70) mA 20 m* of ret ptosptorus in aa all-
glass apparatus* solutioa was filtered frc® the. pMospbor-
tts 'Using, a sintere4-»glass faniiel, The filtrate was ooneen-
trat©4 mter redueefi. pressors and reooaeeatrated witti water 
to Tmiawm «xe®ss mM* distillate was savM for r©-tt.se 
after rMistillati0a# flie resittte, wli@a fre® of Iiydriodie 
I 
acid.^  was dissolfed ia 200 B1* of water and ©xtraeted twie© 
witli go ml» pertiaas of ttaer to vrnm-we. a small amonat of 
eolor©d lapttrity* Tli# water layer was again eoaeeotrated to 
I 
tryness aM th® ©rystallia© reside© dissol-r©i in 25 ib1.» of 
boiling water* Tlie solution was treated witb Morit« and fil­
tered* .Til© iiot filtrate was car©fttlly Betitrall^ ,ed viitb am-
moniiaa liyiraxide mtil Msle to ecmgo r«t indicator yet acid 
to litiiu©» AlJOttt 100 111* of absolute ethyl aleobol was added ' 
to the IBixt-ure wliicli was tiien co^ olei for at least t%f©Ety-four 
Hours* fii© wQit© pr©oipitate was filtered with, swtioa ant 
wasbM ©a tfe® ftmiiel with a#f©rai 10-®1* portions of ie©-wat©r.» 
fh® residm® wa® tliea wasii«d witto tliree 25-ial* portioas of 
stliyl aleoiiol followed by thra# portions of ©tiier. 
After standing a f®w hours to air the- prodm©t was dry and 
etiiei' The yi-#M was frm 21 to 24 Ql- about 60 to 
70 of tM ttBQTetiml yltM of 33*6 fbe material melted 
at 275® witli Aeeomposltlda»; Birifleation, tiirO'Ugb solution 
of the aiaiao aait in alkali.» Aeeolorlsatton with lorit«, and 
ipepreeipitation with aeia, yieMeA plat© ery»tals whieli melted, 
at 283®., wju.©n;tte batii w@e prelieatet to 250^  hetorm latuoduo-
tion of th0 •aample* Blm {69) gave 2S0-*^ 281® for the melting 
point of tH# Ow pro4in©t gavd a strong llllos's 
test in tbe ooM aat a fositiTs aiah^ drla r#aGtioja*. 
An&lm 0ttleiilat^ ©4 for 
1, 7*73^  
fomat M,. 7*39p 7.59 
Altliotigli tliis pro0©fittr« was "lisei in tM© pfeparatloa of 
two liuafiret grams of m0tm-»twTmim its toehavior was found m 
a few oeeasions to he ermtia,. Thie was lielieTei relat©4 to 
the ©oaceatyation of bytoiofiic aeid ase4,» Good results were 
always obtainad when hydriodie aei€ of speeifie gravity 1.70 
was us€t« A nmhrn* of mna using material of 1,..50 spec if ie 
grmrity gave good results# lecoTerei liydrlodie aoit fr« 
previous rims was ttasatisfaotory unless fraetionated to a sp. 
g, of 1.50 or better. The method was not satisfactory In 
larger rims as the yields deereased* Tt& reaction .ga¥© large 
amounts of an ether solttbl# red oil whea the iiydriodle aoit 
WBB wmk* Attempts to erystallise t.hls by-prodttet w©re not 
sueoessful. In oriar to ascertaia if better yields could be 
•obtstiiefi turou :h mouit ieatioa. o-f thi? ex'peiei entftl details a 
auiBb#r Qf smll seale runs w«r« isiirried .©tit* 
.j|^ #>mf.,t^ »fyr.Qslae« {procedure hi . A rnimrne ot 4«5 ipi» 
|0«©2 iftole) #f ^ ae#%aBiH@'««»tifti'O35'0laaiaaie aoM was refinxea 
wit-b 40 lal* ©f e iaimt-afe of ®-i|iial part© fefiricsAle aeid (sp# g. 
l.#50| aiit glaslal aeetle aeM and .2 m* Qf r«i piiosptioras f«r 
sefeaty-'flfe aintttes* Evaporation of ti» jp#actloa mtxtur® 
under vacuuxii aM extracticm witb ether was Ottt as la 
tft# pravleas pTmed.mw-&* f&e fiaal resltiie was dissolves In 
water mM • iie«.t2»a.|.iset x^th ajaaoaiis mftmy wbicti 
seTeral voliises of aljs©l«te alooiiol was aiiei to ecSBiplete tlie 
s©paf«tloa of tiie aiiia© acid. The ^ l^ ld was 1 m* {27%} of 
profiiist wiiicii melted at 2^ *^  witli iesaiposttioii* 
• AS tb® yi©M is tbls r«&©tioii was 1qw& tMs. timt- 0b-
serv«t with %M m&zolom  ^ tpe ase G^ t t&« oiaa«ie aold off#r«i 
ao «tmatag«* Als©^  t.iie eoaf-ei'st-oa of tte mslsctsii© to tij# 
eiaaaiaio s«ii was not *ttlaout loss* 
2»gli«ayi'»l»*C 3- * -ae etoiybcmal I *§»»sgoloiie« pTme&&m 
of lriei3B#f®r aai ffttte®b#fg 1145) ms uset to sfatliesize tMs 
azlaot0ae» Our pin-faa® ia tli€ preparation #f tjale sttbstaae© 
w&b to eoi-pare tli# yi«M qt ,»»tyr9sia@ ©Maitiafele da tiydj-to-
Ala dCid hy^ rolFsis with the yieia obtained wltti tli« 2*€ietiifl* 
oxasolone# ViOrk witii tli# o-tyrosiae liad siifwm tiiat tl© 2-» 
pfeeayl-^ s»js0loae- gate a te#ttsy jieM of the o-amiao ®«id thas 
wm wer« al>le to «1>t&ia of giete-tyrosSae by any .pro«efittre« 
A mixPwB OF 48 |PA» C0*4 BIOI#) OF A>WTOFARQX;Y!)EIIGIALDEFIYD«> 
72 r. (0*4 r;ole-) of aippiiTlc a&M.,, 114 Ml* (1.2 MOle#| of 
a««tle anfeydride aM 33 ip* 10*4 mole) of sodluia a6«tat© warn 
heated is a %#lliag f&r six lioars,# tlar## 
liaofs , crystal a were e-rident lii the reaotioa flask* At tli®. 
«ad of tlie remotioa 'fcrlot tii© flasic «aii-t#nts vme 8olM» 
liien 0ool#i tO: TOOs temperature^  ttie reaction mtittir® wm 
©tir^ fti ap with %m ml» of etiifl alooiiol wliieii was aSi®i 
sl0«ly witli ©ooliJtg im 10 ml» port,tv-.)ns. T-ho x^ iixture was thm 
cooled toT twelve ,&0a3?s aa€ filtered vjitii s act ion, fla© frot^ et 
was wasii«i witii alsottol m&, wa%m aai tliea a.ir totti* flie 
matfsrMl ffic4t«i at 14i*150®. Irleiimeyer aM gaw 
a melting pcrist ©f 145'® foj* tlseir prMmet Mt AM aot gii-e 
tfeelr purification proccduresi. 
d.i..*T3,feta«>'pjroalne (c)* Saiaet-iw. lJFteoly's.tg of 50 m» 
wltfe 250 al* of 
bytrloiio aeifi Csf», r,* 1.50) sM. 250 j-d. sf a-oiil ia 
tlie preseas'# of 20 0a* of rei phoBphorm was earrlM out ae-
o-ortiiisi, to- tiie as©a witli tlie 2*ii«thyl szlaotoae* A 
jieM ©f 1^  (51^ ) of £l»m-tyrosine, iientl^ al ia praper-
ties wlt-ii iiatei'ial Qbtaiae<l la- #«rli«r rea-etioast was isolat©#* 
ii0 the various aodirieations of the first ©»tlioa. for tte 
syatiiesis of eetawtyrsslae ell gaire- luwe^  yieMs,. aad ia B-tm^  
eases a greater mmh& ot ste^ s wa© ia-¥-slireij rioae- were iise€-
fof preparati'we pttr,iKises-.» Bcww-er,, It was coa-sldered -o-f ta* 
^6'8» 
terest to prepB.re bf tim osie m#tlio€ wtiloti It. 
appearefl rri;;iit eqttal tJi« nm procedure la yi«l€ aM la slm-
plteity of laaaipalatiea* Kiat proceclufe tms %hB synthesis 
itakiag use ot 2»5-dil£«top4peras,i:a« as apylied by i0eda: (71)- to 
the preparation «jf m*^tyrosiae# vh# Buocessftil epplxoettoa ©f 
ttm Utiia aetiiod to- oar »««€§, howm-^mT^. was Sep^nftcst GO ts.# 
sudcess of a syatlietlc method of oM-aiminff th« ilketopipcrassia® 
starting Liaterlal* 1;lie sinplcst iiethod for tb© preparation 
of tills intemaftlate afpearel to t-tiat of Saimie Cl46| pa^-
lisliea la l^LZm ttm geoefal setiiofi iavolvp^ lieatlag alyc.la® 
irttli glyeol with the sttt>s©Qa«at splitting oat of 
*6t#y to. f;lve .Glycine anliydride of iifeet.opl»er,agtii«# Tke use 
of tiie earlier strntlaost^ s for tiiis ooiafamift eo:ulft not be c.oa» 
sM^ red la vi«»f sf th® lal>o^ , aiii ©f 
aay valae, boww#!"* t^ e vSaanie at-thoi imi t# be Stt0$'e#sfal is 
Bo-fteratalf Mfg© seal© prepar8tt.0ii.s» TJisis,. a trial was 
c-arri©t Ottt tisisg treaty ti»es tie qttaot.lti0e given in tfe 
literatttrc#-
• 
2>5"Biketopj-perazine aooorAin.g to the Saimi^  procedure#. 
A iiii:s:tttr€ ot WQ m* ll.#J3 soles) of glyeiae mn& 600 ml... of 
etbyleae glyeol was refltixe-i uftttl all of the solid isaterial 
lied f|OB.« imto oi at.ioa..# Ttiis retuir®# on© ho.or and as ttm 
aoltttioa darkeaei eoasitem'blf in ttie caafs© of thm j*»a.etioii.,. 
it •was sciaewliat tiffiettlt to e#t®bllsli wtmti solmtioa was ecm-^  
plete-« fh# yeaetioa rairtvirc m-m «.0ol«fi .scaewhat^  aad tii#a 
ecii0eiitrat#i ^  vagiiQ iialjog a »#eliaaieal pvmp with a dry-^ ioe, 
tifap to tesoTe ai3y entraiafsi ¥apor. ffe© mixture was 
t0 iyyaesB la tlire® towa# A# the sixtuape had a Btmm- ten-
t© temp la tM first -stages of the iistillati0ii,, a good 
©bulat©£ tv^ m .mA mmtmt control o-f t«parattiye was 
essestisl* Sfa€ iry pesida# was iiaasl¥a€ 4a 500 ml, of wat-er, 
aat 20 m* of decolori^ .in;^  ciiarcoal added. After digegting 
t&ig mlxtiir-©- a.t tl« tooilia;-;-- point for Bmm&l minutes, it was 
« f lltsr.#t tiiroftgb a wkm, tuaiiel aat tiaea e-©o.l.e4* fUm 
first fraetiea csf erystala weiglied 33»5 aat melted at 308-
310® |e'epp#if Moefc atlting foiitt ap#a»tuis used), t'am ciOtli«r 
iltaer» wm'^  ©oae-cstrate-i to 150 al:* agala treated wltii 
slmreoal hf .filtration, fh® yi©M was 22 m*' TtiB 
total field wes 55-5 f#i« Qf lii^ iit brow ©rfst#.ls* Ptire whit® 
aat«?ial was isolated after m second wo^ jstallizstlsa '^ uich, 
.yielded 48 C64# field) ©f |irodaet.» Tbm aoltisfs poiat wms 
mot altered by ?«e£yst-all.ii.atim» S&aai# ©fctaiatd a 6?# jleld 
with ft .siiall s#al« ruai.» 
*aeetoxyb.enza.l)«*2,5"diketo.plperagiag»: la tJie 
prepafstioB &f this lntc-rii®diat« tbe fs?#«eda^ # o.f 
aad .Marslimll Cft) was used as tii«r elaisM a fOf yieM m^ lle 
m&& (71) obttiaed 7^ .» 
la a tlmk was plsced 4S ga., -f0*4 Biole|, 
of s-iiydroxybenEaldehyde, 22 gci. {0 -li o3©| of glycine antey-
dride, 60 m» (0»74 aole} of sodioa aeetat© and 90 ml» |0«-95 
aolel of seetic anlijaride. flat reactaats w©re stirrefi tip well 
aaS a«t©t mvm homm at 135-140®» fi© solit mass raaaialag • 
was Mgmtei witli aM %li©' l.tteips W^ km upm. • ffc© mixta:?® 
was 'theft ij bqMA mp with 50- ©!• of alQolml 
aai %ii#a .r«fllierei* T e iiSlM r«aalalag was recrystaXllze^ 
frcsQ glaeial aeette aei4» 1%« ll^ht yellow pfotust. raelted at 
267--36f^  In agr«sii«at wltii tii.« litcratiii'e, valm©., wbile tli«. 
I'ieM *as 31 pa* or 4^  ©f A a^ jMitmr ran with 
tli®se quaatlttes gaTc eppro^ lmatelF tii® gaMe yleM# Altlioagb 
®isl£#as'0a ant Itsrshall claimed their ia«tiiod gave a 9^  jieM ' 
thmf did not Bay If tli&t wag caXonlated oa the hmlB Qt. 3?«» ' 
I 
erystalllE©5. .prdittdt m crude material.. Xt seeas possible  ^
that this reettloa procedure aay lea4 Itself only to syatbesis 
on. a siiall goal®.#: , < 
tee frora ir-saasBteMi 
pipem^ iiie • Wming mn all-glass appimtms., 20 &&» of the di-* 
ketapip«rszia© -ieyliratlTe was 'i*efluxe4 wltli 100 aJL of eoa-
oeatrate't iiydrioilo €#lt Csp» .g« eni IQ m* Qf Tm§. 
pk&TUB for t*#l¥e .hours, The aeld was ttieu rmovta mt&s* re-
pjpessart ©ni the excess reMO¥#t tteoagli ree0ii0©at.ratloa 
•witii water* fii© resMm# ws 4issolt#t in 25 .ffli# of feolllag 
water aai. tji« solution aeiitrailzed *itli mmmalwm tjdroxM^m 
Attm .afttltiaa of two- ifol«®s of thm 
©aal«4 for 48 hours* TJie aaltto acia was t lOJi filtered aai 
wa,8li«<i with s©v®».l portioas of eoM watw, m.iealiol^  aat f la-
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.ally etiier*. The pr©au©t weiglieft 17 pa# aai .liM a llgfat Taro®n 
eolor, .^fiea fiirlfi«€ tiiroui^ ii solntioa in alkali and repreoip^  
itatiOB with acid tiie .fiaiiio aeid jaeltei at 2i0^  witla teoca-' 
positioa* ffee of purifitA mtcrial was 14»4 ,{pi* ©? 
19.%'. 
la ©ttf Maais tli® sslaetoa© lifdyolysis m^ the»&- for tb® 
preparation of a-tyrosin© gave about a 1^  Mttejr yi«li t&aii 
tlie difeetopiperaziae procedare.* la ailitioa'^  tli® syntiiesis 
of 4t}£«toj)ipefasia« a44#€ aiiit« a felt ia tbe- way ©f labQr to-
til# iietliotU. fii« a.cetyl^:^lycia« iie«l.«€ ia tlj« nethofi 
"wag pmjp'elaased -jfeasoamfcly m pfepareft oa a Imgm seal# hj a 
wmf siEiple procedure# Thus, im ai^ aatage could fe® seen ia 
um of til# dllc©topipera2lii© aethM* 
B. M-Fonajl ani If-Aoetyl-«eta-Tyr©stae 
itii a satisfaetoi-y p^ epamtioa a«tlio€ for Jl-meta»ty« 
rosin,© it reaainefi t# to® wtiat S*acyl ieriTati:fe 
would if& hcHf iS: the .resolution proceanrs*' Tli« l^ feeazoflu 
roriiyl..,. s»t .®o.etfi ft#rivati-res were aset W mriom investi­
gators witb tyrosine. As tie l*aeetyl derivative .^ s meA by 
Bmlock 1102) gave cxeelient reimlts witti tyrosine it i?as i#-
©taed t-o- t,avestii|at'8 tbe lig# «f thia tarivstlvo ia reso-* 
latioa af ^ tyrosine* fb» metylutlon procedarm ma tlmt tise€ 
•by ?igB6a.iii. aa€ Xerw- (1471 for a.eetj-l«tioa of tyrosia#«. 
Attempted preparation of H~a&etyl»»prtyroslae» A 0-olutio» 
of 15 ga. 0f purified g-tyroBine In 42.5 ril. of 2 If sotiim 
fiyS.TQx;ldfi aiiA 25 sl-» of water was^  eool©4 in aa l0-©-batli. In 
fortf-fiire mlnuteS' 200 mi. of 2 1 saitwi liytroicit© aiii 20- ail* 
©f a,e«tte aniiydrll# were sided in %mn eqaal portioas# Thm 
mlxtme. was 'Well &tt& eaeii afttltios wltti ©are to- keep 
the tcraperattire Amm tlirough iattt^ rslos in %hm Aft«-r 
tlie bass AM aceti# aabf^ rMe MA lse#ii latrodueea, the ^ eae» 
tioa wm allssf«4- to staad at room-t-emperature for tw-el-v© hoiw&m 
At'ter filtration, tM solat-ioa was -aeMiflea with 83«5 lal. -<>f 
6 5 sulfuric aciu iatrodae-eA care rally fro,m a burette# Til# 
waS' ©oa-ceat.rated is waeitQ- asi resMit# extracted 
\l%h 400 ©!• ©f aseteae la fife portions-*. tm metom «as 
reaof#i ttaa.«r rMueet fressar# aatf tine restdite ^ reooaofjatratM 
T:it33 water to- remove last tree-©s &t sel^ ent faigUt i.nter» 
t&m with erfStalliEation« slig.'itlj «olore€ residue was 
diasolvet ia 30 $1. of bolllni.: water.,: -fiecolarlgliig oiiarc-oal. 
added and the mixture allowM t« .di :tB% -at the •bailing poiat 
for several aiattt®s,.-. c-olofles.s filtrate d-eposlte-i. a, 
ainute araouat of .a»orflio«L-s naterial w.liiQli mm fi.lteret off# 
After tliree weeks in tii« .ice-box no evitenoe af e-rystalllaa-
tion- could be ofe-s-arts-i-* Portioas- of tli-e s-ol-utloa w-@re eoa* 
ce-atratod and allowM t-d -st-and. la tlie coM.., *liile oth& por-
ti0iis- mmm dtlttt©a s.Q»mfliat ia tbe imp-e eryatalll,smtloa w.ottM. 
he itiaac-®4». After '-six moatlis ao erystalline laterl-al was 
mmi nti* 
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It. mm e.oiisMer©4 possi'ble.that tlie r««etic»ii aitght feaw 
gifea a diffareat pr&teet thm that exp#®t.e4*. Host probalbl® 
o-f tlie site reaetioas m® .risg closure to gl^.e sn is^qniBol-
in® • a.er.imt.i're a» tti® fQllowlag eQuatioa shows* it was ap.par« 
ent t'iat tixe orttig pasitieii to tfe# aMala# sit# 0.liala womM 
"be liiglily aetivateit,, aM tliis type of riat?, closure h&m b«©a 
reported in the literature |,J4i|»- ffcis postalate was sh0wa 
incorrect as hydrolysis of a portioa Qf the acetylatioK jr«ae»» 
tion prodttot r^ a've an exe";-llcint return ©f ffi-tyrosine and aotfa* 
iag ia tiie aatar# of aa iSQQttiaeliiie «©«M be iso­
lated, 
Hyigo-iygis of the, oil obtained ea sttmgtei aeetyl&tioa 
of m«-tfTogiiie» A, thr«e ,ga.* portion of tlim oil r«mlaliig aft®r 
concentration of a p^rtioa ©f tls« afiosfstallizabl® aeetyla* 
:%im reaction frQia^ t mm TMtlmmA tm six Imrs ifitu 25 
&.t IM hydrochloric acid, T.h© mixture mm diluted wltii an 






fflOfal Qt excess aeid tferoagli reconeeiitratioii wit!i water., tlie 
resi'dtt® tias takes ap In 5 si-., of- water- and iteatraliz©4 v^ith 
mmmQUlm. hydraxM«* The wiiite precipitate <3btalnM aelt©d at 
2112® witti deeoaip^ sitioB anfi gave a i^ oaitiv© Jiilloii's ant Kin-
liydria jf-eaetloa. la all respeets tt mm i4#atieai wltli tb# 
a-tyrasiae used as tlie startiag material. In the aoetylation 
riaction. 
Am #xfei?iae.ats in r«gg]p& to tii.e p^ eparatioa 
of S*forayl*-41-m--tyrc5sine showed tbia ooapoiiM eoalt t>e faitfg 
readilf ofetatnet ia reaaouablc yieM., and also app@ai'«4 proa-^  
Islag ia frelialaarF ^ #solatios stiaAies,. ©thtr methoas for 
the. poseible synthesis of ff-aeetyl-r-t/rosia# ware not ia-
T®stigatea» fbis fi«fpriiyl*»^tyrosliie'is«ii pTepm&a the 
mettoa Clarl:® as iis«€ fey tm flgnraud aa€ Meyer ilkf} foar 
the for^ latioa of" tyir®slii,e«, 
reaolutloa ©£ H'-forayI*jaX*JirtygQa ine » A 
fiiolnti©!! of 15.5 (0»a iiiole) ©f ^ tyrosine in 34S si# of 
S# fomie a,©ii was prtpai-#^  fey mrmlag tii« two substaaQ#©-
t© 45®-^  Ovof a mimtf «l£nit# period 116 .al*. {1,2 aoles) 
of acjetie aabyirlie, was aitet ia saall portions witfe Tig» 
oroMs s'bafciag*. f&e t«p«i?atmfe rose ta 6$^ ' €'i»lag 
afiditior. Aft«r stanfliag at rocaa temp^ rattn'e for twelye 
liOttTS tiie y«aett©a aixtiirs was. filtered,, iil«t#€ wttli mn 
f^usl 'Voluia® of water.,, mat eeii©eiit®at^ € mk%wt i?«€ae©& 
h^e residue af foraio a©it tteoagti re-
soaeeatratiQa M wmm witii water•. Tim resitue, dissolved in 
95 BiX,» of boiling? vat or, was decolorized with iiortt© aM fil» 
ter®d-» 1 f cooled SQlii.ti.oa iepasitei plate ^ yj.stals after 
tw-elT® .toars-* fae^yieM was 31.5 A fmtlmt jIbM 
of 5 ®a» was obtainet tlafouf;ii eoncentratloa of the mother 
li^ aers tm a total yieM #f ffc© fro'd-ttet it#lt«4 at 
13 S®, »as wewf solable In tiot water aa4 cioderately ta 
§0l4# 
iml* Calculated; for C H 0 1 
6,69p ] 
i 
?€«iai It 6*6?,, 6*66' 
i 
Br#iiiiina^ F ©xperiaeats with O^ iOOl sol© portions of ' 
eto© and ll-foiDijl-m'-tyrosiiic tliat sefaration of iao-
m^tb resulteft m ye-ery-stalllsatioii fro® ale-.obol* "fb-as larger ; 
scale experiments f#«re' tried wiiioh r«salt-e4 tn tii« is^ latioa 
of the isoserie Be|s;«tyrosltt-es* 
A sisttirt ©'^-3? ••{0»176 mole) sf ji'*fDriwl".dl->meta«. 
tjrrosia# and 6f»3 C^»176 laolo) of aMiyteotts braelae was 
tissQlvst Is al* 9-5# etlayl ml^ofiol hj Msatiag to tk@ 
toolling, poiat, fhe solutioa *is filtered aiii allowed to oool 
slowly to room teapc-yatMrs*. fit# aat«rla.l was tiiea S6©fi#4 with 
crystals obtainctd la tli« small scale txp«ria«ats aM -witliia 
twenty-fotii* hours tM flasfe was fillei witli a mass of fin® 
crystals, fixes-e sei«ape4 &mm off of tlie aides and fia» 
ally filtered ofi & ter f>ir days* '' w motmT llqu&ys were 
temoved as ©ompletely as possible with saotioa aad 'tlje solit 
tbm air^ -di-ied# ftia reorystallizatloas were earfiet oat tn 
thm s«Bt© saniier.ft witlio-at s##tisg li-0wev©r» Samples 'tTm. ©aeh 
rterfstallir-atlon mere tried to ©©astant welglit.tii %m irylag 
piatal,,, dissolved ia water .rtadlngs tafeea witii tii# polar 1-
M©T®F using a two FT#©ISETE-R TMLIE# GI¥« -SH OTOSEFVOI READ-
xa wMoli eottM deteKaiuei vxt-* iilaism ®i*ror» solations 
of tTm &m t# m& a tiaif p#r#eat eonfientratioM wm-m -ase€« 
ytit iata efet'ii.iiet ffs®, tw© ^ esolmtioas ar® Bhamu ia tli« fol* 
lowtug tskhlm-* 
It *s apparrsnt tliat foaif recrystallizatloas s#^ tei to 
teiag til® observed yotatiOE t« a constant mltte of *2» 
f©» tti# fiyst thrm yterfstallizatioas tJie jleM of lirtieiii# 
salt obtained wsa greatef tlia« tlia tiieory jl«M, wJiteli iMleat«4 
tii« tiaterial «s still qmit.e contaj-dnated. witii tlie sore sol-
ul»l« Isomer. Tiie yield of alcohol iasolnljl..# ibmmr was, ia 
bc^ tli resolutions illustrated, about 69fa* tii© first 3Pesolii««» 
tioii it ap;peared that mamiaia w&t&tim ms mki&wm wii« tii.® 
yield was clo^ e to 6C^ , This was aot 0b#«?ir©i ia tli« 3.at#r 
triads of til® a#t&od«. 
•fH® filtrates fipoa all of tim aioaiiol r^ efystalllzatioas 
were sa"r«d in order to o"btaia fi»« tii«i tfae c>tii©r Stasterio*-
isomer. These filtrates e^ aceatmtei .re€ti©©t pr®®--
surc and reooncentrated % it , mtfr to reaoTe ali traees of 
alcohol, !?&© itgM 'brown sfr«f r-eiw.ijatag was a,ls-solTe4 im. 
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fafele 4 
Rotations &.n& TieiSs of Bructee Salt Fractions OWaliied 
fror; Alcohol in tiie Resolution of a-T^ /rosirie 
Fraction lotation Concentration lleW 
Ban T ' 
o M* 
1 -22.4 1*1 S1.7 153 
1 -31.0 *58 140 
3 -'33.8 1,37 103 
4 -37*3 1.50 S2 
5 --37*6 3S,:0 71 
i -37.l|. 1.40 7^•» 6f 
1 1 
imi 2  ^
if • Mf 
a  ^ X # 131 
3 -33*2 46 t6 
4- -35.0 0.17 41 
f -37.6 0,39 36 M 
iK" S""'Wws 'apparlal''' •'3ia^ '''a%'"'lea8^ '''''^ Rree'reorjs^ &il 
were required before resolution eoaltl be escpeoted, read­
ings were not taken on trm first tv?o fractions of the 
second riin* 
-7?-
thmm mlmm #f wa.t#r, appfoxima-fcely fO^ al#..,. aM., aft^f treat* 
meat with teeolorlzing charcoal» ©OuXed ta tli© Aftey 
tw0 weeks of scratchinr^ and cooling fmr&- ©bserwd* 
After mtkcAhmr wemk tl#»e mmm filtered oft aad alr--»#rie4« 
f.ti@ ai:r*dfl#i oyystais lost in x tryiaii pistol ©or-
sespoatiBg t« torn- «ol#& ©f wfc« of ©fFstalllsattQU* 
Eotatioaa w#r# tafc«a as prOTiously- <le8®rib#=i oa eaeli 
fraotioa* fiir®s crystallisations fro® water wfe saffieleut 
%Q tetttg til# ^©tatlOR to til# calcalat«4 mla#. fbla ealcttl-^ 
at«t mlae %«as aetemiiie€ tr« faet tMt aa ecmlmoleetilair 
• ' I liiEtt^e ©f feyiicia# find fornqrl-fll-Sta-tyfosliie .g&T® a fetatiofi 
©f-lJ^.5'^» AS tliis value represented the r^tstloa ©f a iilx»-
ture of eoual aaounts of tb« isiaittfi© gaits., it 
resented %he point «>f tlje fesolntisja*.. As tie .aleoiiol 
insoluble t&omer mha^m^ m aaxiiauci rstati.«jii of -37#6^j, wlaioli 
was m. iaoreas# in atgatlT© yotatloa of tfc# p-ar© water 
inaolub.1# isoj^ ier sliould theoretically sliow a rotatioa 19*1° 
MQm positive tliaa tiie sei-© mtmm ot Vtm t.hi» it 
w&m 3?©atily seen tfeat tiie tlieoretioal rotati«. tli® watti* 
iEsolutsle iscaafHf *ai -\-0»6®» A« omr «xf«rfe«iital mitt© after 
O' 
ttee® .r«orjstalHEatioji3 fias4»0«.73 tM r^ salatioii »&s. 
sidereal complete. *rtie data oljtainefi &r« sliom .tii tafele ,5# 
fhe  S ' - i eMs  g iven  t i i e  wa te r  i»os«r  a : r0  lower  
than, observed -v^it the aleoiiol insolubl© is«er« Txio 
solubility &t tfee w&tmT soluble iso©er 1ft mmm cola wattr wm 
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•fabl® 5 
Rotations and Yields of Bruoino Salt fractions Obtained 
wtoa. Water in the Hesolution of m-Tyrosin® 
Fraction Rotation Concentration tieM 
o % m* ^ 
I. -1.1 1.34 37 63,,J. 
2 0*48 1»04 32 54 
3 0.73 1,,36 27 46 
without doubt responaible. 
llytoQlysis of th@ alcohol laaolable bruciae salt to yieia 
^ptieally motiTe il-'forggrl-"^^»'>^*»tyg'Q#A solution of 37 m* 
©f the bru6i«e salt of rotation «37»6'® la 740 ml,, of hot water 
was cooled to 40° and 3f al. of 2 ff oodiuj-a byiroxiAe at4#i witli 
vigorous stirrln-g# fli# solution was t&ta |mst alkalla® to 
plieaolplitMleiE. A.tieavf precipitate of bfseiae soon separ-atM 
aad fr#0ifi.-t«tlo» "vm ©catflatM tliro;uig& tweiw eooliag 
in tfie ic©-bo:s, Tim brucin# *ss filtered off aa4 washed with 
tea 50-iiil- portioat of water mtth emr® to stir ap tbe brueia® 
mmt well witu ©aoii portion of was-ii water* After ©xtsaetion 
of dissolved bracine with 30u al* of cblorofom ia six por-
tloas, til# «oabiii«fi flltrat'ies w©r« aentrali^ M with ll..^ - al, 
of 6 S sulfuric acid. f|i@ brucine-fr#e solution was then «oa-
eentrated uaAer r«dii0#4 fii# ifesidue was extraotet 
witii seven 100-al, portions of xjioist acetone am.& tit# aoetoa« 
mtmets. in tura were coaeemtrateA to ai»jc«»» 
pressure# imst t?ae#s af aoetoae mes& yeaoYefi t.iarough several 
reconcentrations with, portions of frnter* ftee final 
was 'tls-solirei in tO ml* #f water aat ©tooled slstily 
witft scratoJiinii to induoe orystalllgatlon# After a fe« tioiirs 
crystals foime-i* fm protmet was' foff' aft.er tifelve 
ksttt'g ana 7.4 {h-Op yicad) &f fetautiful plate epystals ©to-
tatuM*. Tiies© aelted. at 146~14B®» Considemble aaterial r#« 
aalned in tiie siotiiesr ilQUors wiiieli vie» witb con­
siderable of tim crystalline tjroduot to t ic trm aralao aeli» 
i 
iag3.» Gal««iatad tm 6, 
XU XX *4. 
PI, 6.69^ ; 
Foast 1,: 6.51, 6»5i 
B^ tatioa With 0*113 m* ia 35 ial» of rs* 
o distilied m--atcr the rotatioa obscrvei *as s -0*7S 
27 f> 
ufiiicli calculated for a cpeolfic rstation of <eOjj s -*44»7 * 
Hydrolysis of 8'*f0rmyl«'aitfte*tyrosia# frcm alcgbol in-
ilHiilMiiiKiij IN III twiv J«I iiiBiii*iDWiiiiiw>w»- -itiiiiWi tmrn- WmfHtHiiHiii'iwriruiiifiiiHK n -'iiniHuxmiMIIHIiifi- MriiWiniii.aiiMiTWtliiiWniiMWa'iiM •iiriwuiwiluiilgmi. liiiiiiiriliirilil»iiilir-iTiiiiiii-|fi|.iiir .iiniipii|iiaf 
aolitble Tbruelae salt to tae« fli© flltMt# tli@ 
foriafl»-Beta*tyrss|:B®,|. along witii 6 m» of eryat«llia# sat* 
erial, was refloxed for fo«tr liours -witli 150 ail, of IC^  aydro-
chlorio aoit* file m^ ms. aeid waa thea tliroagli mm*' 
ccntration uiider reduced preaaare* The fcaiduc v'&s. ciisf?olved, 
in 20 ial* of vutm and neutralized %»itii ©oacentrated aamanium 
tiydro3:ide matil hmM to conno ret tuAimtm y©*- aeM to lit« 
muBrn- Cryst&llizatioa, was eTidaot st mm^  temt tli# iiixture wae 
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cooled 24 ha&b la tbe lee-box t«5 eomplete tlie separation of 
the prodiiot* c beautiful plate ©fystals obtained after fil­
tration aat --eaif^ fiil wasliiji?.: v/£tli l-0e-»«.oM water,, aleoiiol,. and 
iteltM €% 275»276® m'smi 4#edapositloa» fh# yield «f 
pare aiilao acM was 8«9 C56'/>). SmmwBTt tti® total yield 
tJiis IsmQT Isolatei as t&e free aiBliio acid m retained as 
tl» fofsyi Aerlvative ws# IC.l {635w). 
A s#rl©s 0f rotatloas wss taken v/itii this a iino aeM us­
ing various waonats of acid aat alkali# fties© will he fiis-
•csussed lat«r as Vmf were O'Qaeeraet -witli tli© pyeof of e-oafig-
aratlm oi fh© isoraer* ffee material- ms o^- dextro-
Hjdrolysls of tfae water insoluble salt to- yj^ M 
the oorres.i^ QM Ini; y*formyl**a.fttp "tyro siii@» fli# s8»-e pa'-oeMure 
as ttg-ei. ia tti® ©ase of tiie other isomer t-'ps afpliei in tlm-
tiyirolygls 0f 27 ga« of tlie teaoin-e salt wit^  © speeifl© ro-
tatlQa C**)5^ = "•<>*73®« The jIbM of arystals meltiiiJ' at 14S-» 
m 
149® was 3*8 iga* olataliied as tiie first erop* Froa the motlier 
lifuors 2 ipi, aor© of pare ec»ipQtiiia was otetaiaed fm a total 
yitM of 0^ »3'p) @a tfee ba'^ ls of Jl-foriayl-m»tpfositt© 
#tasjfting nat-artal* 
i\nal> G loiilat#i for ®j_(;^ *21®4"' 
*, 6.67^  
Found K, 6.57» 
•82* 
lQta.ttoa A solution of 0*183 of mat«ri.al ia 25 sl» 
of wmtBT was ubbA.* fbe obsei^ et TQ%m%iom miMg a two. .4e©l-. 
seter tube was ?0® wMqIi WSS ©aleulatai for a speeif le 
roi^ ftxoa. of-f'45«7^ -
Hydrolysis of M-'foy»yl*'Bieta*tyro8iJie from water Insolabl# 
wmiifcuijiiiiiiitii w.iMi n. lir TUP nmnnpnim mmmm mtm mmBmKISBm -.'iiitiiwiiMHiiiwitniiiniiniiiiMiiiiaMwiir mmnmiimmmmim- -tiwiw^jiipw'itw^wiiWMi rnirr riniiioiiiinwr-'iwI|-iinii-iuirninn-ii 
hrmlm salt to ia^ .ta*>tyro8iiig:» fh® "ffKm-e&m-B ia tm 
iiydrolysis of tiie is^ icric forayl te-rtmtiire was .ap^ lxed witli 
2:»B ef tl».e i«2t.r©r©tatQrs' ©oapoaat.* A qiiaatitattve. yield 
of 2*4 ipi*- &t »»tyrosln# p#ss®5yin.:i a levo configuration was 
oi3taiae€», fiie product .at 2??° wit a decouposition#. A 
series ©f rotations was takea with this l®¥or®tatory ^ mmomA 
using ilfferent conoeiitratiotts of acid nad fea,a«# Tmam are 
Bhamu ia tafele 7». , 
Anal. Culculated for 
7-73# 
wmmM 7*51, 7.53 
fhas.,.. ©s iiyfirolysis of tlic isomeric briicin® salts l-^ foi-^ l 
terlwati^ fts of Me^ -tyrosine v.'ore obtained vhioh rotated 
polarimst li:^ iit ia tfae .saate iiffrotioii m tli© bruolB© salt 
friM wiiick tfeey w#r« obtained# ta liftfolysis of th.# foaiyl 
iiaw#T#r,. iaf#M.ioti' of was oteew«t .s-o that 
tlae dextrorotatory deriTativ®. gaw a l^ worotat.ery aiaino acid 
J222E* Altliougb. this beiiavior paralleled t.ti© 
liaTior of til©- s«styl a®i*l¥atiw of naturally oeo-ari^ iag tyro-
©.ia#, aaalony alou© ©ouM not tee considc?rei ©v.idence to gb» 
tablisil levo nieta-tyroaiae m the aataral isoia#r» fii® 
e-gtaW.l.@l3ffie»t &f edaflgiiratioa was thus qot mmt 
Tae Proof of Confi''::aration &f the. laosers &i 
meta-'tyrminm 
am' lias been diseass€;tl in tke iiistorical section &f the 
tliesis, the raethod of Lutz <=iai 3rirf-:ensons (110,111) oftmea a 
eosfealeat p*-oeeAiir® fer t&« «stal3llalim®nt of ©ptisal eoa» 
figttratioHw lo apply the metlioA,. rotations wme taken .of 
both isomers mMg definite ®©l#»alar ratios ef aatt and bas<e^ » 
sdtations mm tabalatet m 84# 
fli# data of t>je table caa mImq b# s«#a grapiiieally tm 
It ©an ysafilly s#en that th® €extrorotatory tso* 
»ej* iiaA a ieereasin;;; posltix^ e rotation ao acidity was inorcasad# 
As tM Lutz ttnt Jire'^ ensoa rule AegigaatM tb® 4s<M«r wltU ia» 
creasing positive or deoreasin,-t ne%fxttrm rotation as having 
t&« natural or lovo cor.fi^ airation it was obviouo tliat tbis 
particular ot »t&»tyroatne po»sessea tM maataral or 
Acctro configuration, aa€ should be written ss dH-)-meta-ty* 
roaine, 
111© data on tJi© levorotatory isom#r of aeta-tyroslB© 
sliomi in tabls 7-^- aM the graphical representation on pag« ^ 6, 
siiow ©l#arly tliat tti« rotation %©a«se aor# positive or less 
negative, as thm ratio of aoid t-o amino a©id was imer#&.©«€« 
Tiius, this Is-oser m,» sliow to have tli# levo or aa.t«ral eon-
fable -i 
Rotatioas ©f Dextrorotatory la Aoit 
aai Basic Soltttioa 
Gone 6,ntrat ion 
{molarity) 
Koles aeid 
Moles ^ ino aoit 
Mol©s liase 
Moles ami»o'seit Rotation 
molaritj 
.05 0.0 # 
o 
-h30.9 
.05 0.25 t + 25.2 
.05 0.50 0 + 20.9 
••Of i^m 0 + 14.9 
.05 4.00 0 + 'a..« 
.05 0.0 i +i9^a 
,05 0.0 k +13*2 
Table f 
Specific Rotfttioa.s of l^ ev^ yotatafy ,g»fyrostB© ia MM ani 
Basic Solution 
Coneefltratioii Moles acid Ifolea base 









0.5 -24.3^  
3.0 -13. 
figiffatioo,. a-M siioulA ie-elgaatet ms 3.C*)»g||g;»*frO'Siae.,^  
Ooafimatioa of the- iafoj-natlon oMaitted tteou tx thm p-St-
©etas'© -Qt Ltttg, alii JirgensoH obtaiR#€ tbrou h tlie appll» 
r^ntloB -of an entirely blo0ii#iEl«ial. proe«ttire.# As ttoe amino 
aetd isommB were prepared fof eBzymatlo imfestigatioEa#, it 
was eonslderei fitting to osafirra confi,4:;:iiiirtttioa hj ea ®szy» 
mtic raethod. The work of Krebs (149) tstatjlistoet tiie speei* 
flcity of the d-amiao acid oxidase ot thm kidney foT tl© d#-
iis.iastioa of ®eiis of tlie waiatttpal. ^ oaflgnratlos., 
Lipmaiia. and 0©work®rs (150) tt»ed tlie mtmfma as a i^ eageat f» 
til# i®t#0ti0a 0f asaatmi^ ai amino aetts*. l^ te? 8mm.XQQk flSlI 
8,lapliriM tto# earlier procedures tlu'ougli tii# «»# &f a e-oloiri*-
aetric aetliod v^ iilch deternin©4 f -Ansoimt of ffrwl© acid 
fomed im tiie mmfmm 
fMm HBfc of the d-a/sioo no id oxidase «»€ til# anftlftleal 
method Seal,©«fc offered am ©»#HeEt fietbod t& -pTmt ot 
confifTuration#- Appll©atioa Qt %h». ir.ethod would ia*olve iaoti* 
Mtlon of til# lammm with tli« ©nsy®# with subseqiteat analysis 
to tetermln# %lm mmtrnt of k®to a«id. fsmed ia mGh @aa«* 
Tbe isomer giviag tlie theoretical asount of k#to aeid *oiaM. 
tlms he #ata,l3llsh®t ms liavlag: the annat'iafel m d-^ xtr#, e-©irfigi4-* 
:ratioii# At the Sivae time tii# parity ot tii« iBome-pe wotild be 
established# %ith applioatioa of this techniqm© Sa aiad we 
©btaiaed a prepamtion of tM m&M exldas# Ijy tli# fol­
lowing procedure* 
•"06«" 
HYOROCHLOIIIC ACID , MOl«* 
I  - -
sa 20 •10 •20  
2 - -
4_L 
SODIUM HYDROXIOC, MOlM 
FIS. £ ROTATIONS OF ^ AND I -MCTA - TYROSINE 
THE ACID AND ALKALI ARE REPRESENTED AS MOLCS PER MOLE OP 
AMINO ACID 
E^ tyaotloa of tte -i.*aaliio aeli OT.iiasg fgcia fcldaey MSSSS* 
ffr# active mmfmrn- street was nost readily ©"btaiaafele fr«» 
4«sle6at#i kiancv tissii®* Besicoation was accoKipllshed ttir-omgli 
tli« fyo08fl«i« &t Hegleia aat B.r«©l 1152) wiiioli iHvol¥«4 tiasd-
gmlzation of kliaey o«rt#x with acetone* Aftef sas-
pmnslea o# ttte filt#®-#! iietefial in e #««oM qmn-tity of aoet--
©ae» tte i®®ieoat«4 tissue was ie#riltered and earefally frcM 
trmi acetone* fhe final drying, paosphorms fcatQ^ ta.# la 
a faettuiji SesiecatQi* g&T# a llglit fla® pow4«r wtitcft eonit to® 
etofed, ¥#ii#B tl'-.itly stopT)er«€, il t c cold, 
fli« €esleeat©« pmAmv tans obtsiaM was eoHverted t© a 
felgiilf parlfiei ©Esyme preparation hf tQllavflnn the Negleln 
aai Bromel pirifioatioii throu^-h step 1# This ^  considered 
necessary as tl» desleeated tiassie still retain®# saffiolent 
acetone to "ive a iilgli control value wlt!i t e ©easi* 
tive 2,4-4iiiitr«pii#aylliFfi3fastii« reageat-# Seven e^ * tried 
kidney tisstt©, aftey Mtag carried thiPOUi?ii tli« extraetloa aM 
purification pro^ etmr©, gme 60 of mzyme preparation im 
0.0166 M pyrofhospiiate taffer# 
Ap.pll.o.atloii of tlie ^ -emtoo as id oxid&se to ttie Isoaeya 
Qf M 12$ Hi# flasks ware plaeei 1 al, of & 
solution oontainlng #*1, 0«2 and 1»0 ms* meta^ l^ tyrosIne# 
4 gJjBllsj? series of flasks were set up wttli identical quaa-
titles of d-aete-tyrosine, to «a©ti flask ms aMM 4 si* of 
tb« esipac preparation end the edatests slaakaa well# fli# 
0 
saafles wer© tbm iaeiibstM at- 3S along with ooatfol flasks 
shieh coataiaei .amlBQ acM* tiie two flasks 
aM eo-rresponding controls wer« rosio^ ea ifter two iioars.,, wiitlt 
tie last- flask was gtfaa a foiar hoar taction tlste# fbe flask 
ooate-nts *@ye wasi»4 isto eeatFifaNf? tubes, wkicri eontainet 1 
mlrn -Of ^  -m©ta.,pliosplioyl« wtt-li satfieiert- wa.t«r t-o glm a 
total folmae of 10.ml* Tlie %mwm stlJprM ttp well-#, 
allowed to staQd ttilrtj minutes.,, .ga€ tisa «©iit^ ifuc?0t-#. A. 1 ml* 
fo^ tica of mmb llfttti pip-ett-e4 into a t©-st--
t>-ule aat 1 al* of tresiilj ftltayet O.OOS mola? 2>4-tt»lt]ro« 
plienylliyiyagiii# feageat ®4i,e€-« Bluiik %mhm were prepai'M ws-
iag 1 nl. of 0*1 M hydroohloric acid v/ith 1 ml# of the reagent* 
Aft«r thirty latmtea, 5 -®1# €ist tiled t?atey was added to 
eaoii tulie and 5 ral« of sotim hyttposlis* ¥#rf vigoroms atiak-
lag «aB .a©o«ss£iry the aMitioa o# las®* After ten 
ffiinates, t!i« saapl'%s t»re r«a-i. with the Elett-St«i«rs-0n photo­
electric coloriivscter usinr; filter lumber 
The instruiaent ^ tas set at aero mlng the reageat blaaic, 
aad tfi,€ correct lc«to- -acii value s^ tainei. bf -aubtraotiiig thm 
corresposdlRf:? costrol tlmr value fr«ia emmh readiag* 1h© 
©jaottut -o-f ketQ a»ii fosii#4 %m& ©aleiilatM. ia t-ems of j^ -iiF€r-«xy* 
pheuylpyrmrio acii.» ia a -stanhardilation cxperinent oa« 
scale <livlsi@a was tom& %q mrrmBprnA te 0,00205 microaples 
Qt that keto mX4.v fh# «rror ia msiag that Iceto aoid as a 
staMfir#,. however, wm coasider©4 vmrj slight.. Thus, ta table 
•fabl« $ 

















Sies  ^ f 
0»553 d » . 26 0.533 96.4 
0.553 1 f t 0 Q 
control 6-
- •rnrnim  ^
1.106 d '$h- 5i um 107,0 
1.106 1 8 2 0.04 3.6 
control 13 
5*53 t 2ti 5'* 86 106*0 
5.53 1 If t 0 
i t.lie ©olofliaeter .rt&diugs, corrected readiiifp, aiioiiat of fe®to 
c.oia forned» and the perccnt yield ar« sfeowa# 
The tviteae# cs%tftliie4 frm %&# of JMt% and Itrgea-
men in regard to aonfiguratlon of th.# isoaaers obtiia#® f:r« 
tlie alcohol soluble aat alcohol tasoliifele ferueia© salts wm 
supoorted perfectly by this bioolieuical pafoe^ rture. In all 
oasea the isomer wm aeaiciiated as hming ta« mmattiral eoa-
fl:;,iii\"itioa, frcaa tb# etifteae# pt^ seatM gav© oios« 
to 100^  of tue theoretical amount of km%& aeii., accorciinr; to 
this pro'cctare* fb# otlier tsGmer, wiiieli theoretically aiaouli 
mot attacked 'by t&® spcciiie Jr-aiaiiio aeM oxidase., vms 
fomad t.© yieM absolutely no keto aeM ia two eases ani of 
V e tueoretically posBible Qucntitj- la tH# otHer* fUe 3^  
fotmt was well wittiia tlm iix^ dts of -ex:>c;rtt;iontal ©rror of tli® 
aetboi. Sot ©sly Aid tills aj#tii#a iiivo additional proof at 
tlm coriflguratian of t m isomers of meta-»tyroslne bat it also 
gaw OTtdeaee tiiat tk« resc^ lation M4 yieMsd %hm' ia«a#r» in 
a very hinh state of purity,, With tii©g« fmtn ©stablisiiefi.^  
the biocherdcal investigation ef ^  ©at t«*|a-tyro8lae oomM 
;b« ttiiitrtakeii witlj coT-riien^ e t.bat tM fare ieoaers w®r© l>e» 
lag stii4i®4». 
E, Maaometj^ ie Study of tiie Ketabollga af d- aa4 J.-
a«tft«^ fyrosla© 
Wltii l-£i£te-tyrosine available tiiro^ igli tiie 
y©solation procedure, prelininary jnetabollc stauifrs "witli th® 
stttestaaces wmm midertafceii# TI10 metiiod used fm ttm iawstl-
gation iBVOl-ret the application of the Waytef# raaaoiietrie 
tcchJiinue. In this procedure the conpounds w#re iaeiabated 
with Itver torftl %im  ^ -myem tts^ ake aver a ttiree hour period 
deterffiined# S'ue difference to.«tw#ea the oxygen absorbed in 
control flaslc-s, without added tjtmtm or tyresiu# Isompr, 
•ant tiie uptake ta flssks eoataiain?^  the amino acid sfubstrate 
*as eoasiderctl to Is-® uue to o2idt.ti n of tbe ardno aeid hf an 
-•91-
mmsm& sfstaa ©f tfee liwer# A» mr iatereat in tli# :ia©taboli®ii 
of tyrosine Isoa^ rs was involved ..'mainly ia tb® possibility ©f 
#%tataiag iafo^ faatiaE ttoougli ccxaparlson of be mvi^ r of tli# 
witii tfro€t»e its#l.f,; oar stiiAtes wmm out 
aaing tfrosla# as a siifestrate fa parallel expex^ iracntB, 
;tiM mmtmrnlm tis«€t fisialy gwia«a pi«s,-*Mre staaaei hf & 
blow m the beofc t&e ii^ ai aii4 kill©€ hj Meed^ Ii^  ^tram th© 
ja;;;ular -veins, flie liYer fims tljca reaoved, weighet 
mM m% iato f ine pi©c#@* f&#«e werg groiiad wltli acl€ msbei. 
»aafi »itli SBia.ll .amoouts of 0*2 M piiospliate hmftmT* the eeXl-
fre« mmm mtmetmA witli 2 ml* portiouB of buffer#-
oentrifUi'::ed, and tiie ilouid decantci satil a brei of tbe A©-* 
sired concentration was obtained, fhis was mimXiy in tJi« 
arier 0f 1 al« of fer#i for «aeli m* ®f llvey tisM* 
bWBt wm$ afijastet to a ^  of aM pipetteA into 
t&e mmtu eiiambei* of Warti-iii'S wssels..,. wiilea «ioiitaiii#€ potas-
•®l«» iiydroxide on filter i>aper im tiie ecnter i5.oll to a-lsof'to 
tb@ carbon dioxide prodno-et#. to tlie aM« &dn ms pM0«€ tiie 
substrat® aalao ®oi€ dissolwA in pitaspiiafs fcaffer# -con* 
trol fltsfes contained 1 ml* of tH© ljr«i asi 1 ml. of tbe 
b-uftmr so tiiat all flasks,, aft€,i' sitximg, eontalaei 2 si, of 
.aaterisl*- Tlw substrate in tf» side mrms wma rm into t&e 
sain 0km&bm of tii# fiarburg ¥«9S«1 fey tilting t&e aanometes* 
and flask aft«f ma eiiuillteatioa p«rio4, fii# manoaetep sys-
teas were tti«n closed ant siialcinf, berjim# leadiago were tafen 
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m% 30# 60, IM aai ISO alantes* 
After tiie ineabatlon pei*to<l» tLe yemeticia flasts wer® 
tlseoHaeetM «b4 the eoBteats ,la%o 0 aetaptospMrie 
tcM to inattediataly stop esEfsae aeticia aafi pi'eclpitate th® 
protein* The tf ^rsf« *aa earried 0( t quantitatively 
©afefal rlaslag <jf tli« gl4#*«rw m&<i mi.n i^ mprnwtmmtB with-
2««1» orti-^ Rs of diatilled %v'ater* The solutioas w#r# 
illttttil t# 1# ai»,: stirred up vrell t# brmk ap- mil Xmm* 
l0*©t t# atsM lliiftf aittutest aat tbea oentrifu;?ed# fh# 
supernatant liouids vc^ e decanted into olmm. t©at.tubes aai 
sair^ d fsa? wlii®,li will: %€ tisemssei in m iat#!* se^ tioa* 
ffe© results @f a typical y«a are ©Mowa is table f» f^ e slm-
Table 9 
fis.# ixysea dsasuaittisa. of .l*met§*#yrQsiae 





fyrosiat JL"1EE$S. r^osSte fyroslEe 
aliiutes 
30 91.3^ im 157 88.6 
6© 110 ut, aoi 126.0 
14U m2 m 25.6 176.0 
li®' 21f 3m 2f0 2ia.»t 
3., All™' a^ croi^ f^ Sra c}^ BSC''alS0f^ '^ "r'"''"°^  
These v/ere obtained th.roiM--;h aultiplication of the laas©-
meter readinr,B by appropriate flask constants* 
ilarities asi diff#r«a#es 'hetwmm l-tyrosia© ma 
slB# mn be quit# well seen in tlie gi»apliioal r®|^ ««seatatioa 
c>f theme results# fii.#s€ ilata mfe aepliftei in tahle 10 -uhieh 
&mMmwl%%3 Mm results of a series of e.:Epeyis€^ to with gmimm. 
pig aad w&% l.tif«r 
Firm tabic f it ©aa fe« emm tiiut tlie fate of myisen mp--
take wmm mmh i» tlie fl«sfcs eoat,aiming l*meta-»'tyrogja# 
ttoaa ia tlios# contaii'iiri.:i tyrosine itBclf fQS» tti® first ho&-» 
Bttring tm mmn€ .aai t&ird hours-, low«ir®r, oxygen ap*' 
tBkm Qf tiie l-m-tyraslae fl&slca was Just abottt eqttal %& tlie 
basal Telue of t.;ic ooatyol flasks, la soa« oases tlie uptake 
#v»r %hm last tw<5 hQiim wltli l-^ t.j'i-ogiiie ims aotaally a littl# 
l««s tliaa til© basalt In geaeral, tlie tlmme hom Palace for 
oxygen iipta&e tm •^•tyrosine and l«»m®ta»tfYosine were eom^ ?-
Atel© ant a paralltl existed# ffa© lEterestiag rate iiff«i'eii« 
tial wfeioii ffes- observ^ i can to© fery well sliowii grapl4i.ea.Hf as 
in figure 4* 
In contrast to t betmim' of the l^ iaeta-'tyrosine the 
.ft^ irieta*t?y#8tae fias aetafeolimei io oaly 0a© of tlir#e. 
mentB v/itti gaiaea .fig livey Irei*. Ui tiiat slagle ease in 
whioii oxygen uptake «» obserTei tM amoumt was ,slis|lit» AB 
d;»tyx*osiiie itself "feefcavea im a simllat aaaiie^  ia pasallel 0x-
periments it \  ^asau^ ued th&t stiff teel lacked the eii-Eym# 
Bystm responsible for the axi-i«tlo» of d;*a»lao aeits la thm 
liver, 
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Fig. 4 The Rates of Oxygen Uptake Observed with 
l~Tyrosine and l~meta-Tyro8ine with Normal 
Guinea Pig Liver Brei. 
was thm establistHtteat of the atoms of oxygea taken up- p«r mol® 
of satostrate atie4* As stat©€ pi€\ ij isly,, this tat« has, been 
s«sBari:iKei ia table 10.# It is -mMmt from tHe talle tkat a 
parallel existed teetw#©!!, tlie O/T ratio obgiervaa for l-tfTomism 
and tliat foma4 -for l-iaets-tyrosise* .Iiow€f#r., the valttes tow 
tlie lattef ncsapo-iiafi w©re eoasisttntly l®wei»« 
B#©aas« ia them #^ eria«ats tiie tine was not mmff^Qlmnt 
for emplet® -o-xiiatioa of %M siite&t.rat®®:,- with tli® -sabB-e-Qweat 
afes-orptloa of four atoaa of oxf«#a p-er aole of l»tyro®iae, 
-df flarnk coatcnts at %k& «a4 of the ia^ afcation 
period *a-0 -earfle4 oat t©- tii.« aacimnt &f mnlm -mM 
mmmjBd f*© metiiots of aaali^ sis w«2r# iigeti the f©llii-»» 
Cio©alt»-!i -aad tliat of fli«is and B©a-&ilot tlSil* 
fbe .aaalytical 4ata »«?© iiiteifpret-#a in tii.e followiag manaer* 
TM tyrosis# mine -of the in-eabat'ei tlssti-e of' the eoatrol 
flasks was tliroush amlysis of th© defroteiaizM 
flask eoateats* Tiiis value xm» thm& saMraeted froa tlie- colori-
m#t#r reailags .foy mmh <jf tli-© rcaetiou tl&nm* StaMards 
wcr© preparei ttslag tissme to-etlier wltfe aMefi tyrosla# ©r 
tyrosine isosey* fh®s© staa€ar€s -wmm tr©at®4 with ia«tatlJ©s« 
phori« so it aaft dilated ia t-li© sss# &mmr as tn® react ion 
flask Qoateat#.* Thm e^ loriaetar -wmlm t^ >r ttie standarfl was 
eo«eet-#d tQ^  tiasa# tyros ia-e tteoutli #xiW-ra-etton of ta© tyro* 
sia© value of mm ineubat#d tlssw blanSc,. fti# eorf«iete€ tyro« 
siae value of tlie reaetloa flasks by tiie eorr#©t€€ 
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552 1.33 l.#-l6' 0..7S5 
•mmmm: 
553 1*33 1«35 l.»05 0*324 
555 1.0 1*61 1..,.27 • 
555 2.0 2.15 l.*62 
558 
560 
1.0 5 •92 1.22 
558 
560 
2.,0 5-.20 1.5f 
561 
562 
1*0 2.*26 i,aa 
561 
562. 
2.»0 10 1.26 
55? 1*0- 1,..62 l^ Ol <, 
572 0*69 laf 1.23 
Eat l.:334 2*19 0.*712 0.679 
So^ o3:*bttt.i@ Aaiaal 
551 ©••5 0»436 0»2a3 
Xm' gea^ liig^  'was '¥e!l<»' tie 
value""of'''"l'Ee control flaslia* 
staMai'S value ga¥e tlie fpaetion of tyrosine or tyrosla© 
isoaer wlilftli wm not setaboliget* Tio^ tills numbtr of 
aiiei*oaol«s Qt amlm ael4 ffl«t-abs3.ii-®4 hm i«teralttei« A 
saaple mletlc'ixm 1» sMomi 
laculjatet tyrosia® IS 
mmtim flask valste 133 
l«Tyrosine pltt,s tissue, ateaia^ t 294 
¥iiitteal»at€€ tlssM®, tfrmmlmm ml«t« 132 
133-38 m 33 mwrrnetm tfrobinm .mmmtlm. tlmsk va-la# 
294-132 mt$2 Corrected tyroslaa 
95  ^mieyoiaoles tjrosiR® _ tlltttlon faetw « fyrosla® 
W ^ (5.521 ^ (10) mt 
Metabolized. 
slerdaoles 0f tyr#aiiit udt s«talMjll2M subtracted rrom 
5..,52 gcf# the a«to©r of •liormol-as a#tal50lizet aaA a. 
c©rreet#t 0/f j'afio eottM €«temia@A# fii# seat general 
type mt eor patatloa was carried ant wttli t.ti€ 
proo©fi«r«,». Q0 mtiog ar# sliowa in tatelif 11#^  
As tbe tab!# shows,. tli« corrected O/l ratios w«i?6 ia most 
eases ti"' J . ¥li0 expected O/T ratio, fx ja th.® of Felix 
-aad Z&m |131,,132| aat tli® BmrMmima 11291 would Is® f our* 
fM m-vmrne value witli tbe ^ «5lii2-Olodalt«ii fmeedar© waa 5»02 
th® fii#is*ieaediet a.etliot aa a*r«Tag« of about 10*33 
atOBis of oxjgeii sfegoybeii pey a#!# ©f tyrosine ts»er metatool* 
iZ'C'd • 
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552 ia4 •4.7?^  23*4^  
552. •:785' 2.14 5.45 
553 1»05 4-.21 
555 : 1..27 4«21 
555 . l.-6t 4»68 13.«5 
55S 
560 
l»22 4.-71 13.30 
558 
560 
1.5f 7^ -53 5*33 
561 
$62 
l*12 5-»41 , 16^ 2 
561 
562 
l#2$ 5«0i 5«36 
55? • 1,01 5-»XS 13*80 
5?2 1*23 4.,30 20,2 
551^  »28| 2*14 5*45 
Eat •712 3'«96 3»Sf 
1*' aaSal# 
2,. All valties are afei^ ages of two flaeks, 
AB an explamtioa foy tiie Mgb averages tae most logical 
suppesition appeaf-et to that tbe oxMatioa of a-tfrosiae 
by til© lifer te€l pro.ime-<Pd a siitetanee whi&h gave iiigli ¥aliies 
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witb tooth analytical prooedures* .Bossibl© oxM-stloB proiaets 
tO' oonsi€e-r Inclttfied tii® fariotts diiiydrosypiisBylalaaines, 
'ShiiSp %lm flask mu%en%m^  ia one mperioent, after ieproteia-
Isatioa and dilutioa aocoriiag to the froo-edttr® usM for the 
tyrosine aamlyses# were analysed for 3.,4-iihyiroxypbeaylalaa-
iae "by tlie Arnow -ptoQ&S.um 11541 and fos" 2»5^ *iilif€roxyfii«ayl-
alaaine hy the Brii':c:*s method for iiydroquinoii® a«t«yrainatioa-
Cl56)# 1 e aaalyass were ©at with I al. -portioas 
of the dilat«a •ftepyoteintmei flas^ lc ©-ootents and xvere la both 
'Oas«s ii©{;ati¥#:» llante <i©t«mlaatioaa tarried omt mtng soci® 
•of til® eentrifiigat-es togetti«r i®tth a44»d 3,4-<iiiiFdroxyp&eiiyl« " 
alaaia# and iiyiroqainQiie gav« tie full vala© tor the addei 
smfestaao^ es mkleh laiicated tiim wrnmentn m@&. la tefroteisi^ a-
tlon ii€ aot iat®yf#y® *itii %m analyse®#. 
A major polat of titferea©® ta metabolic bebaTloi- hm** 
twma ^-tyrosla# and l-agtm-tyfoslae> wiitcii lias aot toeen troiight 
out la til# tatoles, eoii©era® tlie fact tMt at the enfi of 'Oa® 
* 
liGur tii-e oxygea aftak© €tte tu ia#tatooli« of a-tyfosia© iiad 
stoppei Willi® l-tyrosia« aetabolisa was still taktiig place at 
ttie ©at of tiiyte liowr®.#. fiii© *«a e. general fiMiag, tiroa_,ii 
»ost of til# .runs#, •flms tlie agremeat ia q/t ratios found im 
tiies-e exp«ris®«ts may aot be so ©lose whmn aa O/J' iratio of 
four for tyresiiie is o-Manrei# On %hm ©tlier lisiit., the simil* 
arity obser^ efi la tlie metatoolism of l^ tyrosiae m& l-eet&M 
tyrosiu.® by aoraal guinea pig llwr brei was also otoserrefi ia 
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an «p«riiient wiiei*c seorbutlc teel was fiie rua wltii a 
seorbatle animal gav© an q,/^ ratio sppro^ liiately 23^  of tfe® 
aTe»g« ratio oMer^ ©# wltli aaiaals.' Firoia tbls resalt 
It appeared l««ste»tyro.8lse, like l-t|T6giii«, was lepeaieat 
mpon aa ai#Quat# sufply 0f vite*ia G for Its metabolism by 
tM ©.nayae ©ystes #f tM« liver. 
file riiii witli rat lif-er »as carried oat tn tlie bop# a 
higher O/l ratio tliaa tliat obaer-rei with gaiaaa pig br«i 
miglit- he obs®rire€# It km hma bII-ow tliat rat llTer has a 
sor« aotif© metabolle systea for tyrijsla© tiiaa tli© guinea pig. 
flie rat ©xperiaeat,. bow«var,. gav# a lower tMa tli« aTsr-
age of th« guinea pig runs# Applieatlao of tiie •fhels-.Beneilot 
a»4' I*©lia-Cl0ealt©m aaalytiesl methods for tyrosine gave eor-
r®otet Q/T ratios wbto-li were very ©los« to four. 
Fro© th« «perimeiits <iis«ussM,- it was appsrent that 1-
TOtg-tyresiae. wa# aetabolized by a^ rmal and s-eorbtitio ll¥er 
brei in a aaimer wlileh pirallelM %hm hehmioT of jL-tyrosin© 
unter slailar ©oMitioa«» AltAo-uisli the ©bvioas eoneluslon® 
wiiicli ©ould b«- rteoiiet hme be€ii presented., the field of 
theoretieal spee-ttlation tuese sereeniag experiments MT© 
Gptaed 'ttp will b# «plor®4 in aa-otiier eeetioa of the tii«fsl@* 
Wm laTestlgatioa of Dateia*# 2-iietlayl,-4-C2«--'aeetoxybeii2al)'-' 
5-.oxagolQii® 
Coiiourrent wlt-h «tttdi®s en t,ti« syathesis of the isomers 
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Qf mete^ -tyroslne., raetliods for the preparation and resolution 
of ortho-tyrosine wer# investtgat.ei# la general;, th© otoJ«©-
tioas to aetiiofis mset hf earlier investigators for til# prep­
aration of a-'tyrosia© hmM equally *eil for the ortno isoBi«r» 
Tbos, it was Q%xr goal, to a©t«riilae tow th^  amino aoid miglit 
to© prepared ia rsasoaafela yieli.^  m m -aoierat® seal®, aat 
witH a ttiiiia«yB asoiiat of »anlfalatio»-» 
Ihe €ir#ot freparstioa of S-aeetyl-^ t-yrosia© se«M 
po&sitole tHrO'ttgh tb# •esnversioii of 2-ffi«tliyl«i|,-i2»-«aoetoxy» 
•b-ensall•5-oxaz©loae to tii« eorr«spon€iiig elonasi© aoiA fol-
lowei toy ©atalyti© redttctioii.* flie prapar&tioB, of tli© teaired 
azlaotoa©'tot been r#port©i.'fey la&ln {157)» fb« usual typ© 
of Brlemeyer rtactloa, msiag aeetylglyelna,. bow©Ter, in 
pl&oe of tiie more ooaionly ased hippurie acid, was «ffiploy®a# 
2*Metfayl*lt>«f 2 * "aseto^ xyl^ eiigal i -S-oxaaoloag ett©agt»i. sgB-
teeslaw la a ro«ai-bottcm«4 fl«sk were mixed 122- fl^ O 
molel of salicylaMehyd®., 117 m* (1*0 ®ol«) of aeetyl glyeiae,, 
82 m* mole) of tmmi Bmivrn a©®tate^  m& 306 g»» 13-0 
aol«s) of ae#tie aaiiydrltfi# After tlir®e hoori on a boiliag 
water-Mtli, me€lm crystals lb«gaa to- s#parat«« fto® flmmk was 
eooltd, -aad 100 si* of eoli wattr worlcei into tli« mirt-ar#..* 
Til© aass of long fin® needles was filtered after twelire tours, 
washed w#ll witli wat-er, aM air 4rl«fi* fh« yellow-»oraiige 
it®#dleS'm-eltei at 203-205® whieli agr#M wttii Bakin's oteerTa-
tioa. fli€ yi«lt was 65 
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in. mmklm to coavert supposed silactoas to tM 
eQrre»poM.lag clitsaiii-o aeii ttiroiigb, treataest with, alkali aad. 
©arefttl iieatral.taai ion Im %'m cold, / it# aeetle erystale 
Mmu%imX.g. exeept fdr c.olor, ta appearance witb tti« start tog 
jQiat«rlal were etetalaet# 'fhmme al.so iielted at 203-205® aat 
wmm oltaiae4.>y .Sa&.iii 011 tr#a.ta®itt of tiie same sQ^ -eallefd ' 
aglaetoae witii alkali# H# «oasii.eret the sttbstaa©© to he 
me«taiil4©#0-t»iarla ani t&e analjs®® aai properties mmrm la 
agr«.«eat» 'Wtqm slapl# ofeser^ atioa it appeared to as that 
%hm mo**mX%0^ . -aslaetoa-e aai tiie eotnaarla w«r© Idtrtical,* 
Tbis was suppartM liy a mixei-ffieltisg toimt,. showed 
that the original frotaet of tlie 0Qi1a.ea.sation reaction mixed 
witb.ttoe pr©4tt.©t obtaia«d after solution ia alJc&li s#ltei at 
2O3-205®*. 
fb.® ©#l©r of tiie original e©Meii®atioa proAiict was found 
to be r0asil.ly reaovM tbroiigh wasliiiig witli alcohol* In -aM.i-
tion it ms foMad t^ gt tb« original e.0ndeasatio.a prodiiet anal-
yset .e-orrt©tlj .for tli© ©oittpo.sition of 3-aeetaaia.oeottiiarin..» 
teal, Galciilfited for C,,HqO,H 
found Mp 6•86,. 6»i0 
yg# of 0»aQ etylsalie:.yla,M«hydc in ^ t.tem'pt to prepare 
aet.tiy.l»4*>lt'**a.oet<ii:s'fe#nsall-'5'*»o».;g'Oloa«» It appear©! p.O0slbl# 
tbat azlaotone foraation ratiier tiiaa 0Oii!i.ariii synthesis ia.igiit 
t&km |»la©e la reasonable yieM if tli© starting material wer© 
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©••aeetFlsalicylaMebfde, Thus, this sabstaaee was oon€e,as»t 
with mmtjl glycine, fii© aeetylated aMeftfi# was prefafei 
&m0TS.tm to tlie prooeture of Ifalkiii and mereastein (15®)-
a fieM of approximately 5^  ©f aeetaaiiosoiioafia 
was ol»taiiiefl». t'lie aotlier litttors did not yieM aay azlae-
ton®, fhtis, tlie 0-«©«tyl gi'oiip was lost In %M mmwBe of th.® 
r«aetio» aat its f^ steotiw iaflaeaee was no longer a-railatol#. 
•Atteaptg to eeayeft- 3-»a.##taaii#go^ Qsa^ is %& 
tsTosia#, As til® ©©aaaria ring, •r«a4ilr op«iiM witli tilat# 
base to give tb# so-ii» salt of g^ aeetaaido-^ -bf-iroxy-eiiiBaml^  
aeid, expestaent# w«re earri«4 oat witli the tof# of r©aa.©liig 
til® 4ottfel® l^ at iiad#r mltelia# ©•oaditicias.- S#irei'al iiff©r#Ht 
aet&Ms •»«€ tried*. 
©atalyti© a#ttio-4*' la l$& al^ * of soAium UfAroxid© was 
dissolve! 20»3 tO*l mole| of 3»aeetaaia©eo-«aaai*ia-# After 
thm aSdltioii of 1 m* Qf palladiwi-fearlmi salplaat© ©satalyst 
pTOpayM aeeoraiag to Scmiidt (159) • tu« aixtiire was sMalcen 
with kyirosen ia a Barg^ ss-Parr Te^ mtion appsyataa*. fh© 
origiaal gag# pressure waa 40 lbs»| after ©a# aour m ©liaag® 
was o^ s«¥ea# Addias aaotlitr &T-m of catalyst sai Heat lag 
tbe mtxtmm to 6Xi^  tit aot #ffeet refiiietioa. at 40 Ifes^ # prtss'tire,. 
•Similar' red«.'@ttoa attem'pts asiag a solutioa of ttie '©on-
marin ia soiiuis «tiiaxl4e wmTm serried owt using the pallaiaium-
toariuS' siilthate eatalyat ani also platiaam oxl4#«. M© «Ti€©ne# 
of r#toetioa was ©|jtaiii«i:» 4 final trial seelsiiig to r®ttio© 
t&e eoomafla itself ia acetie acid golstlon tteiag palladitiiB-
m^riiMR sttlpiiat#' eatalyst GAVE HO evlt«ae# ot re^ Amtiom^  
BMim emmlgam aethoi- m W g®» |>ortioH C.O-»Ot0 ai&l©}. 
of eQumaria terivatiTe was 4issolte4 ia 200 al*. of scsAim 
liydTOXlt#,. mm & %WQ liotii' 100 of sotim 
•amalgam ms wiiieJi eoi?r©s,poii4«t to aboat 0-.15 »ol« of 
sotl^ « *ShB mlQT of tfcie solmtioa. fm#©4 ftariag %h% yeaetion 
p©fioa, bttt the oil iaolatel after aoiaifleation, extraotioa 
witti tetaaol, and ©onet-ntpatioa. €i4 aot cryetallime.# Ia Tiew 
of the. aiffiomltj ofeservet im later exper'fe-eats ia tb® eyya^ -
talli^ tioa ©f S«»ae«tyl-»-t^ ositt«- from waterwen when 
fiiit# piir®, it *as mt s-arprising w# ait not obtain the de­
sired prMu0t» A rcftmetioa ear^ iea. omt using soiim in butyl 
aleobol wlti a s«,s|!«asi©ii of a#«taBiitoec5iMa3r'ia was not sme-
•eessful* 
Synthesis of •&mm^slg*metami,&.q'»&-*hwb.toxfqiimaaie aeit# 
A amber ef metliods lime b««a used tor the eoaversioa of ooti-
maria derivatives to ts&ne-eiimaiiiO' acids» However, of 
til® a©st ree®iit laethofis was tli^ t 'Of Ses'hai^ l au& loa Cl60-| 
wMq pr«parei toFaM-o--hy4roxyeiaaaiile acid frai eoaaaria ia 
goot yi«M tbmu^ ' sha&iag ©owiarin ia basic solution witb a 
su»jP«nsioii of aerewi'io o^ -ide# We adapteA this metlioa, to tb# 
preparation of tli© desired suibstitutM eiimafflie acl<i,» 
Ten m» (0*05, ia©l«|- of |*aeetami4o0o.«aia.ria was 41s.scilved 
in 100 al» 0f 10 soiim h,jtr-QXl§e.. fa this reifl solution 1 
404-
gift., of merC'iirio oxifle was added,., anS tiie mixture stelcea Tig-
oroasly for oii#--lialf faoaf* ffee sitxt^ iar© wms filtered from tb® 
ineifganle matefial ant aoiiilxcd. After stanilng several 
hours ia the im b^ox.,. a yielt #f 8 m* 17^ 2^ 1 of ret ttatM 
©rystals fms obtained* See^ spystailisatloa froa -nat^ .r wa& mt 
•fossitel®, m© at 106^  in wmtm solattoa the protest wa^ - eoa-' 
•rei-tei to tlie eommafin, wlil-cli sepamted as si®M#r wMt# 
aeMles, flins, t-ii® riaterial vm pttrlf.let tteo-ugb. aiss«>I"riag 
In 3. » soAlwi hytrosiAe, stlwlag ap w-ell with l^ rit© at $3®, 
aa4 fepreeipitating: nitl'i aeit wlille eoolimg la an |©e-teth# 
fb# pfMaet tiiea m«lt#a at 3.65-167^ :# gave % mmr-mt anal­
ysis tm tJie altrogeW' eomteiit ©f tli« expeetei aalatitatal 
olimaiiio mMrn 
Ami* ealettlat'et for 
M, 
Fotiiid B,-; 6*31,. 6 #••24 
2«#eth:f 1-4*1 g*«aoetoxybenzalji *5«*oxam'Sl0ge« fo ©stmljliafa 
% xti- certainty that Bakin dii not bam an aala^ toa© a# tii© 
product 0f tli« condeae-atioii of acetyl rglycia® witli saiicyl* 
aM«liy4e it was coastderel pei»tla«at' to sjnthmize tlm ©xazo* 
Icm^ rn^  fii# properties ## tiie aatlientle faat^ rlal ooaM thea to® 
e«ipar:#a *itii tliose gives fo^  0akln*s ^ azlaetoae* which om 
results iadieate was profembty a 0«waaiPi» Aerimtive# As 
di:r«t eomteasatioas -Aii not give th© azlaetoae, ttie aoleettl® 
*as prepared tliro-ngb thm .aetlon of ae«tic anhydrite aad aotiuii 
acetate on trgns^ ^^ EoetrnMo^ o-liyardsyeliiaamie .a<jid» Tli© 
proinct of tftc reaetioa was a yellow erystalltne eomixjmit 
which analysed eorr«etlj aa tlie aaiset'Oae and fflelt#d at 133--
135^ '» 1» contrast to th# m-eltlag point of 20$^  gtven for tli© 
aoleeule by Dalsln* 
A ftixtiire of 5 -gsi* |0»0-25 mole) ©f tmns-o^ seetasiiao'^ -
iiytroxyclnnaiaic aoii, 15 inl* of aeetle aabyfiride, and .1 ipi,, 
of B-odim acetate was rcfliixed for on# aM oa'©-.|ialf liGtirs., 
51i© re-aetioa wms €lliite4 with aa ©qiial voltsie 
of colt wat€f,, aai placed M til# iee^ box# i^is yieM of erud® 
prodttet was iiaaiititatiire, 6»1 m* l«etT®talllEatioii of tb© 
,mat.©rifil frcm dilute aleabol gsTo j^ llow plate crystals^  wbioh-
melted at 3.33-13^ 5®-« fiie rieteirlal was tnsolulsl# in ailat© 
alkali aaS gave a aegattve Milloii*s test ia the 
AnaJl-» 0@l0ulated f 
Il» 
Found », 5»65, 5m57 
CatalFtic reduction of tir>fiB?i^ ,>aoetamiao«ia»hy<ar0WoiBgaaie 
agMe. Althm^  prepared hj a Aiffer.ent series of reactions 
ttian Ofiglnallf ptlaaaMi^ , th« -desired tstemeAlate for bftro-* 
geoation to S-^ ^^ tyl-^ t^yrosla# was obtataei# 
A redttottoii bottle wms partly filled wltJi a aolmtion of 
10 gii-» {0,05 /iolel of tlie elnnafflic aeii ia 150 ml*- of glacial 
aeetle acl€#. Aft-er the a-tditioa of 0..25 go,,, of platiauia oxi4© 
eatalyst, tlie aixtmr© was sliaken for two liours starting witli 
-108-
a prmeBOTm of 35 fii« pressure dropped 12 lbs,.,. 
whieh indicatet aa atjsorptioa ef 0»#7 mol# of tifdrogeii., Tim 
©atalyst wmm off-, mM m mqml mime of water ai€«d 
to %h& filtrat#* jaixt'iar-e wm ooncentratst Ja Taeae- and 
til# ©11 wiiieh reaatm«d reerystallized frcm 20 ml# of TOter.. 
Sraaalftr wiiish; »®iu.«i at 8|-t5® were IsolatM in 2'^  
yield {3 gs#),« f.li® profiuet gav® a strong *illo«»s test i» 
tJie eoli, whieii iMioatei liyir^ genatioa of the a»l«uis ©oaM 
mt time t&km plaee#- Thm protiiet was found %& b# hy<lrat©t 
wh«B a w»tghet sampl# was- irlei in tiie drying pistol, the 
nitros'en deteralaM ly analyses agrtei well witb tM® theoreti-
oal value for H-aoetyl-o-tyTssia®* 
mmlw Cml®uMt©4 fm 
***— • JtJ, 'AJ 4 « 
e, 5*s(ypi HgO, 7.47% 
N, 5*82, 5,a2; H^ O, 7 23 
0» Til© Byuthmis Qt ortho-Garrosine ant EesolEtl«a Stu4i©s 
OiitliaeA ia eqaatioa form ia fi/jure^  5 is tb© .mstMod «€© 
ua# &t ia aeetiua F to l-ae#tyl-«-t|Tosia«». As we 
were not satisfied % itf. ti c yields obtained, psrtieularly ia 
tli0 r#iyietloB step, 0ta«r aetiiods v;®re- sinaltaBeottsly ia?®sti-
gat®ft»- b^ hsequmt ftw@lopi©sts siiowei ^ tyrosine oould M 
prepared in ®xo«il®iit yi#M tnrou-^ h m ii©aitiet Xrlem#y«r 
ayatJiesis* fhis metliod ©an als# te# s«ea la tlie following 
figure,* T-o avoid tli« difficulty of eowaria foraatloa in. tlie 
azlaotone syatMesis, tli^  wetiiyl ©tli©y of salioylaldeliyt® was 
aai© ti8® of memMi&g. t© tli® of fiearg®!, Hawortli, 
Eorftsoap^ -'aafi aia€e,rtai«#lit 
S-Phenyl."^ -' (2 * -aetboxybenzal j^ S-.oigazoioae# a aixture of 
68 m* aolei- of ®^ a#t^ oxyfe«agaia«tofi©.y t8.^ S m* C©*S 
m>lml of Mpp'ttrie- aelt^ » 41 ga. {&.»5 mol«| of sodlm acetate 
ana 153 ga» (1*S mlm} of aeeti# ankyirii® was sbek^ ii «atll 
fiomogeiieoms*. fto® aateifial was taea Ii#atM fomr liomrs ±m a 
Ijoiliag wat@r»bath». fie flask,, mew fill®fi with a deintse IMSS 
of yellow crystals, was eoolet aat 800 ml» of alcoJiol 
added in oa# teajr is -saall fortioas* fH® i«®»eoM ®ixtiir« 
•was filter«i aft©3P t^ w«lv« koiirs,^ . wgglied with. smrBml portloas 
of aleoliol aat w&tm^  aai tli©8 air d,rie€« •fht© yl@ld was 96 
ga« or 6a»i^  of tiieory* • As thm ps*o4aet »@ltti at l&f® ia 
agraeiBMit witli tk© vtltie ^ Ivea by B«rg#l ©owrkefs it mm 
used wittottt further piirificatiom.,, 
M?»i^ .itife-fi»gyyosiii0« A »ltitl0a of §•© m* 10,18 i»le) of 
2-|3li®nyl-4»'{g*»»gtlioxyl>iii,z-al)-j5-oxaEOliia# la S50^  ml.,, of glac-^  
ial «e®tle ae.id was alx#t witJI b$q al.#. of hydriodic mem (sp* 
g« l^ SO) aat 1§ ga.^  of -red phospboras# Tli® mlxtttr© was r©-
flim-e« in m all»gla.gs appsMtus for six liottr.s-,. mimg an oil-
batii at 150«1©§®.« fM-# r@aotioa aiitare was filtered &ot 
througb a siii.t©r#i-ilitss frac®!, aai tH# pfaospfeorws jresidw 
wasHed witJi two portions of glaeial ao#tle acii.# 
filt.rat© was ooaoeat.rated mter retee.ed f-3?«.g»tir©'., anfi the 
•HO* 
of "beozolc aeift and amino aciA salt taken up in 250 
mlrn. of wateF aoi 100 ail» of etb@r» The etb®r layer was sep-
aratetp aM the water layer mtmeteA twiee more with 100 ml* 
portions ©f @tli#r,» -ffe© 8©liitl©ii was then again taken t© iiry» 
a®«s m€0r |>:r#ss«r#., aat th© residme frs©4 tmm ex-. 
eess tiyirioil© 8t«ii tbrom^ gt re&memtmtlm with several' poiv 
tloas of «tt#r vftettm* flie erystalline salt was iis-
solved iB SO »!• of ¥oills§ wstrng aai tli# solution ear-efully 
nentFallzei wltit awQalttm liytro¥i€e« A b'-mwy py«eipitat© 
mpmrnt^ a at ©aoa,. aa-d 190 al* of #t&yl alootiol wae a€i®t to-
coaplet® the separation-.# 
After twenty-four hours, the .aaiao acii was filtered with 
GMETIOE AITTI wmhmS with thmm S§-B1« poitioas of lm»watmx' 
followed by two 'iO-iil.' portioas of alooMol* fii» proteet was 
€ri©i through a fiaal washing witti @tto@r and allowed to stand 
iB air natll all odor of ^ Iveat vaiiislasd:* Borne lots a©lt®€ 
at this stag# at tlio Blti® iraltt© of PbS® with ioooi^ osittoii». 
Howeverttio yi#M at tkls polat %Mit© oft on very clos® . 
to tfeeorettoal, ia whieti oas© tb@ aeltiag i^ oint was quite a 
bitlower#- f&is iniloated soae ooataJiination* Birifieatioa 
of SS pi. of ermd# pwdiiot tMrmgk solntios lii 100 ml# of 1€^  
so€im Iiy^ roxlte, addition of 5 gm, of-Sorit©, and filtratioa 
•gafo., aft«r oar#ful aeiiifieatioa,, M2 m* of puro aaiao aoid, 
f^ ls was a yiola of o^aoeatratloa of tti© filtrate gave 
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Fig, 5 The Syntheaia of or tho-Tyroa ine and Proof of 0truot\jia of Dakin'a 
"Azlactone" 
ileMs of tMis Qfi.ef were coasistentljr observed in a series 
cjf rum* 
Mai# O&leulated for 
, S* 7*7y70 
.rami. S, 7.'8'5,, 7.i7 
Besetioa M 1- a# e tainia^ eoniiias' in wltti hyftriQaie aeii aaa 
g#a phoaahorus* ittmrntme did not -gi¥« Infoimatioii in 
regafi to wh&t night "be expeeted .from tb© f«.aoti0a of aa acet-
asli0eo.uaaria witb tif4rIodic aeid,* It appearei fossiil© 
tbat redaction of ttis double %Qat sii-'-bt tafe# plao€, la aMl-
tlon to tbe hyirolysts of t&© aeetyl groap,. to gif© the Inmr 
mMf&TMe ot Q-^tfrmimrn Xt •suecessful, the m-mtlom mmM 
sllow due t.e .prepare th.© ariiino aeift starting with the imm 
reatlly aTOllmMe salieFlsM#1iyie Ingtead of the laethfl #tlier» 
Hsiag fta Qll«;;-lass apparatus, 10 m* <0#05 tiol«| of 3-
aaetasidoeotBaAfifl •m& 5 m* pho&phoTm were 
tor tw0 hottars witb 60 m1» of fayario44e aeid g» 1#50).» 
•file mixtmm *as ftlter-ii, ant somm orgeaie laaterial in tbe 
f®4 piiospiioi'tts m^ tmqtma sttti ii0t ©thfl alcobol* «hen tb© 
mleoitol e-vapo^ at©# %km oil renaiatag oryatalliaet at oaee# 
fbe .Mteipial fv€m imter as long si eater wMite 
needles isliieli. w.elted at 150-152®. fh© fl«li was 4 m* 
praittet was soluble iii tese bat iBsolafele ia aold* flie elea* 
ental t-®st t<^ T aitrogea ms iiegativ©* 
A rsroduct tteatleal la all resfeets with the product 
•••US—' 
thus obtaiiied was prepared by irlenmeyer ant SfcaMin (MB) • 
Ttiey prepared a coapewt.,. 3»lceto©otiiiai'lii,> tferotigfa th© alkalln© 
hydrolysis of 5-%'easo^ laaiA©-e©-«fflafi»* fit®' eoapoml aelted at 
p^ oiueM a gi-eai -tolor' wltfa fswl# ehloFid® «.s €!€ tfte 
pFodttct tmm Qm reaetiai aa.-a torm A^ m phmjlhy^ mMmm whieli 
®©lt0d at lf-3*174® as ili tli® phmylMfi.Tmztm Aerivatiir# of 
the protect of &ut hydrolysis* 
ffeenyHiyarazoii & of .3»feeti&eottaayija.* la 10 ml» 6f wat«r 
was stiapeadetf 1«4 ga# of 3*k©to^ 6oiaM.i'ln#. fo tills f«s at€#€ 
1 m* of plt««iyliiyii*azia« Hyiimeliloiria# a»€ 1 ga* ©f so-ii^ a 
carbonst®# ftiis mixtmy® -mm hmtM 20- aiantes ©n & belling 
wat#p-batli# JkOiiifieatloB witfe ae«tte aeii yl«Mei yellow-
browB crystals -ifliioli meltet at lf5-l?4®* StlmmejeT aii€ 
Stailin ofetain@i thm mmt aeltlag-'poAflt..# 
y * f s i a « »  W a l a g  t l i ®  mam prom^wem m 
given tor tli© fomylatioa of ,a-»tfTo«.iii@#: 18 ga# {0»1 laol©) of 
£-tyrosiii« la 1?4 ml* of foTsle aoit wag react@i with §B al« 
of aeetio atthydrii® at 4&-6S®« Smeeatratioa aa-i r«#rystalii-
zatioo following t&e p^ «vioiiely o«tlla#€ aetfeod gay© gm# 
of eiystals a© m first erop»- flie proittct aeltei at 13§-13f®». 
fit® mother llt«ors yi®M-€si S gn. nor© of proiwot for a total 
returs of 81#» 
m&l* ialettlat#a for 
wt 
fomt 1.#. §#6S» §»«8 
—1,2.4* 
mmlutim .ef y«fomyl-i^-'bygosin®# ^liitlons 
0Qataii2i»i 0,209 ga, (•©••001 mom} of forayl^g-tfireslae .aa« 
0»3f4 ga» lO.OOl a©l#| ©f teaelae wmm ^ reparM tm various 
molwmtm mtm « ©li#tt mx.mMm •mv&T thm ffltaioOT. a«ea®€ to 
tsrittg all ffl»t©rial iat© mlutim at tib© "boiliag point ffe# 
eelmtloas %hm. eo©l©4 ia »» i@#-^salt teatft* fit® erystal® 
w^tieJb femet were filt#i*©t amt dylst to e©iist«at wight ia a 
.riaefa®!" Atlm*- lotatioB,# w®?© thm talc®a ©a the various 
fractions aa4 these af® r##©ri#i ia tatol® lg.» 
It m.» qnltm @tii«iit tMt %hm msaal mlwrnts ©i^loyet tn. 
th® ftsQlmtioa of aa arewitle amiaD aeii as tb# toraeia® salt 
w©r® ©f BO "raltte in this ®ppli@@t.i©a. It appear®t tliat a 
raaeaie eompcwit 'or mixture s«farat-ei frea b©tii al©-oliol aa€ 
watef as til© TOtatioas of tli« erystals wem ifidatieal..,^. wit&ia 
liaits of ^xp.&Ttm.mtml ei^or, witfa tli# mt&tlm of the ©quil-
IbriwB aixtiir#*: Wa. tJ^© eases wlisr« soa® separatioa of. isoa®rs 
»®©a#4 to 0e©tty %hm fielts of trnteflal w©r© t&tj Mall., thm® 
i-0.solmtio.a asiog ttos® sDlv^ ts ii^  aot »#©» feasitol©.. 
H~Aoetyl*jiI-'^ aetiaa''tyrosine» As th® foriyl fierivatiT® 
fall®t to offer proali© as a ieriyative s^itafel# for reaola* 
tioa,. th.® M»ae#tfl terlfatiy# was p:i'©pitr©i nmins the ®ame 
proe@dmre ae tn CfWt earlier «tt©apt to aeetylete a-tyrosine., 
forty m* CO»tB mol#} of o-»tyro0ia« 11^ llf ml* of g » soAim 
liyiroxit© was me@tjlat«i ttoowtgh reaotion with .55*5 ol». iO'.#-S8 
aol©) of seetie .anhyirifie aai 5i2 -lal., of g ® softiwa liydroxit®». 
fall® IS 
©f Burnetii# Salts S-f©ra^ l-|>-ffi'oslB« 
,a0l*rm% l®@iry.italliijatteas l©tati©n 
v - r r ' r . r .  .e r r  . : r .n .  , . : r .^  :  r : ,  







1 • 0 
a# fto.© eq,nllll>y|tim oijcture was a B®l«tlos of ®t«4»l@etilar 
mmmtm of 'b:ra©iaii and fowyl»£»tyrosla#, 
Ij, A lafg© Toli«@ 0f solvent ws awiefi ^ aat ttee ji®M was 
very l©w# 
©• fb® yl®M was l#as tkm 
€•: This was a recrystallizstion of th.® ©t&yl iieetat® 8©l«l5fe 
Biaterlal obtained on removal ©f tk® solvent xm^ er rMno®4 
pr©«giire:» 
®, 'The mtmMl wystalli'sei from water aftei- m laootii in 
the ic©-fe<5'X*, 
Til©' reaetioa aixtmr©, after afiidlfleation witfe 340 al« of 6 I 
emlfiirie aeid, was comeeatratet t© Arpiessj t&# resiame ex­
tracted with aceton©.,. an€ th& oil rsaaiaiag after #mp#rati€)ni 
of tHe aoetoa© tm-ier rettt.©«d pwmBwte r©e:rystslllz#i from 100 
®thas#l 
w$/ qthm^t 
etfayl aeetat#"^  
afesn aleoiiol 




of water. yi#M was 4S,»8 gift,, of erystals whloh 
aeltet at 8§-8S® aai wor® itaatioal. in all respeots with th® 
l-^e'«tfl^^tyrosiiis ffiOTsoh-ytrat® freared #arlier tti3rott#i the 
eatalirtie retaetiott of txms»3^ a#«t.aal4o-*o«fctytroxy'eianaaie 
a€i:i» flue. erystatls fr®par«t fey tii# two Mtiiods a©lt®i m* 
fi©pr©ss«i wh®m. sixM# 
Resolution of K»aoetyl-»JJL»ia2itl3jQ'->tyro sine a§ t^ e teraoina 
aa3.t» Itt pr@liai»arf isTestigatioas mslag 0«OO1 »-iar por­
tions of acetyl-o-tfrosiaa md. hmelm tii© oaly solTsat from 
wliieft erystalltne mterial ootiM te« isolated w®a §5^  aleotol. 
Ibsolmt® •®tli|'l sileobolt ii©tli|'l alooiiolt. eat wat-er fail#i to 
.giv© crystals aft-@r weeks ia tli# ooli^  fhe rotation of - tM© 
fraotion obtaiasd froa -alcohol was As a adx* 
tmre of Wu@im& mi. ao.etf'l-^ -tyrosia© in solutio-n is ©tmi-
Pf\ 
moloeu-lar prop-o-rtions gmv© a rotation of |o()jj « it . 
appeared .so-ia© s«parati©tt of isoaor® wms takiag p-la#©-* ©a a 
larger scale,- ©rystailization mi rmrys'talXizmtloii of tn® 
brtioia© salt m® repeated matil a ooast-ant iralm© was-
r«a-cii.@i^ -. 
A S0lmtt-oa -of 10 gm* (0*041 aol-e} of H»ao«tyl-g-»tyrosia©-
eB.d gs«. |0*041, aolel- -of brticlne ia 104 ml-» of atJbyl 
aleoliol was- allowei to oool to roo-a teap-eratare slowly anfl 
tli-en wa-s plaoet la the iee»fc-oX:» ffe© crystallizatioa took 
plae© m th-© sites -o-f the tip sk aoi tb#-a#. were sora-p®4 ©ff 
witli a ®tlrrittg»ro-i iaily# Aft«r a we©k» tb© ory-stals were 
11?-
fllt©:r®€ mith. smtlGm ani air<»drl©4« A portion of m&h erfB^  
tallisatios was dried to eonstsat w®igftt ma tlie rotatioa d®» 
temiaea. laeli subs$qii©at r#ery*gtalli»tl©a -©arrisi &ut 
lii a aanaer similar t© the first using g t« 4 -Tolaoas ©f 
©tliyl aleoiiol* fhe rotations ®f the traetioas aai th® yieMs 
©l)tala®i are shorn ia t^ e t«bl©«- fH# i-otatloas of tli© last 
tlire# •fra©ti0ns wmm wlthM limit@ ©f «i:p«rifflental 
•error# 
tmhu m 
Setatioas &f tli# Bra©ia« Salt of A©©tyl-<#-'Pyr#«ia® ©Q 
l®eiystalli2atloa fmm. Itlifl Al#®h©l 
•Orystallizatioa® rum iea©eiitrati«30 lotatioa 
1® m* % 13•3 100 0*tg4 
© 
•">'Sl-«,'0 
. s 10*0 1,.O10 ••S2«S 
s ?.s m 1*B.1S 
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a». All •rotatiaas wmm tatea ia water* fli® t«sp©ratmre 
-raried from 
A s©^ 0oa€ resolution using ES gii« of acetrl-^ -tyrosine 
was earriet ©ut aat after tw© reerfstallizatloas the rotation 
-US* 
r@aeli®4 A %hlr& reorystallizatioo yleldl-®€ matei-ial 
with tM# same ©ptieal actlTlty* yi«M bruoia® salt In 
this ease iws 2S pi. ox 69^  of tfa® th«or#tteal aa^ imt. Tfee 
field ia the msQlntim reported ia ta^ lt 13 was 87*4^ » 
pgfti^ agatioii ©f d@atg0yota.tory 5-SzS2lSS t3ie aleoliQl 
insQlttble ligttciae aalt» fweaty-tJn*©© ga., of tto© air-iried 
brwciae salt was aissolvfift ia 450 ®1» of water and th® sola-
tioja warmed to 40®» Wmm a burette was atd«€ 28 B1» ©f 2 » 
soiioB iiy4ro:Kii@«. At this point tH® material was basie t® 
pStaaolpfatfaalein inilemtcjr* AttmT staafiiag twelve hours in 
the ict-boXj, th# ttlietttr© was fliteral froa pr®eipitat©i ferti-
eiii0, %© brtteia# was washea with ©ight §0-al..- portioas of 
water with oar© to stir th® -prmipitatm well with meh por* 
tioB of solfeat. fh® eomhim©d filtrates w@r© neutralized 
with 7*SS ml, of 6 1 mlfttri© aelH, after they had hwmn &x» 
traeteS with fiv© 25 al» portioas of ehlorofo'rat, fhe water 
was remoT®4 mder pressure, aa-i th# S-aeetyl»ft-orth£-
tyrosin© sx:tra©t®i with fiir« MO M1» portions of moist ac@toa©. 
fhe acetoa® wa.s reaovet tm€er reduced pressure, ani th© res-
idtt© dissol-rei in 100 al» of hoiliag S0$ fcytroehloric acid# 
fh© solwtioE was reflttxM for two hours, Gono@»tr«t@i in 
vacuo* &R& reconcentrated with water to remove all ®xe©8s of 
hydroehlorio aeid# fhe oil renalalBg was taken mp in 15 ml# 
of "boiling water ant th© mmltiMg solutiom -eareftilly neiit-
ralized at th© boiling point with ooooaatratei aamoaima hydrox-
id®*. Orystallization feegan at once at the neutral point ant 
was compl®tei tiirougli ssveral days staading in the cold, fli® 
product was fllterai off aa5 wa.she€ with a sisall aaiouat of 
ico-weter, aleoiiol, aa<i ©tli,®.r> Mlor©s«©pic.ally viawed^^ th& 
•crystals were bea^ itifmlly foirffl#d plat#s» t^i^ ese salted at 
g3»-.240® wltb deeosposition* flie yield was 6»E ga., wkiGh 
was of til® amotrnt ©f isoa«y tfaeoretieally isolable# Th® 
rotatiOR ©f th® eompouni will tm disctissed ia detail in a 
later section* HoweT®!-, ao appi^ xifflately ©aa percent solu­
tion in, water g.aT© a Bpmitic rotatioa of+5f»3®» 
Anals ealctilat©d fer 
1, 
found M, 7..a2 
Immtimtlm ef the .»leoliQl sQlufel® trttciae .salt,' the 
filtrates fr©a tie aleoh©l r®erystalli2atl0»,s of tHe brueia® 
•salt w@r® comtoiiiet aai eo»e@atrat®d %&• drptess mder r®du0«d 
prcssar®.* fte..© heavy oil whleli, r®maliied was tested with a 
ntiatoer of solvmta in attempts to iiidme<i erystallizatloa. 
•Water» a®thyl aleohol., ethyl alcishol, absolat© ©thyl alcohol, 
butyl alcohol, and ©thyl aeetat© wer© tried mder a variety 
of co,Rditiatts» Of th€s® ©aly ©thyl ac«tat® deposited crys­
talline material., aad fro® this solvent th© crystallizatioa 
was slow aad the yield p©.or.. ©f li.S g»* of isoiier theoret­
ically isolabl® from th© alcohol solmtol© fraction obtained 
froa two resoliitloaS:» S,0 of naterial was obtained after 
fo«.r reorjstallizatioas* Irea at this point tfae salt gave a 
retatloo which, showei son© eoataaiicatio» toy the other ison«r# 
'fable M shows the rotations obserrei on fractionation of th® 
oaterial tmm ethyl a#®tat#-» 
fafel© 14 
lotfttioas 0f SmeiMm &lt J^ aeticms Obtain©! froa 
Ithyl A©«tat® 
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1, 'fhis was ealealated fro» th# maximim ,rotatioa ohserred 
with the ethyl aleohol fraetlon and the cj'hserratioii 
that a aixtttre of efnal jaols-TOlar saoimts -of bracia® and 
theJ-acetyl».tl»0«tyrogiae g&ve a specific rotation of 
It '^ s fo-und difficult to .get all the salt into Boltation 
at eaeh recpjstallization#. Bren with S,WQ ml* of solToat 
for 10 gii» of salt a residtie renainei which refused to dis-
solTe in a fresh portion of boiling solvent* Also^  it was 
necsssary to concentrate th® 2 1# of solvent to 500 ml* b®for® 
a reasonabl® amotmt of .material separated# 
-IBX--
f© mm^ mm the material from the ethyl acetate fractiona­
tion -mlth tftat from ethyl aloohol, a portloa witli the lowest 
rotation %ms split to giTe tiie M-aeetyl ierlvatife and finally 
hyirolysei to tlie aaiao add. 
Approximattly 2.»5 ga» of ttm 'bnicine salt witii a speeific 
rotation of was iissolfei la 25 ml. of wate? at 40 • 
This was joade toasl® witli g al* of 2 1 sodim kj&roxMe aad 
eoole# ©vemlgbt* The mlxtwr® was filtered > and t&.e precip­
itate msbei witli 250 ml# of water la five portions, fh® 
filtrat® wa.B freed from bracia© tiirougb extraction with fiT© 
SO-al» portions of chlorofsm* flie sol^ tioa was coacentrated 
to 100 ffll»# after etdition ©f 10 al* of concentrated 
iijdrocaloric aeid,. mflnx&& for ib •tours# flie mixtui*® was 
thtm evaporated Jo vacmQ 'aji^  th© rssitee dissolved ia 10 .ml* 
of water# Istitralization a precipitate of light 
Tbrown plate crystals wfeicli aelted at S36® witli fi^ coapositios:* 
the 'iftat©rlal#. when iissolved ia water, ga-^ 'Q a specific rota­
tion of—51»f®« fills lailcatei tMt about 10^  raceiaic cos-
potm€ was preseat, as tfae isoser from alooliol ga^ e a rotation 
of+57#,3®# Two rgoryatalliaatioas of a portioa of the laat-
erlal obtained were earrlei out tlirougti solution of the mat­
erial in a ffloderate voltiae of water aaid concomtration vaomo 
mtil crystallization was eTideat* Tiie material was then 
cooled 'and the plate crystals filtered off» A final yield of 
60 was tts@d for det-ermiiiatioii of rotation and alttougii a 
rotation ©f *5?*^  was otoservad tke error of obserTatioa at 
tlimt ©QE0®atrati®a eomM well "b® ±3®# 
fh® crystals aaalyset eorreetly as ©•tyrosia©# 
Anal* CSalo«lat©€ for -
S-t f»S4 
Q^ ttfimratiea of the ii^ tyrcisiaQ. igoii©r#» laforaation la 
regarfi to tftie oonfigarati©n ©f tli® ©ptieally aetlve isoaers 
0f ©-tyrosia© l#olat@4 was ototaitt#A applteation of 
th© tots ait 3*irg©ason proo«tttr® with tli@ 4©xtr©rotatory mt-
erial* s^iag th.® mm& e©a««atratloas ®f amino aeii mm used 
with a»t&*tyroslii« is©ii©ra tke rotatioa 'was €eteriaiii#€ ia 
water aai wltli oa@ ®a-a feur a©l#s of aeii jresent for ©aeb 
»le of aaiao mM». The rotatloa ia wat«r was 
with oae- aol© of aeii tli« rotation was •+S2®, witii t'OWP mles 
th« rotatiott iroppat to^  S'sfortmately smffioiest of 
this other isoaer ws aot ©%taia®€ to ooafira tHese oteserva-' 
tioa®.. However,^  til©' iafomatlQa ototaia.i®i sfeow«€ t&at tJh© 
Isomer ofetaia®! from alooliol, gave a decreastttg positiTe rota» 
tioa as t^ e araowit of aei4'mit®i was ioercased# ffems, tliat 
isoBter ^ ©osess©d ttoi® maaatmral or a®xtro ©onfignratioa. 
fliis iniieatod that tlie iseaar obtaioea in smffioieat 
quantity for bioolieiiieal iavestigatioa was %h® &» isoaer* As 
it appeared ttet oar isettods womld sot yi#14 ©nouigto of tli® 
jL*isotter for metabolio teBtiag the Jl-lsoaer was savofl for 
later appltcati©a ia paa?all©l exp^ rimeats. 
Use of cinchonine in jt-tyrosine Fiaaotetioa# As th© torn-
#la® salt eoaM not fe® ©oa8tt©r#<l satisfactory ia th@ resold** 
tion of £-tyr&siii« as tb© or mmtfl €©rivativ©,. tli® 
fossiljl,® use of eiaefeOBiae was tav©stigat@4« A series of 
soliatioa® mm pr®far#4 using 0-«2i4 gffl» of oinolioiiia© aat O#209 
go# of foimyl o-tfrosine, Ibe aisture-t, ^ ieli ttos eomtaiaei, 
0*001 .aiol® ©f' «aote ©omstittt®atj wmm tli®a- di-ssolvei fa vari* 
oiis solv-s»ts-.» »at#r» ©tfeyl aa4 a#tMyl slcohol wore isTesti-
gated,, fli® OBlf solvent • wliiefe gsT-e .aay ©viteao® of srystalli-
matioB after s@¥«ral vmkB M tk# ©old «as wat.®r» fli® aaownt 
of solid matarial,. kowever* wms oaly a tm ailllgraas aai tlie 
aetfaoi was- aot ooiisit@r@i wortfe furt&er stMy# 
0iao&omia« was also- stmiled with a©@tyi»o^ tyrosliie witJi 
approximtoly the nmm re-mlt-* Wat«r only gav# a faint pre-
©ipitate of aaterial tnA tft© a»«at was to© little to warroat 
iav@st igat i-oa.* 
Aotioa of the A-aaimo acid oxidase ^ idttt. A»tyrosin®»- As 
r®asoiiabl@ amounts of botli the d and 1 isonors oouM not be 
freparet b:f tft# resoltitioa astkois sttidi®i.,, the possibility 
of obtaining p-mr© 1-o-tyrosia© tbrom«li thm motion of tli® 4-
aaino aoid -oxii-ase oa rao«®i-©, £»tyrosin.@ ms iayestigated-, 
fwa aai. fo«r*t.i®tbs gio* of t©sioeat-«i kite®y tissw© iws 
stirre-A np witli IS ml*, of 0.066 aolar tyrop-bospfaat® feoffor# 
fl# ho:aog©tt©o«,s sttsfeasi0» was 4Hmt#i. to #4 ml. witii b-mffer 
IfH 8«§| m.^  tli.trty ndittiteg at S5-40®*, ffe© tliiok 
slwerj was ceatrifmged aai tiie Bmpem.ntmt filterei 
ttiro-mgli cottott iato an lrl®»miy#r -fla^ sk ©f iiter csapacity# 
fo th@ ©iisf»0 freparation wa® aM@i 1»B1 |0-«O1 Ml©) mf ©-
t-yrosia® ia to b1». ©f mt#r a<ljmst«a to a 0f 8.#3 wltli 
dilat# g©fl.lm byiroxii®. fMls nixtwr® was a^ ratei with ptir« 
&Xfgm for six lioiir-s w&il« la«iiMt®-a at 3i*40®# f&© pr©gr©®is 
#f the r©&«tioii was followed tii.r«>i4gti «a«lysi.s ©f tJie reaetioa 
mirfcur® for S:®to atia fey tli# previously Aisemss©€ 2.»4-€iiiitr©» 
pboaylhyflrazia® proetdur©* ,Soii«. laerease ia mlii© was iiot®<l,j|; 
Mt it 0orr©spon.ied to oaly a i ©r i# mmw&miom of tUm €-• 
amiao^  »eii pr#s©iit.. IJ#pr©teini»atloH 'Of tho r®aetl^ oa mizttire 
aad mmmmtiemtim of m% filtrat® gav© ©rystals ©f aaiao aeid 
with m retatioa of 
A s«e©Bi nslBg Ig m* tiftsae with the- same aaomt 
•0t ai*g*tyrQs.iae 'was garriei oa as teefor# fm «ix hoar®# 
mm.lys08 f#r k©to #©14 iaaieatei a.ppr©«ii«t@ly ^  of th® 
aiiiii# aett present ted 1b«« aet#t mpm fey t&e eaiyae# IPteSj 
a semnd eazym preparfttioa was earrled omt utim i ga» of 
tesisci@t®i tissm®#: Tliis wm mmea to tli© original reaetioa 
miitmre' aat iaembatioa. eontiawl for ©igbt liotirs,#. E®to aeid 
analyses indieatsi mo twrttmr reaction was takiag p-lae®* la 
spite ©f tM&m@ a«gativ# indicatica® tH© r©«etloa aixtmr® was 
aeproteiaizei aai. eoae«tritt@4# to aajmBtiieiit to tb# nemtral 
polat BO tiaiiio a©i4 s-aparatM altlioagli lotim plio»pM«t® erys-
tals slowly foraei in the eoM* Se^ aral fractions of iacsrgaii-
t© ©rystals were fHt©r©t off but a© amis© aetd *s ©btaia©€* 
fliQ ii«tte€ ttseft by lis wm satisfactorily applied by 
Bmhrmm |it3) for th©' preparatloa of J.-alaain® f'r©a %hm mmml& 
#tir 0x:p«ria«iits «pp®iared feo faii#at# tfeat ^ -tyro-
sia© li«4 a rmf s^low r«t« of r^ aetioa Mtfe t&e fit® 
r@a#ti« of tlie oxltass witk &Qm%lQ amlao aeii© my hm tm 
slow ia .imst cas.e® t© fe#' appliealle for prgparatiir© purposes# 
H# ^ pr©aoli®s t© tlia tr#paratioii ®f S,5-Dlhyar03cy-
pfieBylalaalae 
IB the lii«t©rle-al wm mtm€ %hm faet tliat al-
thowcft ttois itJtiad mM Mai b®®» prepared hy ttire© groups of 
in"r©stigators ©ostratietory protertles wewm reeord©t,» . In 
partlealar|,. « aeltiag p©iot df SOS®' was giwn fey Hirai (87) 
sat %y WT&®i»m (88 J botli pr«par®i tli# aaiao aeld tliromgli 
tfe© illE#topi5e»azia« n^ tiioA* Scbaaf aai Jaboaefa^ r® f8f| usei 
file original lrl#aa-@y«r aettied, w&iek inTolvei fow step®, 
t# obtaia «ffl aaiao aeia wbieU ii©lt«i at 
1# liav© als© ©all»i att-cmtioa to whj tliis amino mM iias 
e^xteHsif# 'feioe.li«ieai lat#r@st,, ead^ , la partietilart its r@-
latiottsaip to tile probl«ffi ©f tyrosin# m^ tafeollsa# la Sflt© 
©f i»t@r@st.# toweYei-if g,b-aih.yaroxyplieayl«laiii»©' lias Q©t 
li#©ii stmii-ei aetabolie^ally.' Tk# €tfflcttltl©s iayolvet ia thm 
MfmthmiB- Qf tii« mlmmXe &ttmr thm mlj sKplaiiatioa for the 
small aaomt ©f hlmhsmtml 'mtk doae witli tlie substance* 
oytlio-aa€ aeta—tygosia-® wbtq obtained la 
our experiments ttoougii tii© liytrlodic aelA r#du-etiv© hyclirolysis 
of siiltabl© aalaetoaes#- fli.iis we: set ottt t-o detemia# tlie 
applieability ©f t&ls pro-sstai'ts t© tli# preparatloa of 
€ilifiTOK-ypii@aylalani:a#». m®. reaetlea® ar# iiagramiefi • #a 
thm followiag page* 
Preparatiog of gyg«'<liBieth,oxF%eii^ aM©tet#» Am tills 
aMeayi© ait mo% appear i»#m6ily amllaM# tlirdtigb llteratiir-© 
aot&oia,. oa© ef tli© mm r©#«tly «®v®lop#a ©yathistl© pFo-. 
•eetes^ es toT sjn%bmsim f^-phmuoli^  mM&hyA®m was liiTeatigat«a,. 
W©o^  and B©.st (164) tQmi S-»a©th.yl*fe£*iillii© i*®a©t#a wltJh 
pfa#ttol« af t&@ &mlem %q yleli safestitmtet smph-^  
th&mbhfam^rn wm %tim§. t&<g »-o4 ani l©®t a®tfc©i witfi fiiyiftj-
5iiiaoa« •dlaetJUyl 
08lttg aa all-glaes -apfaratms a mlxtar® of 13#8 ga*, iO»l 
«^ ls) ©f hiyti?oq,aiao.a& tia«tlifl mthmT was r«i.©%@i witli' 10 m» 
(vj.l molm) -of I-adtttyl-foi'iiaollid# aal 18 ga* |®#1 u©!#) of 
phospMras oxyelilorM## f&is mixtui'® wmB Seated six liotirs la 
a todlllog ^ w«t©f-bat^  aat tfe#a p»ure€ slewly iatci 100 ml# #f 
SO^  liyiro®h,lori© »ei€* Aft®? th,® mtxtare stooi oa© Ii©mr,. 
it was M%mm aistill«fi«. Wafemetei feytrottiiaos© dimat&yl-
etli®!- dlstillet ©irer rapMly with tl© first EGO mx» of wat«r.» 
Whm a al« of iistillat® yi©M®i ©aly ae©41® e:rystsl0 aM ao 
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Fig. 6 Synthesis of 2,5-DlhydroxyT3henylalar-lne by the Srlenreeyer 
Method and Attempted Synthesis Using Sthyl A'^ f^ tajnlAomalonate 
•IBS* 
was eiiaagot* Two liters of distillate gm@ 2 ga, of long 
aesdls crystals,. wJslle l.ii.§ .^ « was obtaiaeft througli etli©r ex-
traetioa of tb® filtrate,, ffee yleia was thus 21^ , fke crys­
tals melted at 51-»S2®.« T&© ©rfstals meltet mdepresged witli 
an autlitatio sample pr«par@4 fey t&© aotlfiei SatterimoB pro-
©®a«re wai©li we fftll m.m% ai.@emaiS.» 
As tli.i:S proce'iup© offeret onlf eaiottgii prcjtmct for some 
pr-eliialBarf studies wm fomi tlie a©tlioi of ftnllaiiS m& ?ir* 
€ea '{.ItS-li^ alt.Mongli t'«fiiGas aai lab©rl©m%. was mmm mtiS" 
faetor.f fo.r tli© taaBtitt©© .seeded* 
Preparation of g,5-aimettiQ:^ ybeiima.ldeli?<l® by ttie .aoAifi®a 
Sattenstaiii procgdtire# ilatt«:maaa r©®#tioii In its orig-
iaal form involved tJie as.© ©f ©iibydr©«s iiy€rogm oyaaiS©*-
M.aas and S,«'rim« fMS|. aa4 AAsmm an€ Soatgoiaery Cl6f) siapli-
fi«t tii@ lidt&oA thmu^ sal^stittttion ©f ziae eyeaiii.© for the 
kj^ TQgm cymMBrn • 5ttllai.ai ait<l im tum, appliet t&© 
Adams md Kontgoaery a@tho€ to tli.@ s^fnttiesls of 
b©iisaM#iiFde* 
Jo a tJir©#-JS#ek©fi flask estmlfped wltJb Tieclia.iiloal stirr'©r., 
.roflia: em^ BxiBBT^  m& a gas lal®t tub® werd plae#! 80. gsi» 
C0#3S Bol»| -of hyaro'tttiaoo# ^ ila.igtliyl et^ er,. t§ gii# CO-*ai 
wjlel of ssltte eyaalt# aat 550 »!.» -of •sodi«m*»irlesI hmzme* 
TMb mixbuT'9 was .stirrM a#e&aiiieallF «till® a rapifl. .stream of 
try &y<Irog.©a ehl©ria©- was pmmeA iato th& mixtmre-* .After 
tweaty-foar toours ISO ga» fl.».l aoles) ©f aahytroms aliimtaiai' 
-I2f-
eJtilorid© was atd©a wtth vlgoroms stirr-tag* • fbe stream &f 
feyirogea etiiorite waa eoatinu## foj? «aothe:r twelv© 'hLoarst 
i&il# til# of tM® rmetion aixt«r® wa:B iialatala©t 
at 5#». 'fli® hm%mm layer wa# •i#®aiits4,.g. ant tint' hemwf iark 
oil powi-ei into a hmmker fillet with e^ aeket ie#» After 
standing #irer»iiiglit-^  tte aixtms'e ms ?©jri*»e€ thrmm howtn in 
a g©o4 to.oo€* ffee Mat solution was t&sa tteaa. iistillei a»i 
8 1#. 6f iistillat® e©ll®etei«- MMmr ©ooliag ia aa i©©-wlt 
latk til# pTOimet wmm filtered ©ft aat the filtrat®® .©xt-metet 
witli ©t&sr* A fl«li 0t £3.5 m* wmm obtain#!* A 
witli an 'iiiereasat -iiM«Bt of altmiam elilorii.® gaw m lower 
yieli* 
IZ » S I*>§*#3:as0loa@» Tiiis 
iat«a«iiat# ws,s prefaret aeeeriiaf t© tJi® ©xp^ fia^ atal' a©-
tails glv®B fef Gulland iai flr€« CltS):» 
f© 14,,& gi*- |#,1 nol®!^ of 2,5-Ma«tli0i:jbaa2ald®li,y4l© im 
a f©TOt»l>dttM©t flask w«« at€s4 SS ,ga« f-0*lS »1@| of Mip-
pmrie a©ii.,t 38, ml*. aole) -of a@«iti© aslii^ rit© .aal S«B ga*. 
C0»1 a@l®) of seAita acetate, flis aixtmi*® was 
w@li -saft feeat^ A- five hours ia a Miliag watef-^ batii* 
Almmt m Ml* of ethyl ftleoli©! ms stirrM lot© the eoM 
r#@-@ti0» fflix:tm3f®,. After twsl*'© UmT's ia tli« e©M;,,. ttoe pr@dmet 
was filtef#! w«.gli#i witli #©M alea&ol •»»•€ amfl 
&ir«43?i«fi# fli© yieia 'was- 17.5 ga* aal tM© pretmet 
»elt©t at lf0-lf# ia «gr#eiieat wltli tli# value given ®til» 
laM and ¥lMea» 
.ReaetiQii of 2-~pheiiyl*4''l2.>.5-a..|ittetb<a%ybeiigaI|*§--«Q%agoioa# 
with hyarlQAie seld# fea ga... {QmQJZ. malm} of the mmlmtonm 
was r©fl.ii®:ed for six hoia'B wltb 50 ml* at .liytriodic a©it and 
50 mtrn of a©etie e«it along %?itii 5 of red phosphoras* 
f&e soltttioa was filterei,. edneeiitrat®!, ami neutralized m 
i#gerit}«4 is the syatheeis of ^ tyrosioe aai. a-tyrosia©# 
Howavtr., to prwent oxidatioa.^  several irofs of water sat-
iiratei with salfmr dioxide was atiei t© tb® wemtral mixtor# 
along with, 25 ml* etbyl fli« yield cjf erui© 
"pr0<la.:Ct was 3«.4 ga# or 54#» lierystallimatloa -of tb© sat-
#rial from 10 ml* of water witli treatasnt witH l«lte yleldeft 
besutiftil white larlsamtie orFstals of tea sites wbioli often 
gronpeA so m- tO' for® ero@se®» ffcese melted at 242-243® 
wfeieb agreed *it!i t.h© Tsla# reported lay Ssteaaf ant M^ cwcMer® 
(891 • fhe eryst&ls gav® a positiv® rea^ ttoa and a 
positive ainliyirin test,- A green eolor., fAlch taraed browa 
on BtmAing, foriaet on ai€lti-oa -of f«rri0 elilorit#'# la dilate 
h$.m the product rafitly tarkemt, foll©ii*s reageat wg.b 
iiia©dlat«ly redttoet yieliiag & silver airr« la the eoli-« 
All t^ e properties w© ©liserwi. agrees, with tlios# .givea for 
tb© moleoule "by Freeamaa {it| .and Hirai |S7)» fb© oaly m*-
©©ptloa wm tlie meltiiig pQiat* it appeared p#ssibl# tJtet 
til© ®arli#r -wor&ftrs Mai a &offl«wliat lapare pr«parattoa or els« 
tfee eoiipo-«»,a Viit'ht «xist ia polyaorpbie foras» 
•131** 
*8 fomi @wir p3?oatt0t as ofetalE@4 &OB water lost weight 
ia tli« er^rittg pistol mTmepmAln^ to a. little mmm tfcaa me 




Fonat N, 6,9fp. i»tl 
w^m&t&tiqm of the ^ liyts^ tote ©f g. 5-diliydroxyphea^ rl-' 
alanMe* JI .gnsp»a.sl©ii ©f 0*1® ga» |0*0O1 aols) of StS-ditiy-
d»Xffi£«jlalaiiiii# ia.5 ®1. of wm%m:e was li@at#d to boillag 
aa4 ©•4 {©•OS a©!#) #:f fotassitu eyaaat® adiM ia snail 
fofti^ as afttr wiiieA tli« solutloa ^wa® %©ll«t firm alaiit«s*. 
fhe ^ selutiott ms tfem, a«iilfi®€ with 3 al* &t 1^  liyAro^ iilorl© 
aei€». MMmw- 1«>iliag %h% llg'iit bTOW solmtioa fej? 15 aiawt®®, 
ssall «3fy®t&ls ©©mM b# mmm 1» the sdlatloa# fli@ ir®aeti©n 
airtiir# wa,s • <ia©l#A m€ ta# fin© eyf«t«ll.ia# freeipltat© r©» 
erystalli2©i fmm 10 al*. of wBM-mr with tfe© ase of Sorite t® 
r@ai0f« a siall tpswit &t eol©r« to eo^ liag fia® effstals 
sefarat@€ w&icli »lt@a at f&©s« weir# trl«d In tli© 
firyiag pittol aai aiialy##i» 
€al#ttlat8« for 
M, ia»6# 
F«Jiaat 1, lS*40.|f lg«48 
ffoa tJi® agr^ ea-aat of the aaalyses, and ©oasidsmtioa ©t 
»132. 
the n«tu?e of tlia reaetions msaa, w® teTO coaclMeA that o«f' 
pr©€met froia th« aslaet-oa® hytrolysis was g,5»..5-«iift.3rdi'oi:fpli®iiyJl* 
I*. Applieatioa of It&yl A0©taai4©i»l0aate to tie 
Bf&th&BiM .of 8|p.5*©i&y4i'©j:fpit«ylal«ttla® 
'MmXlmt fimMm hair# tM@©ii reported la tlie literature 
for tii0 preparation of a«>iMti« asiTO'selis tftromgli tfe© iis® 
of ethyl a:.o#taJiii0sal0nate» fh® applieatioa s of this sub-
staac© merm ilsenssM ia tfe-a histearioal mmtioum fM® aiaflest 
afflltatiofi 'Of .t&is r«ag«ttt tmy th# prepamtioa of 
hydroxjplisa^ lalanine wouli ia^ olT® a eoateasatloa. betweea g^ S* 
aifeydj'o3:ft)''®ii«yi0hloride aa€ ethyl ae©tamiaotialoiiat©|, followed 
by fiydTOlysis ©f ttie intemetiats t© tfi,© aaiiao aeii witli 
hyteoferomic acid. 
to S.,;i»iilty4roxfto-0a2yl ehXmMm wm aot a known ©©apomig 
md BO rmsoBQ^le s;yatfaesi@ for tli© s»l#ettl© omm h& for-* 
amlat#!.#. g:-.:feydf«xy-S-»aity«»fe«asyl cixloififi© app©«r@t tO' he tb® 
fe#st starbing amt^ i'lal availafcl#*.. ffr© gmljstittited beazyl 
efelorit© Be®d#€ m^ m rsadily pr@par®t ^ tMrou ttie ciiloroaetkyl-
atiott of ^ altro-pti«a0l«- •f&© reaction a@?i©s -^ ioli follows, is 
diagramet ia figw®-##^  • 
g««gyAgoxy*^ *aitrete.eiigyl fMs iatemetiate was 
readily irsi>mr«€ tli»«gto thm •©•rgaiiie 0fat&@s«®» C1&0) 
©e<3ure. Wm w®r@ abl® to use tQWt %imw th& quaatitle® ^ tvm 
ia witliotit ieerease in 
Condensation of g*hydroy:y"5*nitrobenzyl cfaloyia® wit-h 
#tAyl acetamidoiialonate, a mijatoer of trial •®oM#ii:Satiott@ 
were •emr.rtei m.t wiiiehi ImwmlwmA •ariatloa® ia tfa@ remtlcm 
eoadittoa#*. By t& tUs %©®t •o•rel^ -•all yielis of aalmo a^ eit 
wmm QhtBLl&mA with, tli# foUewiag .la titls th© 
iiit©3E»s4iate eoadsasatloii mmB to t&e amlB© 
acid without p-arlfioatioii.#-
la a tto©«-as«fe@4 flasic#. with m. aiiitioat fm* 
a©l, ref IttX «omiea.s«r,.:' m& o^ elianieal stirrer was pla,e@i E50 
al.» o.f a^ solttte aleoliol,. tfe# al®©li©l wmn ti-icd aeeortiag t# 
tkm proe^ tnre of Jteit »4 |Mf J, fo the aloohol -m.m 
m* 9iol«| of After tli® so€ia» hat ail 
goa© into solution.., .Cl,? git* |0i».l iaol«> of ©tiiyl ac#tamiio-. 
aalonat#^  «s iatro-iiio#t« fHis eonpoma tissolT-ei m stir-. 
riag# fo tu& ©lesf solmtion was- ai.«6d 18-»f pi.* »le) of 
S-faytfoxy-S-nitroben^ vl ohloride iissolvei. in 50 al» of a^ -» 
•solmt-e aloohol. A .l.fg» f«Jllow preeipitat# at oae® forme.fi 
ant tMe t.«iip-«ratiir-® ros# 5°. rmmtlm was .stirred for 
thtm itomrs &% room t«ip-.©r8tur©,^  aai tiiea refl-tixei two houm 
longer*, fhe eooled .»latioii was a©mt rail zed witli fiyir©©.|ilo-ri® 
a0i€.g.. aa-i th-e aleo&ol romovei tiaier retooei pr®asttr@# 
r«slte® was .stirr«t Mtife 200 mX-» of water aM ooolet twelTe 
liow-s» fli-@ pre-eifltat© was filtered wit^  suction aat wa-sU^ t 
1* furni fey iiersic' anfl So*' 
witli file .©s?tid# proiuet weighed 40 
ffe# ©tltfi 0^ -a#et-aJiias-S«»^ jfeoxy-S-alt»b«sazf 1-
Mtloaat# was if«flia©t with IgO sl« of 4^  feyt.i'obi^ iiie aeifi fei" 
»mmn aat oa@»!talf hom?,s» fhm solution -waa eool#fi -aat €©-
eastei tmm a «all aaidinit #f li..©avy oil*: .ffe© aixtaim iras eoa» 
eea%yafe«i «ii€«r pressii?e..|j aai tli# €iss©lv©i 
In 100 mlrn of b#ili»,g w&t&Tm fbim solutlea ms 
with mB€emtmt&& • Mftomim hyirexit©., a«i & kmw pf-©elpitat® 
•of lig» 3r#llow aaln© aeli s#pa3pat«t at oace* f.lie soolet 
ws filter®! aat tl@ wa^ #i in t&e fmasel witli 
wait'e^ ii «a€ #tli©r«, fh® yifsM wm IS.## gm* 
fh© g-toydroxy*5»aitropii€nylalanine ofetala^ i was purifi#t 
tii3?o«g}i solntloa ia a#l€.atti pr#elpttatioii with bmsB*. 
remlting fi«ltea at gSS® with d#eoffl|>ositioii,j|,. gave a 
positl-r© aiafeyiria reaetiois.,, a»« tissolved steadily la^  acii 
aat Ms©»^  ftod hmmle solution ms #©«^  yellow- la TOlor. Ml# 
other jQitTO&firoX3^ h.enylala.ni,n©s tM© ©'Oi^ c^wMii. ga-r® a ii«gatlv® 
llll@ii»g r@a©tim# 
eal0itlat©i f©.r 
 ^ Eg 13..S^  
1 ig*ga-* ig. »" 
Fgeparation of £-tiy4ro:Ky*§-*Bitrop3aimylalaiiine through 
3.^  All nitro compounds of this series mm analysed fey 
tiie nicro-Dums method. All previous analyses worm 
by tlie micro-KjeMaiil method# 
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aitratiQa of S"5l£2SlSS* ws fouai that .altratioa of 
©•tprosia© .gave saa© prsftaet as isolatei fmm %h% aUoYe 
seri©# of reaetiotts, fMs @8tabllsfe©« tliat t&© a.e®taai«@-
Baloaie ©ster gyatliesia hm€ p.fO'©ei®d as m altfm-
tioB ©f £«tyr©sia® wmmlA glm tli« 5-altro Amiwatlvm  ^ Thm 
powerful para €ire#t.if# -ImflaOT^# of -tfee hf-Amxyl g»«P wouM 
eontr©! tto# fssition ©f mtestltiitiioa# 
fWf {0:*#11 »1@| of dl-o-tyroslne was sa.sp®a€.©i ia 7 
.•*1» of mt@r, to wliieli was gratmally-atifti i ml# of eoneea-
trat®i nitric acid tsp-,. g# 1.5). flie t«i®««tiir'e wag aaia» 
talR®d beloiY £5*  ^ thromgb ©eeasioaal l«®rsi#B. of tfc® sixtmr® 
in m ie©»salt Mtte* l^ iglit fero«. ei^ gtals sef^aratei aft-er 
-©fie li^mr# flie oi^xtar© was «o#l®i mmerul lio-iirs la the 
salt feath, aat filtered throttgh a gi»t@re€- l^ass ftiim®!*- fh© 
-salt' wmm •if.r«5olT0t -la. 10 ial». of wmt«r an-i a«iitraliz#t with 
tilnte aM©ali® liytroxii©* 'fltii preelpitat® i^#-ii separated 
was i€©Btl«al in tk^p%mwmm with tliat ©fetaia i^ fr©a th  ^pre-
Tio-iis gyatlests. Tli© aaterlal w#i^ ®i 2 g®., 'flim#., tfii© yieM 
was @^#- 'fli« -proittet was -wa.sli©€ well wit l^i watsr,. «le-oli-ol., 
aai -stfier. to-ta 4r£e€ tto# e©i^ ©«aa aaltei, at -with 
©oapositioa* jJ-s©# a ai:xtiar© -©f tiil-» ©-©i^ omt with tli-@ 
raeeai® froawt- of ta© a«®taitii0aal©ni-e ester reaction •A«©-©ii-' 
p©-s#a at S52°, ilthe^ti aiiK«# t»onp©sitlo» p©iiits »©- aot 
•-in all ©ases as r«llaM« as ©tx©# aeltiag f#iat det'@riiti,-n®» 
Ik 
tio»-s.-» -in this lias©..,,, ^#r@ a© i-epressiOB of 4©eo-^©gition 
p.©iat was ohsmrr@4-g. the e¥i4®ae« iiidieateg the two i?®aetioa. 
prottt«ta were iaentleal* 
Isolatioii of tt&yl .c&*a®Qtainido*18-!iTt?e>xir*S«»RitTO^ -©itsyl)*> 
.iMl0Qa»#-» la a e0M«sati0ii earriet owt aeeoMing t& th& 
mm& pmm&wte as th# fi*®yio«s mt@r r@ae» 
tioa^ p #%,35 ga., {0»S mlm} of ^-MfirujEy^ S-mtrofeeiizyl oli^ loria# 
was eondeaset wltli 16.Sf (0»075 m&lej ©f the aaleni® est^ er 
deriTatlve-.' fMw »a«^ at oily prodiact ig@lat@i was 3p@eryp» 
talll2«i froa :t^  ®t%yl ale^ liol.,. aifr«ii pi# (41^  yieM) of 
plate ©j^ ystals w#re ofetaiaet wMieli saltti mt Iff-ltS® wltli 
4©eoiap-osit loa*. 
Anal> Caleuiatet foy C^ ^^ Hg^ OgMg 
1:# ?.»eo 
• g^ esftysttisa of i*aoetyl«»B*-liydroxy'"5'"altroptieBylalanio®» 
A ii£xt'W3r© ©f S ga# ot sthyl g^ «*.a®«taiiiio-g-&yar0xy«i-Bitro» 
fceazylaalmats aM ^ 0 ml# of 1§^  ©utlw kyiroxlA® ma i^ efImM 
fsr four kouTB* fM sol^ sti« was acliified with €Q ml* of 
S 1 iiytroelilorie a©i€.|. ^ aa« ta.® mixtttTO i^ efluxei for OB,e tiomr 
loag@r» lv©l«tiOQ ©f -earboa 41oxi€® wis #-ri4eat diapiag th# 
seeoai reflm After odo-eetttratiQa &t tfee react iom 
•alxtiif© to ES iil,».0. plate sepmmtM.* ¥fc@se w«r# r©-
©jrystalliz-M fTOa loiliag water aad firis® ©Imsters ©eparatefi 
a©lt#i at As ttm startlag aat^ erial ««lt©d at' 
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ISS®'# a »lx»4 aeltfag polat was takes* Tfr# melted at 
1S0-»3S5®^ ,. a- io^ yessioa of about Also, tli© product was 
foiAtf to hm :r0a411y soluble in sotlm %l©a3?feoiiat@.,^  in . 
the staFfc.iag iMterial was iasolii'bl## fto fi®M ms a»60-
(70$}^  
teftl* ©alonlat-et. for G-i.tlt,##® 
1, 10»45^  
wmmd Mf: 10.35, 10..58 
Smtteeg.is. of g««>f'e.yiiig'l.*B'*fa.yi.yo-3£y*Q«iiit:i'OPfe«mylalaa.im«> 
ll#Y@tt m* (0,05 Ttjolo) of g«^ lijteo:sy*5-slt»pte«aylalaiiiae was 
dissolved tm 87 al» of foimle a@lt« l^ie solution was 
to 4i®' «»€ g0 al* of aeetie aatoffli'ld© adt@t arofwls® ^ ormr a 
30 ffiinmt© f#rio-i» 'fh® f^ aetioa aiitar© wmm allowefi to staa« 
for tw«lv« tour« aai ms tli©a eoasgatratei Mi#!-
prmBumrn- Om reeoacentration with wat«r tM« proSu&t erys-
talliS'®i ia th.® iietilling flasfc» fti« produet wmB €rl@€ and 
y® erf stall t:z«t fmm a »ixtmr« ®f etlifl a@#tat® aM petr^lsmm 
jl#M. #f IS fs* wg of the ai#TOs-
mplG pXmtm crystals obtala®! melt@€ at 166-lif® wltb €«©oa«. 
positioa# 
jteal* ©^al©ulat#ll for 
wp 11.0^  
11.11, 11,01 
Attempted resolution of ri">formyl-'S-»iiydroyy-5'»nltrophenyl-» 
alaaiii#* Am It w&s aaeertain that E^S-diliyaro'XyptiettFlalaaiH® 
©omlfi hQ resolvsA satisfactorily beeamse of its rma&j oxiia-
tion. in soltttlO:n^  ^ the possibility of resolutioii at tbis ittt#r-
a©€iats stage of syatfeests was investigated.* - I^titioas ©om-
taialBg 0»g54 ga» |0.'OOi ml@} of th® I^ forayl phenylalsnte© 
teriTOtive aad 0.*,3f4 ga, |0*.0§1 a&li) of brmeia© were preparei 
uaiag ©thyl aloeliolf abseluts ethyl alcoliQl,, and water* 
ApproxiiMtely 40 ial». ©f aleoliol was required, for ©aeh gram of 
salt# Water, tiowsver,* ^5Ht lS*gO ,iil» per gia» of salt 
to briag abottt solmtioa^# 411 solvents gay© erystals oa cool­
ing# aad,, as th@ yi@Ms wer# less tliaa 40  ^ oa tli© basis of 
starting iiaterial weiglitf. s©®© s^paratiojo; of isoaers wis 
p©©ted.* H0w®-¥0r., til-© rotatioas of the alcokol fraetioas w©r© 
-16^«S  ^ an4 tfa© water- fraetlsa »lf as th© rotation ©f a 
jsixtttre of oq,tti»l@ealar' quaiititi-es of brucin© aa-i l»-forKiyl--
g--kyiroxy-5»aitro-pls-«Bylalaaite was *lf® a® -g-©taratioa of 
isomers app@ar@4 to bs takiag plae@« 
ledtietioa of 8*liyarogr'"5«»aitro i^ieiiylalaH.itt«» fhis o«* 
p-ouad was r^tocei by the proe^dure ms®d by las-®r aat 
4-owski (Si I ia the preparation of 5-»aaino-4*faytr0-s:ypto«Byl-" 
alanlae# 
•fwelve gm»- C0*„0g4 lao-le} of E-l5.ydroxy»B-iiltropli@ayi@laiila© 
was dissolved ia a aixture of 48 ml*, of cooe-'©»trat«fi. kj€m* 
ehlorio aeid aa4 48 al#. of water* -fh© soMtioa was heatei to 
boiling and aossy^tim. atiad thr-o-^-ii the top of the coaaeaser 
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me aplily es tli®' vigor of tlie reaction pemittea# About 24 
.g®» of tla was after tli© lairfciar© liafi refiaxM for 
m® hmm mwrns.! gfaas r©iala#il fli© mdxtum waa 
fiiterei t&rottgk a elatea?©^ —flass .-famiel, aad ttae 
flask aji€ fwaaal rinsM several portions of dilute aell, 
ftoe filtrmtes were ©easeotrntel- re-dtte-ei pr#s» 
smr@, aa4 tHe mmss ai3i€ rei*^ *r®t as ©©nflet-aly as peasl'ble 
tteomgli r«e©a'Ceat3?atioa wit& watei*. ffce tliiek.^  ©llr r-©s.ia«# 
was €is©©lT©t io 20^  al. ot b^ lliag wmtmr m€ a rapii streaii 
of sulphit© pas©#i tet© tii© iilxtmr® t® p^ i-eeipitat© 
tti® tia-». f km Mxtmi^  was filtered •»ti.tl« hot tmm tk& tla 
sulpliia»» aJtt4 thm p»©l,pitat6 was wasiiei, well witJH b#ll,ijig 
water* f.&® pyodmet gave a l>#autiftil p«rple' eolor witli fewle 
eblorlfi©. mlmtlon., ami tlii® Tmmtim -isms 'a.sei as a test ©B 
thm filtrates t© t@teraiii« ^ .©a all of tb© pTOdttet ha^ a hmn 
r&mw&A tmm tJi# preelpitat®*, file filtrate md wastiin-gs w@r® 
e©no®.iit3*at«t iind«i? rstmeed pmsmum^  m€ TmoamntrntM m 
h&tQTB-w tfa© mmmnm wmm fllssdlTei ia boo ral« of bolliag watmr  
m& hfimgrns. sttlphiie agaia passai into tto airfcttr©. 'fhis 
seeoat p^ e#lpitati#a of tin *ms fQtiai ii©o#ssmrs' ia all nms» 
a tliiaft &ydr#g« sulpMsle treatmeat wis femd a©t necessary* 
Aft©? til# tie was ecaiipletely reiao^ ®^ ,. tlie solution was 
agaia ©mpo-rat#t ^  Taene aad t.lie resi€«.© iissolir©4 ia 5 ml# 
of toolllag The aolation was a^ tttrallzM wit,b coaeeo-
tratei aira&iiim liydroxid©., mi. a f&w Aropm of a sat«rat©€ 
soititloa of sulp-htir dlo:xia-e In water afidefl to preifeiit ais* 
mlamtim.# Srystallfeatioa st-irt-eS a® soott as the neutral 
folat wmB reaeli-ed# 'ffe® iil2:tiiro was ©oolefi in the ie©-»t>oi: f©r 
fortj-eigJat liottips aai tli© prodmct fllter§i» 'fli® ,plat@ crys­
tals.,. wftisb weigh»i 8.#« ga* lia€ a light plnfc 
oolor Miloh quit.© rapidly da.ri:«aed in air.#. fli@y wer© well 
wmhei m tlie fwan.©! ^witta alco&ol an-d #tlier«. fli® product €©• 
©eapose.d wlttottt melting at g?0®# V&m rapidly JfeeatM oa a 
spatula tip#, a liqai€ stag© was %vMmt followed l>y Isstaat-. 
an-eoms ©.arbmization.* fli© Mt«rial ms recrjstallizei froa 
water tliromgii tli@ aMitioa of .aa .©t^ al TO-lwa# of ai®oliol« 
f&.© crystals. s.eparat.s4 witii a plak tin^ e* flias© also- deeoa-
posed Mtboat a6ltln.g at -gf#®* Yfe# S-fef^ drcsxy^ S-afflinopiiaiiyl-
alanine dlssolvei in alkali witii rapii iiseoloratioaj. ga,ire a 
positive aiaMydria r©ao.tioap. and a pal® e^llcw Millon*'® test^ , 
wHlcli tiiraed red»oraage m wara.lBg#. 
Aoal». ealemlat.e€ for 
1.^  M*g^  
fomiA !.,> 14,55, 14»40 
Mteaptsi preparation of &«5-diliyarorFiaiiQQFlal8n.liie 
throttgfa. tfee €iaz0tisatioa of g«'-fayaros:y'*S**gttiaQpfa#nyla.laniB®.» 
This reaeti.©a was earried ottt a#eor€iag. to tii® mettoa. usei by 
las.@r ani iewandowsM (bb) for tli© preparatioa of 3,4-di» . 
Mytroxypli.sayla.laal!i#%^  
k .0ol«tl0a of 4 m* •(•©•018 molml ©f 2-hyiroxy»5-amiiio-
«141~ 
pli@B3rlalajtij3,@ ifl SS al« of 20o -sulfiirls aeli was coolefi to 0° 
and aiasotissd with 1»4 ga» |0#02 »1«| of soaima nltrlt® ils-
solvea ia 40 al* of water# After BO ainutes la the eoi4| 
diazotlzei aisln® was • ts a toollia-g soMtioa of 40 gii» of 
copper swipliate la 40 gia«^  of After tfa® atdltloa,.. tw-
lag wtiiclj #xteaslv# gas oTOltitlon was ©Fiaeat., thm nixtare 
was eoole4 aBt fllter«a« 'fhe filtrate -ms ill«t#i to §00 sJt* 
aa€ setiirat«d wlt.ti hydrof-ea sulphide. The bmvf eopper 
pbite pr0.0ipJ.tat# was filt«f©d with saetlOTi, aoi washed wltli 
200 al». of boiling water f.a -several pertloas*^  -eopper-
free filtrat© w,s treat«i wltli a w«t©r smspaasloa of Mrlw, 
liydroxli# mtil a© l^ ag^ r a«ti to m&gG r©i.» Borlm mrhm" 
at© was t^ en earefmllj a€€@i. until tHe aixtttr© was very elese 
t<j tfc© ii#«trsl po-iot# 0arit mm- t^ m t.o sfeli a localised 
•exeess ©f base in muy part ©f tli® iiixtmr# t&rotigli slew addi­
tion ©f the rsageats witb 'irigorons agltatlom* fii© preelpltate 
was tli« fllterei ©ff aa.4 washed wltli mmT&l portloas of 
foiling water* 
fh# flltrat# obtainst f»ffl. the afcoT# operatloiis was 
©mporatM to 4ryn#s.s 1^  rmm- using a system wh.icli. i>ttssei 
©arloR filoxlS© tlromgh tHe -©bttlator ia^ plaoe of alr«. fho 
resl4\i® was aissolwd la 5 ai# ©f toolliag wat©r ami t&e solti» 
tlon vary ear«fttlly oetttrallzei wj.th a llttl® coaceatrat^ d 
amaonlm bjdroieid#*: After proloagefi stanilng in th@ cola,, a 
saall mmmmt of sMorpliotis jitatisrial separated froa the solm-
-Mg-
ti©a* file imtepial tl4 aot laelt, Th& soltitlon was test-ei 
witli Milloa*s reagettt but && c©lor d®felop«a» A f^ rrie 
cfaloirM© test was al-sci n©rat [«• 
A s®<s«Mid att@:^ t to pTwpme this eoa^ o^mi was ea3?ri@t 
omt ttS'iiig 4 m«- of mt#:riai.#- The tlazetisatioa was eafrist 
out as ibefore, m& tli© solutioii t#st«-i tterot^ b ai41tl« of a 
few ifops to 5^  atofea*'ain>lit.li€ti to seilm liyiyoxiie. fhm 
formation of a beautlfal ©ylasoa mlmr iatieatei. a diazotiaed 
arnia© was pip«s«Bt* fli© aias0tim#i aula® was tbern atd®i to 
50 ml,* of foiling sulfuri© ecid, ,Aft®? the additloa., til® 
solmtioQ was til«t«t tu SO© al#,. aa-t %hB suif&at© pr©eipltat.efi 
witfe barimi liytiroxii®# Aft-dr filtratioa Qf tb.@ ffiixtur©|», .and 
©oseeati^ aties t# ArymmB^  ©aly a ti»ae« of •oaei'fstalliaalsi© oil 
reMia«d» fhis Mttrial. iii net give aa^ f •eteraete^ isti© a»in@-
aeit r^ afstioos.#-
A. final r®aeti©ii atteupt W8.M earried out using t&© stae 
&mm%m &f materials# Bi- tMis 'aw. tti® di®«>tiz$A amia® was 
li«at@i :rapldly t© tli® bsiliag p^ iat, eeaeentratei under reduced 
pressure,, aad thm residue dissolTet ia- § al» of w®t©r.* 'fit® 
TOlutioa wmm astttralised witfe •aa»aiu« kydroxide aad eooled. 
ffa© reaetioa .sis^ ur© yi®ld«i ©aly iaergaaie ©rystallin© aat--
©rial* A strung p:ls«aoiie odor *S'd#t©©ted is tiie eoacen-
trated reactioa sixtur©# 
Attempted Duplication of the Hirai synthesis of S»5-di» 
.hydgoxypl!i8aylalaa.ijiey It was .eoasideral possifel® that. Hirai 
*•3.43"" 
i87) Md oMainefi ttie same aaiaO' aeM tlarough His synthetic 
proeeiure as SoMaf and lalbo-acliere' IS9), but bad not purifiM 
it stif fie lent ly so as to obtain tHe eoyrect laeltirig point, 
•fbtts, repetition of their work was attampte4,». As the!?' ex­
perimental detail was followet elosely it will not be r#-
peated here* The ooadensation of giS-Aiiaetlioxybeiizalieliyde 
with iikfitopiperazia® prooee4««i witfaout 4ifTi©a.lty, The 
bydriodic a©i€ byArolysis, howevei*, aot yieM any itea-
tifiable produet. After pr^ elfitatioa of tli© iodide ion 
witii lead acetate, tli« SGlatioa was am€e basic witb araaonl'im 
hydroxide to precipitate tto lea<l salt of 2,5-diliyaroxy«-
pbenylalaaine* Ho preeitsltate separated, however, nor could 
any aaino aeiA be isolated tlirou-in otlier proeedar'ts# 
Tlius, of metboda for the syatbesls of 2,5«dlbydroxy« 
pbeaylalaaiiie^  the moiifioatioa of Sohaaf and labouehire (89) 
laetbod was the only one sueceasful. Uafortiinately tbe acet-
amitoiualoiiie ester nftho€ failed at tlie last stef of tb© five 
step ppoceimr®' investigated*' In view of the sucoese of th# 
ffiodified Irleimeyei* aethoi tbe only objection -wbieh could, be 
put forth in regard to tbe syatliesis eoacerned the availabil­
ity of 2,5-4iaetlioxybeiimalt©liy4€* If a siapler proeedar© 
existed for tb« preparatioii of this aMebyde, 2.,.5-dlbydro3i:y-
pbeaylalanine could be coiisi4«rot a» readily available tbrougb 
application of our prooefiare.. 
S". flie Syntiitsls of 2,3-]Diliyd:roxfpheii3rlalaniiie 
1!wo of the five possible dibyfiroiyptienylalaalaes iiave 
BOt hmn report In t cliemieal Xiterattty#* f'ke two ©fid-
eatlj aaiOTestigated were the 2.,3'»dltiydro:Eyplieaylalaatii« and 
tbe a.jft-illiyAro'iiypti^ aflalamine* As 2,3*€iffietbi0iybei]iEaM«ii3Fte 
was feafiiiy availabl© coaaefcially, it appeared B08>itele that 
tli-e eorrespoaiing ptienylalaaia® ai-i^ t prepared throagli the 
same modificatioa of the Exlesffieyei' reaotion as used by iis 
su,oe€5ss,f»iIly la tb© preparation, of oythft aafl ®ete»tyros.tee,. 
aaft 2j5-*iibjiroxyipiiei^ laMaia## 'fliiia, the aeeessary aalae-
tone was pfemred thTougli the metlioa amilmble in thm litera­
ture, ani tb# amino aoid was oMmiaM wiUmn the azlactoae was 
r@aet®.4 with lisrdyieiio aeld aecordiag to tii# prooeiure pre-
viottsly me4-» fli© most reailly amilable ieylmtlve of tlie 
amino acid tms prepared -"DI preliininarj resolution experi­
ments* la tills ease that derivative was ttie S-for»yl com-
poimd* Aeetjlatioa 4id not see® applicable as the malno aeld 
darkeaea rap-idly la tli© basics, reaction media -used in tlie 
sonified Sckottes-Batamim proeeitir®. 
2-'¥heml»k''i 2*3* *4iiaettiogybeiiigal i "S-oxagoloae » fhis 
azlaetoRt mm prepar-ed mmowMnE to th.e- method, of Salyea-
firamth aat SwamiaatMen ClfO) » 
I'Q m mlxtum of 66.»4 m* iO*k mol#) at 2:».3--diaetboxy» 
teeamMehyt©-, 72 m* C0»4 moIe| ot htisp-arie acid and 33 gm, 
.{0»-4 mo-le| o-f sodi-sai aeetate was ati^ ed .104 ml#. .11.#2 sole-.s) Qt 
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acetic aohfiriie., the well-siiakea mixttire was heated for 
foiiT boiws oa a boiliag wat«r-batii» Tli€ reastloii Eiixtio*© was 
©OQled aM 100 ml* of alesshol wmkeA iatO' the mixture* MStmT 
twelve homrs ia tlie eoM, ttie prodaet .was filtered ?#itli soo«-
tion,. and wasiiei well tiitti water ant a saall mamt ©f al-, 
eoh-ol.. fbe aeltiag point of 168-.:1?0^ obtain#a for tlie prQ&mt 
agre®4 witti the -rala# given hf tbe iBfiiaa workers* flae 
product was used witliottt further parificatioa# 
2 « 3 drQiyi?heayla.Ian Ine « Fifty I0.16 .mole) of 
the azlttctoiie was reflaxet with 250 ml* of feyflrioaie aoifl, 
i-sp* g, 1*50) an4 .250 of glacial eeetic acii, axi& 15 
of rea phosp&oriis for stx toors*. fbe reaotioa sirfcttre was 
filt#re-fi, -conceiitrated, aM the prodiiet isolated in. the 
identleal m&nneT as aeseribed for the preparation of ^ tyro^  
siae, and a-tyrosin©» fhe amino acid isolated meltM at 240® 
with decoiaposition* fiben piirifiefi throjii^  solution in. acid 
and precipitation at the boiling point with tes# the amino 
aeid melted .at 242^ # Tbe yield of purified imterial %mB 25*3 
i8m* 
l%e amitto aoid ga¥e a strong Mill.on»s reaction and a 
positiT€ niuhyirin test*. A r«d color was given with, a saall 
amoimt of aiaiuo ac.ia and dilute ferric oJaloride solution# 
Tlie soliitio.0 in alkali rapitlj darkeiiet# Tli® 2,.3-dlhyaroxy-
pbeiiylalanin© was slightly solttble in coli water and moder*-
ately soluble .ia boiling water* Oae© <ll.ssolTOd in water. 
til# mmpows. orfstalllzed' very slowly* 
UBal» 0aloulat#4 for 
M» 7*10$ 
WomA », 7#00, 7,60 
l«yorayl*i,l-^ ih>-droxyfiii#Ky|.a 
formic acid was iisaolved 30 m» {0*15 mole) of 2»3--€iliytoox3r» 
phenylaianin©.*. fh© solution was iieat#.d to 45'® aii4 104 ml#' 
|1»1 laoles) of aeetia aa.liyArifle aM#d la- t®n portions ovey an 
b©ar period,. After staatiag at rom teaperatin'e for tw©lT@ 
hours, tlie rcactloa mixture was tilatM with aa equal ¥oltme 
of eter and eoae«iitratet, M -vmm*. to toyness# Tlis product 
crystalliget dtiring tlie eoaseatratloa ana %tm reerystallized 
froa 125 ail* of tooiling ^  at I,iglit yellow plate crystals 
were 0btaiJie4 whieii aelted at 165-1§:7^ «^  a smoona recrys-
tallisationa froii wate? wfaleb ooataiaei a little sulfur aioxite 
fieMed lighter eolerei crystals of the saiie melting point# 
the^  j i em was-  28  
iOial*. Celculatei for 
wi 6.2^ . 
yooiid 1, 6.«€ll* 6*01 
•Resolatioa ©yperiments witli M-formFl-'2.>.3«'6ihyd-roxypfaeg!rl* 
alanine# fr#liaisarj mpcriiiiaiits witb solutions whi'0.b coa-
tainM Q^ mZZf m* (0.001 molm) of M-foimyl-»2,3-illif4ro^ fplieH^ l-
alanin-e aad 0*394 m* (0*001 aol®| of teruein© sli£w#e4 that a 
brucln© salt crystallised readily from water, absolute ethyl 
alcohol, and met-liyl eleoliol. Uei»g 'wateir solutions of the 
crystals obtaiaei for polaria#tylo ^ Miags, it appearet s«# 
sepai-ation of isciaei's was aeeom.pltsliet» Wiieu a mo-ieyate 
seale resoliition. was attempted, lio»eTey, ant .i-otations taken 
in. alcobol because of the eolos? of tbe saaplea in water solti* 
tion.,. verf little separation of isomers was detectable. Ttese 
pes lilts are shown is tafcle 15 • 
The mlaes la the table can. he best vief/ei in considera* 
tioB of the rotation ofeservet fm a solutioa of l-forsyl-Sl-
2,.3-4iliydi'C»xyplieiiylalaaiae in aleohol witli an eqiiisolecalar 
quantity of braeine* This iraliie was fouad to fee -14*6^ » As 
the m&xlMmi lii0r€Jas© in. rotation observed was btit 2® in a 
series of crystallizations la fihlcb. there wa© a loss of siat-
€rlal correspoaaiE-g to.- 75 , in t©riis of, one isomer, it -ap-. 
pearei resoltttion tlirotxgti this method was not feasible. 
It is- ©Tident that in this lave-sti,nation all possitle 
solvents aader all possiMe •coMitions have not been studied* 
However., in vlmt ot tbe fa«t wat^ r aM ethyl alcohol yielded 
erystalline s-alts whleh MMly differed a 4®gre-e in rotation 
after two recrystalliEations, it did B-ot appear this amiao 
aeld TfouM parallel those suooessfally resolTed aa t.lie bru-
Qlm salt,, of tlie fomyl Aerlvatiire* 
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fable 15 
Attempt to l,®solw 2,,3-Dljh.yaroxypli©iiflalaaiB© 
SolTOnt^  of Crystalllzatioas lotation. 
o 
water 1 -»"15»'6 
wat©r a •14.9 
.p 
methanol 1 *16#. S 
methanol 2 *•16'Ji 6 
•ethaaol • iab#« )• 1 -16,4 
Im The solTeat for the polarimeter reaclin-^ s was in all 
eases etliyl alcohol {95/i)» Concentrations of the sola-
tions r#ad tmre 0.5?^ « 
2« The laaterial recrystalllp'.ed frow joethanol vas th© reo-
idao left ou evaporation of the mother liquors tTOra the 
first water recrystallization, 
K» Atteiipt-ei SjQtlieBis of 2,4-Dihydroxypheaylalaiii»e by the 
M«iifi#a Irlenmeyer Kethofl. 
The asilno aold- 2,4-4ihrdro3cypli«nylalaiaiae Ms a close 
structttral relatioashlf to tfrosine# for this reason th© 
s,yiith«st0 of tli« eonipound was infestigatei. The setiiod of 
cholee for att«iapt©A preparation of the aoleetile was the modi­
fied rlenaeyer procetar® which, was apjliM asieeessfully in 
th« previous ©yatheses* However,, la flirt'Ot contrast with the 
results ohtaiaM is other applioations of the methoa, none of 
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tbe desired ©siao acii oouM be obtained by tli© exact proeed-
me preTloasly iisect, or toy any of a aiaitjer of ciodif ieations 
t€sted» flQwcver, in prelteiiia.ry iriveptigatioas of other pro--
c-ednres toy wiiicli th-e aiol#eale aigbt be obtaiaet:, it was foosi 
that the Hiral dlkctopiperazlae a«tliod. could liiodlfiefl ta 
yield tlie aaia© aeit in approximately ©v©r-*-all yield. 
gyntheais of 2»4*dIsiethoyybcazaldeli^  de » Altfeo^ iitSti. a nuitt" 
her of w-o-rk#rs tiav© meet this coaiponiia. In various aynthese-s., 
tbe experte€mtal details for the preparation of it using dt-
metiiyl sulpbate were not given ia tlie ciieBiical literatu-re* 
In a tIi3P#e-tteo-|£6-i flask -equippe-ii witli stirrer,, -coMeaser^  
and adaitioa ftmoel was place-d 35 m*- fO#254 molel of 2,4--
flihydroxybenzaltehyie, aM 25 SM* fO*62 iaole| of soiiim hy* 
iroxi^ e aissolvefi ia 200 ml# -of m^ ater, fhis mixture was 
heated to boilia-g aii4 placed in a Ijoiling water-batti. To- tte 
liot Diixtur-e 7® {pa* {0«-62 iaol«J of diinatiiyl sulphate added 
dropwise witli stirring#. To the sli.rJitly mM laixture was 
a-flde-a 10 gm. (0#-25 laols) of soAiaia iiy<iroxlde follo%?ed by 31,5 
gia, CO»25 mole) -of tMethyl eulpiiate* Alternate additioas in 
tbis manmr wcr« coati-nned imtll 1,5 moles ow 1B9 of di-
amthyl sulphate bad -been iatr-od-aeei. ffae aMition required 
three bours# When the adiitioa *#as CQmplete^ i tJae mixture 
was ma-de stroBgly 'ba-slo witb 10 gm« of -s-o4iuffi hydroxide anfi 
beated tor one ho-ur longer•. mixture iras ooolei in the 
ice-box aafl the erystals filtei-ed with siiotion after twelf© 
lioars. fhe 41 of crMe erjstala obtained were firiM and 
recrystallized frcai lisroin. fb® yi©M of para aMebyit ob-
taioM *as 32 M* QT 7^  of the&rjm- fli# profimet a«lt©d at 
6S*6f^  in aiSJ*e«i«at with tli€ reportM by fieaana aa# 
Parrisitts (171). 
gremgatioa 0f £-lblSZ5f4.*'t£*i;**S&Sli2SESSSlS^ '^'~lr' 
oxagoioae* This cocipouM was prepayei aecordiag to %he 
©ral procedixre of Deulofeu 
• Sixte«a iQ»l mol«| ©f 2.,.4-4iiaetli.cii:jtoeiizaM©liFa© was 
0OB.4eBS©4 with, 17.»5 >pu (0*1 Mle| of hippui-ic: acifi in tli« 
presence af 8 ipi* fO«l aiolel. of so€iim ae«tat« and. 30^ »4 i50» 
|0.»,3 laolel ©f aeett© aniiytrite* fk® reaction was te^ tigfet 
about by keatiag t.ii.© mixture for 4 hQms ia a boiling water-
bath.# TEt ai-xti^ e was eool«d to room teaperature aii€ 50 al» 
of etbi-l aleoliol added to .ies-troy t.lie acetio. aiiiijSri.ae., The 
pro<i.tt.ct was filterefi with saetiois, wasked well with water., 
and .aiy drlM* Tti« yield was 16.«5 ga* (53?i) of pro4ast x^ /hicli 
melted at ia agr'temeat with, t&e value .given by D©u-
lofen#. 
SeaotiQii of 2-':9henyl-4~C 2* »4*-dirdetliQx:yben2;al} ^5* 
eyezolone with fayftrioaic aeiA.» A Bixtare of 16 gm* iQi03 
aole) of tlie oxasolose with 75 oil* of liydriotiic aeii (sp» g# 
1*50|, 75 ffil* of glacial aoetie acifl, and 10 gm* of re€ phos­
phor us was reflttxcd for s total of mewm and o-ne-half iiouT'S* 
After th® first lioar, a lieavy T%& preeipitat© was evident ia 
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ttie mixture, mixture v#as cooled, the lumps dlslnt«ip?at®d 
aai heating eoiitiiitt©4» fli© precipitate dit not 4«eyease in 
tusatity ftttriBg tbe reaetioa period 'flie liot solatioa was 
filtefed ttirottgli a siatered-glass faim#l aM coneemtrated to 
'trnder reia©-®4 ^ resBuye* fb# I'esiAtt© eoasist©i of « 
saail amount of TB& oil wJalefe mms- iissalvet in 1 ial» of water 
aM neutralizei. Several voloaes of alootol was a€4ed feut 
©TOn^  after prolor ed stand iuc Im tlie coM mo prodttet sei«r» 
at'CS# 
. file r«4 precipitate, wbieli was &l%e^  witb ret pliospboi'u.s 
ia the rsianel, was sus^ eMei in water, aat., 'toeing lighter 
tliaa the plios^ orns,. was i©#aBt#fi in susp€ii3ioii» The Material 
was quite porotts aa4 appeared mmoT-phoMs* fli« proaiiet faad no 
ddfinite m#ltiag 'poiiit bat iecim^ set aat eauislit fir© wben 
Meated oa a spattila tip# fh© material vm not attaolcet tfy 
boiling 10^  satiusi hydroxide or foiling, bydroolilorio aeii, 
©rgaaie solvents wfaieli. tefi ao «ffeot on the toy»proatt©t in-
0lttd©4 etli«r, alcoliol, toluene,, elilorofoag. earboa t#tra-
elilorifle, aafi mthjlem glycol. Hot ac:etie acit dissolvet 
enough aaterial to take ^oa a slight ret eolor,» nen eoolM, 
hmerm, erystals fiit aot^  separate aor eould tkey hm- ofe--
taiiiet on evaporation of t^ li© solv©at»-
fbis reaction was repeated usiag liydriMi© a.ol€ aloa®., 
byftriodie eeid and acetio aiitiyirid«> aM hydriofiie aei4 
iilutei with wat«r» 111 all esses the sam# aaorpfeo^ us prodmt 
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waa. obtainefi as la the first reaotioa* flies® reaetioas were 
all oerrlei out la. a earbon Ai^ xiie atmospliere# 
PreparatioQ of osg-^ henmojlmaMo^ Z.4'-^ Iraethoxyeinaaiii-ie aoM* 
flie ®etiioi of Dettlofea 'I?!! *as ttsei, to ©convert tlic aElaeton© 
ttse€ ia tke previous reaetlons to tb# correspond in?; ©ian^ ie 
aelA* 
Five iO#,-012 «ol«| ot 2-piieiiyl-4-|2'».,4*-filttetiioxy'beii-
zal)wa® suspended la 500 al* of water In trliieti 
was dissolved 5- m* ot sodittn liytroxiAe* fhe mixt-itr© was 
•ttirrei ttire® boars in a boil in ; ifat«r-batb aM all tli@ mt--
©rial. a.lssol"ret»- Tlie reaetioa alxt®© was d#eoloriset with 
Morite, filtered, aM aoi€ified«. A mmrlf amntitative yield 
of 5 m* "was obtaiaed.; Tlie prM«t<st aelted at. 214-215® wlileh 
agreed with &ettl®f®tt*s "Tftlm©.* 
Reaotion of sS*benzaiai<io»2«4-iiniethoxyeiimaittie a-Q.i€ with 
iiFdfIodic ftCiiAy fwo @B.». (0*006 molej of tlic siibstltttted ein-
aamic aeid 'waa r©fl«x®d with 10 ml. oommtvmteA hjirlodic. 
a©i€ and 10 inl* of glacial aeetie aeit in the prmemB of 1 
gm» Of rM pteospliorms* After a few mlmmteM, a b»avf r«i pre­
cipitate separated ani &M not €is»olw dariag a six .hour 
reaction period* fb« red treoipitate was the only prodtwst 
which eottld l>© isolated from the reaetion aixtiire# l^ie ap*-
pearane© and properties of tb© prodact were identical in all 
respeots with th© material isolated ta tiie first reaotion* 
Condensation of 2,4-dihydroxy'benzctld6hyde r-ith aoetyl-
-1?3-
glyeiae#: fitls reaetioa mm InTestiiatet becaas© of the fos-
aibllitj- szxmtqme .  for iaat loa  iilght predcja iaate  o-rei- mmmrln  
f0i*jaatlda«> f&e sabseqaent reaetioa, of ttie azlaetoae with 
lijfirioile aeid eouM ©itber yieM the Aesirei aaiso aoid or 
give more iaforaatioa ia refiard to tii® rae-cMaiss of fofmatioa 
or tbe peeutliat iiat.erial tselated fros thm pmvtom ^ ©aetioaa. 
In 47*5 al« CO-S mol©) of ae.etio anbyteii® was dissolvet 
13*8 gfii* |0«1 ®ol#} of 2,4*-iiliyteoxyt)eiigaMeliyde.. To tbis 
iiixt{tt»e ms E<ld®4 12 m* tO«J. moISJ of acetyl glycia© aM 8»2 
(-0*1 mole) of soiitm a-eetate. 4ft©]p oae liou^  in a Ijoil-
ing water-batli, • tli« reactloB alrtare began to exystalliga* 
After two iiours,,. the exF^ tals ?#er-e filtered off end ttie fil­
trate mixei with 100 ml* of cold water* fbe crystals tibioli 
se|>arat©d from tfee-ailutet filtrate wer® identieal vltk tiiose 
filtered fi-oti tbe original rgactiom sixtiii"-#* Tije total yield 
was 7 ipi* The pfofinct m©its€ at 228-230'^ »- As the proa,iiet 
was P'tire wiiit« ant iiat a high seltiug poiiit It ms suLs:oect(<i 
that a eotiraariii terimtive wm obtaiseft la the reaetioa. The 
analytieal reswlts sapfo?te4 tli© belief tfee prod not was tti« 
eoOTaria. sh0wii ia tiie equation loti* flie nitrogen content 
of tlie moleaale was foutaa to be 5»4^ » 
H 
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Ttee calcalatei aitrogen content of 3-«ac#tamldo*7»acetoxy-
eotaaaria vms 5»37^ * la contrast. If the prodmet wore 2-
ffietliyl»4{2« ,4'''»ae«to.xjben2al|-5'-o»soloae the nitrogen anal­
yses sliottld lia¥« gl^ eo a valme neaie 4«-61^ #. It ttas eoneideyet 
possi'ble tliat an mslaetoue mif^ t have b#ea s|-iithesized with­
out tHe hjdroiyl group® being aeetylated*. As the Milloa*s 
test was ,ii«gative with tlie proStict obtained this was shown 
not to be tiie ease* 
Aaal#. Caleiilatti for 
M, 5.37^  
Fomt W, 5•4ft, 5M 
R#a.otioa of 3*acetgmi<io*-7-a<setgi::reo<ffimElR witti hw&Tlo&lG 
aoia, fi-r# m* iO »02 rr.ole) of 3*&c©tsiai<io-*7-'aeetoxs^ coiB»^ iii 
was heated for one hotti' with equal pafts of a Eiixtuy© of water 
aa4 eoaeentfatei .hfirioaie aeid* flie reaction mixtare was 
filtered hot.,, tout some material erystallized In the f'uniiel* 
Tlie filtrate jleMed granular erystels whmn e-ooled whicJi were 
solable ia tot mtei*» letitralizatioa of a wat©r solution of 
t&e material witb soditaa hydro-xite ga¥e needle erystals ?Aioli 
were soluble in aeid aai base. Tbe uiaterial gave a positive 
ilillaii*s test aoft Belted at a3t-»240^  with a«cosposition, Tli© 
properties of tlie ccaa,p<siJii4 aai tiie analytical data estatj-
lishM tbe pfodact. tO' b® 3-aBiia&»7-liytroxye0miariii»-
Anal.,., ealculated for 
I, 7^ 91# 
yo-tffii 1,. ?»70, 
* *k* jg^^^'fehoxytea.zal I *2 > 5 top li?erai tae • 
Tliis empoiiad ms- prepared aeoortiag to the a^tliofi &t Hirai 
A mixture of 33#2 ipi«- 10*2 ®ol#| of 2,,4*<lia©t,h03Cft>eR» 
zaidehffie.^^ 11»4 ga* CO»i mole| of --'lyotae 6iiMy4rlde»- 44*6 gni» 
{0*44 mole) of aoeti-^ aahyArlA®,. and 2i ga« 10*3% sol©) of 
soilaii aeetate was heated ia aa oil-bat!i six am€ one-balf 
hotirs at 155»l65*^* Afte-y tti® imm eoaled to room t©a» 
p«rat«re, 70 ml,, of ettiyl aleobQl was worked into tiie liard 
aass with a stirrii -ro>d» eoaled islxture i-fas tilterel 
witli suetion, aaft tli« solid wasliei W'©11 wltb aleolaol aad 
water#, 11 o yieli was 3'i tpi« {7^}^ fli« prota^ot meltM at 
2i4-286®« Hiipai claimed a aeltln-g poijit ©f •.286»287® for Ml® 
profltiet# 
2,4-Pihydgoxypja.eai-lalaniite# Foar i'QmQX ittOl«| of tbe 
diketoplperagine derivativ# was refltiXfid tor eigbt hours ia 
an all-glass appai-at-iis witl 60^ ml» of constant-bo iliag jhy-
triodi© aeid 2 m» of 3?©d pfeosphor-tis*. ftie reaetion mix-
tare «as filterM aud oonc-entratei to -drynsss «ad€f re4ttoe€ 
pr^ssttfe* fbe yellow crystalline f.esiiae ?il3,i©h reaiaiaed was 
fi*ee4 Trom exeesa aeii ttiro«gli m-mammtmtion of the mate-i'lal 
viitb. water Jn Tacno^ The: was €i,ssolirea in 5 ml*, of 
water aM a^atraltzM witb mmmoui.wm hyiroxii^. mm Bqm.l vol-
Bffiie of alcoteol w&a a.i€#d and the iiixtaire was cooleft ia the 
••15 6"* 
Afte? tweatf-foar hours a bmwf precipitate of plat© 
erystals scparatad*^ •?!© proAnet was filtered, witli smtion, 
aM wasli#i witJi alcohol aad ether# f^.e oyiite aiainQ aoit 
iielted at 215'® with Aeeompositloa# ffce pi'oinet was purtflei 
thyoiigli tlssolfiae it in t«t®r -^u repreeltttatiag witb an 
equal ¥ol»ie of aleoliol* fiie astla© aeid separated slswly and 
wfeeE isolated melted at 220®.» Sirai cslaimed tli« eompo-uaa 
meltet at 223»224^«- 0''Utr yield was 1#'6 gm». o-r P3?'0P-
ertie# -of tli® prodttot oMainet agreet in all respects witli 
those given Hifai* fMe e^powai gave & grmn mlor with 
f:©rri0 eblorifia wtoieli tuifaet r#t«-brot«ii 011 standing* i!illoii'*s 
T&ageMt gaire a rei-oraag® oolor and th© solution of the caa-
po-ua4 la base was pale wliieli tarmed brmm on heating* 
TliB first pmrt of this sjntbesls followed the- €li*©©tioas 
of Lirii* liwever,, tlie aaia«5: acid was isolated throwsli simpl© 
n«ttt3?alimation of th© coaeeatrated reaetioa aixture^  in^  place 
of tb# l«ai. aeetate precipitatioa-pi-Qeed^ ttre of Hirai* TM 




The sttO'cessfiil preparatioa of ortto'-tyrosln©.. iii€!ta»tfTO* 
s In#, 2,5-d Ifeydroxypiiaiiylelanta®, an# droxypEenjl-
alaaine wss aecoisplisliet toy one general reaetioa pipoeedar#, 
fh« syntheti© aetliDa wiileb was smGrnBtmllj applied 1e %hm% 
syatlieses is mhmn in the &&&&&! equatioii showi below* 
B or a . R»« or m*'* 
• .HI> F 
HOAC 
CK S e - C«0 iH^ -Cl-CQOa 
11 I 
' f  
m* 
t. •OS3O.  ^000. 
6^ 5* 
R* CE^ - or 
1:*» HO-
SeTeml restrletlons, liQwirer., mast be atiefi to the 
above geaeral eqmatioa hmtorm it is la a^ eeaent witli all of 
t^lie exp«riffieatal eviaens-e. In vi-ew of mr experiments ea€ 
tliose of Xemh aM Eobsoa (57i aii tt# possible aoB^ptienolle 
pheaj^lalaiiliiee eao prepare-t in good jieM by tbis aetiiod. 
Of the diliyifoxypbeaylalaniaes tiie 2,3-, 3,4- and 2,5-isomers 
Q&M toe -obtainsd io yl©ias ©qua! QT better tMii those r-eportefi 
for any g«ae.ral aetkod fof the synthesis of arosatie amia© 
•15 
aciis* For satisfactory results, homerer, a hytooxyl groixp 
.orth^o to the aldeliyde group omst he oroteoted by a statole 
sttfestitiient. la om 'experiende the .-^roup *as satisfaetoyily 
toloekei as tim ®tlier«. Stiipl-# aeetyXatioa of tli© by-
tooxyl groiip -iti not prewat eoiisiiarin foraatioa,.# 
Thm natur-© of the fi^-oup .!'• 4M aot appear too oi'ttcial la 
regard to the saoce-ss failyir« of' the reaction# Oa tli« 
otli.ei' haM, tfee synthesis ot 2-i)&eafl mmzolonm wm tomd to 
scffiiewMt «asle.r ttea the Bymthml0 of eorresponiiag 2--
metiiyl iei'iwtlves* la tlie ease of the 2-»plieByl oxaaoloaes 
the reset ion mixtares eouM fees worked up tlij?oa{§li ®liiipla aMi-
tloii of «tbyl aleo&ol at' the eat of the reaction period* 
flits ©erret to preeipttate the proiact in orystalllae form as 
the moetio aahfdrlfie was gradiM,lly oonverteft to ethyl aeetat«» 
la oontjfsst,. to obtain a gmi. ji«M of S-metlafl-^^O'^acetoxy* 
beazalJ-S^omzolone %mter had to be aMei to the reaction 
ffiiactare which preelpltate€ tla® pr^dnist Tiitli iaw.ch, contaitinat-
ir littptirity.» 
^la talJl© 16 til® yielis of iateraieiiates aad amlao aoids 
Sibtaiaet tbro-ugh tb© ia«tliofia aged ia Qm ezpariiaents are 
Eess.rka'bly,, tlie yield of 2,3-dihy4roxyptieiiflalaiiine 
was as good as tliat obtained froa the less ooraplex reaotioas 
whicb iid not Involv® tfe® iiyirolysls of etti«r lia&ages., fho 
30^- yteM otetaiii#t of 2t,5»iiiiytroxyplieaylalaoiii« is test 
viijwet. in light of tiia fact tfee best preTioas yieM given in 
-159-
fall© 16 
¥i«Ms of .Pfoteets ant ,i:ate»#44at©s la tte Notified 








Amino Ael4 Y1©M 
%• % 
.^ ••liydBoxy A*- 1 !• 67*n »-70 40-53 
£»B®tho3y 1* ® 2 6S 6f 4? 
2.^^'»aime%hqxy h. S.* 56 54. 30 
2,3»4im«tboxy H#- -S.# $2 80 50 
2,4-4^ iaetbo3y H. n" t 
1» Aoetyl gly©lac tias tis#a, ia tbis preparation.* 
2.#.Hippttrio aeifi ?#as used in all gyattieses m lesigaat«d.» 
till® liteyature was about 
AS yet ^ aii^ xplaiiiM Is tiae peeallarlty obsei-v^ i la tb# 
att«apt«d syathesls of 2g4«4iiiyiroxfPii®»flaiaaitt:e fi*om 2* 
phmyl'*k*'i t* g.4*-dlaetiioxy%#asal|-5-»xa«oioa«-* Yla® totwrntlcm 
of aa appareatlf asorpiious poif»@rle product was not otoserted 
ia any of the otlt«r syatfeesea# la this ease it -ms the only 
product isolatole from %h& reactloji aixtmre* fli©. same be-
hmlQT mm. obser-vei In tli« attcaptei eoiwersloa of oc-beBEoyl-" 
amid0-2,,4-«liiietli03cyQiB-iiaiale acid to fMe aniiio a-eiA ttootigh 
yaacttoa witb hydfiodie acia* la eoatrast, th€ 3,.6-ti-C2«,4*-
<•1.60"" 
aiaettioxfWB^al|-2,5--^il£^tiapiferasiiie was eonverted to tiie 
2,.4*fiiliF4roxypbeaFl«la»ia« witboat aa^ foriftatioa of the by-
proiiiet,. fhls leads one to siispeet tliat the rates of hfdrol-
•ysis of tb0 various gro-iips toTOlvcd, together m-ltli tlie rat© 
of re4tt0tioii of tlie deutsl© benift, eaased the pfeencaaenoa* It 
Bemm possible that t&e beagoylaraiio linksof tbe ©zlaetoae 
•or stibsttttttea tlanaaie acM may bafe liyfirollzei. toe-fore the 
double lonri was reteoei* Tli# format Ion. of the by-fpoduct 
would ttiea involve subsmqmnt j*eaetioas of the substitutet 
ptienylp-yrnvi© aeM proaiieed* Oa the other hand, tfre <liket0-
pipmmzlne A^rivmtive was so resistant to liydrolytls tiiat tb« 
4ottl>l-e toeMs were m&mM hetorB the i-lng ftm opc ncd*. Tlius, 
BO ^y-produ-0t was pro-4iiee4« 
the related ^*»beiiz.oylairiidc>-2,3,,4--triaetlioxyplienyialaiiiiie 
eouli not be nauoea by S-eMaf ant Lab-o-tto-here'|89l to tji« 
eoyrespottdiag phenylalaaiae derimtl-re* 4ls©, thej found 
2»3#4-trtoetboxyfeea2al.liya.antoia coald not to# eonwrted with 
laytriMlo aott to tlie €-esl'red ajiiino Althougli by-
proiuots wwre «3-btaia-©i, ttoy iM no-t -state if tbey i-esemblet 
what we isolated ftecm the 2.,4«fii3a€ttio:iy agilafitoae reaction* 
I-memtlg&teA ^miom to tiie applioatlon o-f tlie modi­
fied xrlenaeyer syatiiesls to the preparation of o-tyrosina 
aEd tyrosine ms tbe possibility of application of a eat-
ttXytio mflmttm procettire# Bi n-eittier case was tb-e method 
satisfaetoyy* However, t-be tests iiaia were not -eoiaplete as 
tb© eciui,pieiit afsilafele eould not be tyustet to gi¥€ a tra© 
•aliie fm- tbe momi% of hydroe^eii absorbed* fbis mrovefi to b© 
tlie oraolal factor la tlie reduction of ot-aeet-aiiMQ^a-lijaroxy-
©iaasaie mM* Wltfediit accurate lafor»ati0ii as to the by-
irogen absoi-btd son© tiae mm reoai^-et Isef&r# it was estate-
lisliM. tlat aaelear warn' taklag plaee in mMltloa to 
Silt are t ion of the etn^le-al# double bond, ilmm-weT^ la tbis 
cmm QthBT tmtQWB appear t© have hmn irnolw&dm Aeeortlag. 
to Merfest aat Stieala C142J platlmm mMe catalyst with 
pJienylalaaia# giwm onlf «u.olear .redactloa If S:«pt mQist a»t 
frmUly prepared. catalyst was a ©omafti'oial proinet which, 
was. .sblpfed Arj aM tto.tts would n->t tie axp©cte€ to ©atalfz# 
beazeaoli. re4ttetioa.» Idais oae to saspeet that the ©»-
byteaxyl-gr^oup might liave partloiilarlf lmbillf.e€ tb© ring to-
waM jpe€aetl0ii,, Wltli aeetirat® eontrol of hydrogenatioo oon-
Altions, bowwer# this .aetboi. smy p^ove aoye r«a4ily appli®-
aMe thaa resalts indicate.# 
la the resoltttlo.a &t aeta-tyresln® tii@ H-fomyl terlTa-
tl¥« pTOvad s.atisfaetoyy as one of tlie 'ilasterioisciaers wtiicli 
tbis ompomni. fomot \ itli 'bir«ei»t provei to be iasoltt!)!# in 
alcohol Mt solii,ble.ia water, wMile tli© ottei* dtasterioisomer 
sbowet tbe inverse hebmiOTm , Tiie H«fomyl derlvatiTeg of 
aaia® aeito w®re fom^ tmTe rea€i.ly prepared with less labor 
tbaa the eorr-espoading aeetfl de,pimtives. Also, tli« l-forayl 
ierlTatives appearei moTe wmMlf orystalllzabl©* Ttue H-
acetyl tertiratlve of Meta-tyroslne could not be crystalli2:ed 
in. spite of iiitefisiire efforts* 
As a result of o«r in tiie resQl-utiois of anita-
tyroaiae.,. we soiight to mpplf tMe same iiettioi of yesoltttiou to 
otfaer aiiiii0 aolds in view of the Btrttetural sifiillarltles ©TI-
ieat* Witli H»fomfl'*0-tfTosia#, tl-#oriiFl-2-»byai'oxy*5-aiti'o-. 
plieaylalanlne, and lf»foriayl-2,3-«iliytrox:ypIieiiylalaBlii© the 
brutein® salts fom#d we?© entlrelf aaaatisfa^tory for resolm-
tioo purposes., laeti of t.tiese oc8a.poua<ls ga^e ©TyBtalllae 
salts from aleohol ant tmm water, hmt tie ftiffereae-© la ro-
tatioa siicjwa hj tiie two fraetioas was tasttally abG«it mmm .de­
gree* In eottti'ast, Bete-tyrosine,.. wbmn recryst.allizei as the 
bj-ttclne salt of the fomfl terlvattve, ga^re f3*metio^iis frcm 
•atei* 8,M from alcohol m^laioh on the first crystallisation 
4iffer«i fey mlaost 15® in rotation. Tyrosine itself eaimot 
"be oompletelir reeolfed as tli« Ii»-foraiyl derivative.,,  anO, is our 
experience o«tfrosiiie as ttie formyl ierivative ga^ e only 
reoeiaie oompoimts or mlxttires witli braeine* In ooatrast., 
Hete-tyrosine., w.itii s iiydroxyl group ia aa intermeiiate post-' 
tioa to those of tyrosine and 3-tjrosiiie,. was resolwi am» 
eessfullf« froffl this it eaa be seen that it would he- aa error 
to atteapt to dei-uee resolutioa laetbods frcaa experimeatal 
data with. rclat«4 eoinpoanas.^ As it 'wo-uM be hard to^ Tismlize 
substances more closely relatei tlian. tiie ortho and neta tyro­
sines aat tyrosine itself,, it appear.s trial and error is a.s 
fet. tlie gtiiie to tM ehoiee of a resolatioa laet^ M for 
an aroiiatie Main© aeii# 
AXthme^i the foraj-1 t«ytTri tivf of ©-tyrosine eomM not 
hm resoivet as tli« hwmetnm m «iii.ehoniae salt, the pMa-e- 4-
isfiser was ototaiaei ia feasaaable fi©M .teoi the bruciB© salt 
of the a-cetyl fterimtifc* acetyltfTosia© aM the acetyl 
4«rimtife of 3:,.4*44iiy4rox:yfli©nylalaalB© (841 tbe teaeiue 
salt whitli ei-ystaHlEet out, ot alcoloL yieM,M the imnataral 
or ^ iaoaic]f.* Siailar s^luljility behavior Ms been sliowa by-
til® fomyl terivatives of meta^tyrosiiie anfi 'lAeaylalaniaet 
mhome alcohol insoluble Iritolii# salts gaire the lamat^ural 
fti«- aatiiral isomers,, tlie other bani, were ofe-
taiae# ia the ©ase of tyroaine, mete-tyroais®, pheaylalaaiii#, 
aaS 3,.4»ailiydyoxypii©iiylalaaine ttooagh recrystmlltsatioa of 
tlie bruoin®'salts of ae«tyl m ierivatifes frcai water, 
fhis ob-sermtion iiate' wRter tii« logieal elioice for a recrys-
tallimatioa agent for tlie ml&ohol soluble matsrial fro® the 
o~tyrosine resolution* tti spit# of amay efforts a crystal-
line .brtieine salt of aeetyl-^tyrosise eouM not he obtained 
free wat«r, 
Tli« literature offered little In tlie my of aaggeatioiis 
for .alternative solveats for tlie reerystallization of tJie 
alcofcol soltttole isomers of mrmrntle aaia© acids as tti.® ferueia© 
salt, fbro'ttgli trial aat error., after &. nmnhmie of solvents 
were in-restigatea, etbyl acetate was fooai to gi^e crystallia© 
msttiTi&lrn The were so small and the proeeture ao 
laboriotts that only a few Iwifidret iig,» of prdiaet cottM be 
iflolsted* The prlinary prodaot isslated ©a ieeompositioa of 
tlie temolae salt tmm eontfiiiiaated with tlie as tfa© 
rotation was 6® lower thaa that obserT«t tm the -otheT ©a-
antlGBiorph*. fs'ater r#orjstalli2atioa eerTed to raise tii# 
tat ion to tiie -valtte of tti© otlier Isomai', feut so llttl© mm%» 
erial wss available for the jotatioa tlio ©xperiaeatal error 
may have -been moderately large.- lowevef,. tMt ofesermtion 
aalces It appear worthwliil© to lavesti-Xitt the alooliol soluble 
teaelne salt fi-aortloti ftirtber# ffarott.j.h ilreet -deecmposltion 
of til® byiiclne salt., followei Ijy iiatei* i^ ecrystallizatlon -of 
tlie tmm aattto mcM olatalaed, the 1-isati.er say possibly 'he 
isolatM* It woaM appear tiiat watey reerystallisatioii migbt 
.resofe the raceaiie ©ompo'utnt reaalnliig to giir® tlie pw® 
isomer# fbe alteraatiT©- left in the res-oltttlon of ^ tyrosine 
wO'Uld l3« t© tmmtXsmtm -otb^ r of the -alkaloii r-esolutioa 
reagents. 
fli« 0f -configii:ratiom of the .wta-tprosin© isoaiara-, 
anA tb© isorter of ortho~tyrosiae isolatei, was readily aeocm-
plishet tiir©af{ti, application of tfe# lM%m aM Jlrgeasoas fHO» 
111} aetfeoS-, In both oases the decrease ia rotation o-t»servea 
was in tlie order .or 20° is tlip range of acitity sta^ ied* 
fhis left so tott'bt re;;',er41.ag TAIOII isomtr pjSBess«4 the tot-
aral and wbioh ti^ e unnataral ©onfignration# Tlic .first appli-
eatioa of tiie d-asiino acid oxiftase to the proof of eoaflgnra-
tloa of a r«solvea. aaiao aeid provei irery satisfaoto^ y* The 
faet that the isc»aer soasid#r#d to hme tbe natural 0oafig«ra» 
tioa g&m a fceto aoit rmlm almost identieal with the tisstt© 
blank sb-owei. tiaat om- ,J.«isfflier was not eontaiainat^ d witli tlie 
ttnnatural isomer#, -Oa the other iiaii4,» tlie 100^  I'ieM.s of keto 
acid otetaiaed ea inoiibation of tbe ttaaaturai isoaer xfitii the 
enzya# ahm^^  that the material was fsm of levo eoafi^ -suratioa 
material,. Thm, tb,i,8 m®tlio€ sliould fiM exteasi'^ e tutum 
applleatioa i,a aiiiiio f-eseareh as It not only 0ff«rs a 
sljaple proof of ©Qafiguratioa setfaod tout a,lso gives eTidettee 
as to the parity of tli,e isoaers i.so,latei and the gneeess of 
the s«p6rati0E metliot* 
fii©^  maaoraetric investigatioa of the dextro sM leyo 
isomers of meto-tyrdsiiie lias ofenai up aa ©xteasife flelt for 
fmrtter iwestigatioa. Goasiteration, of tbe metafeoli©: eo,hieiies 
Gf Heubauor (116) aial Fe,li:X and Zorn |132) as in tli« 
historical ©.©etioB etiows tliat botfa meebanisias' postulate an 
Int&mMimtB qiilaoid cos-pound. l.bile a gttinold struetiire ©aa 
l>€ feadily tm tyrosia® and ^ -tyrosine m illsistratet 
in ttoe fomnlas,, a ©oFrespottdiag iiit«rii€diate esmiot ba drawi 
tor meta-tyrosine* 
•fli,is miglit %m eoiisidt,r©€ evii®ii.o« in favor of tlie ^ 1-m 
t-Mt the oxidatioa of aeta^ tyfosia# ob8«i^ P'r#a is the Warbi^ g 







fereut trm& tMt wfelcb. oxtatses natarallf ©ecarriag tsrrosia©* 
0a the Qtliey liaM, the evii^ nee laiglit he ©©asliereil to east 
doubt 0H tfc# l#ubatt«r (116) aM Feiix aflfi ZQTU Cl32| mceban-
isjis# This wotiM. fiefialtciy be the ease if it .eoa.M'l>« estal>« 
lishet. that the eaaime system a-etlng on aeta-tyroslne aM 
tbat aetatiolisiag tyrosine we,r® the saiae.*. Tbls might fee 
establisiiet tteotigh inhibit loa experliieate to-getli#r wltii «irl» 
ienc-e -sliof^ iag tlie est© or sloilar iat«rffi©4iates aai fia®.! 
proAticts we-re fcsmed ia ea:0ti cas«# 'Brmt tbat alania© is 
split off ia tfae oxitation of mrte-tyroslae, as well as in 
tile ease of tj^ -j-ssia® as sliov,Ti by Felix aat 2-or»,,: wouia be 
strong evMence tliat the saia« systeii was met lag la 'botfe. cases-*, 
fhe -Qm&iBtmt ©|fsei»mttoa of.^ aa 0/f .ratio of approx-
iffsataly 1,#2 foj* meta-tyrosine cosM. "b© iatertretM as ia-
dteating, oa« atom ©f ox^ r t.n wa# feeiag. talcea up by eacli aoleeule 
of sttbstrat# with .a iialii la OKiftation. at tbat point. If this 
point Is €Stabli®li.e4 by fitrtlier investlgatloa the Isolation 
of the first latemedtat© ia the oxiftatiire sebea© rmj be m» 





tfroeiae* Tii# 0/% ratio of 1,«2. Qbserf®^  ia a .mjiatier of rims 
o-E the has,!® of meta-tyroaine afia©€ ??as m% In agreement witii 
til® q0 ratio calcalatea :f:r«a analytical data, file mttmmxj 
toigli tmlmB tOfT e/T. ratios oMainet la some ot thes# ®xp#ri» 
aents iMieatefi ttet tli# iJitemeaiate oxifiatioa proiaets mast 
react witb. tli# reafeats tt««a as wmlX m with th^  aaoxiftiaed 
tyros-iaei, fb@ pif^ tfelea thm arises, as to wh.#tli«r it is jiore 
iQEtml to post u Late tbat a small aacaat of the rmterial waa 
l3#tng osanpleteiy oxiiiseS of tMt all %h% satostmt© adtM was 
Miag oxifiizet oa© stef-* ftoe .rat« of rctt^ tioa ofeserved^ . with 
tii« eessatloB CJf oxfgm uptake aft©? tbe first hom, raa:fc«is 
tii.e latter sa^ positiori proMble# Another possibility * 
hmmmf. is t^ e ;proittctloa at a @tt"bstaao« durim* th© first 
homr wliioli was » powerful iahl^ feitor of tlie ea^ pat aystea Aur-
ing til® seoo-ui aad ttiira tioiipa-,. 
Tbe elueitatioa ef the proljleia® postnlatei on tli© feasis 
0f oyir p^ el.isiittarj experiiaeats awaits farther stttdy with in 
viVQ. ant M yjtyo metbodg*: In a€€itioa,. tii« stmtf of tli« 
other Immmm' aM aaal©gaes of tyrosin'#^  wtiich bafe b-€#ii ma4@ 
a¥allftljl® for ^ tssliitioa ani aetaljolio atMies tte:>a h am 
fnfidaaeatal imresti-gatlQ-a of syntiietlo methods, stiotiM gi'r© 
addittonai laformatloa aM open aore avenues of approacli im 
tlie study of tlie problem of tyrosine laetateoliaai# 
a synthetic ia©tti.o€ which was found Tery satlsfaot^ orF.* 










































































































































































a@it tteomgii tlte 11.711 reaotioa* fbe Iti^ be^ ei' aeth* 
oi, hmm%Tp hms found little application oataMe of the 
mpbthaliae- se-rles because of low ylelfts,*' I'ith this mQ-QmAum 
tlie syntbdsis of 2>,5-^ -r41faydrQx:ypiieiiFlal«nia© -mtrnM offer an. 
ladefeaA^ at proof of sti'iictiij'© fer tli.# fflol®«ttle» However,, 
b^ eomtts©' of t!»e labof and tla« tmolwmA it does aot appear ap* 
pll©at>l® to large scale syattissts of tlie m&ino aoifi.* 
file resoltttiom of if-f0rafl»2»hydroxf*5-oltroflieayl-
aXafiine ?#as investigated as t'liie e«ipo-tM'a offerM greater 
stability tiiaa ttie If-^ foaiyl ierlmtlve of SjJ-iltoyaroxjplienyl-
alaataa itself.* As 2,5-^ lbytrox:|^ p!i«iiflalaniae rapidly 
eoloret in basic salation., it appeared ©xteosive loss of re-
•SQlTOi asiao aol4 il i^ t result mhmm the l>raeia« salts were 
split with :allcali» T'fals ifOttid aot he tbe ©ase with fl-fonajl-
2--feydroxy»5-nltropli«:aylalaaiii.# sa oisltatlon to a 
oottM not reaiilf tafc« place* flie eoB'^ ersi.oii &f thm 2-lif-
firo^ i-.s-.aiti'ofii^ -iiflalaiiiiie to 2.,5--dtby4roxyflieiiflalaaiae 
coaia tJien "be aossiaplished aftti* th© yee^ ltttlQii..- iotti tins 
resolution ant eoaTersloa w^ re iffis-tic!e©ssfttl» 
fli« gyathesis hf Sakin of & ecaapoiiai supposedly 2»ia6tliyi-» 
4*»i,2*-aoetQ3cybeiisal)-5-«»atamolone f®s, Bhmm by oar studies to 
be aa error# fbe eoapoaad actually otetalile4 by JDakin was 3-
eeeta».lA©couiuaria,, altbaiigii tb© ooirect aaaljtieal iata was 
given by Bakin for t^ lie amla^ toa©# This 'vm establisheft througli 
iai3re4-«©ltiii:£ point €at«rmiastloii6 whieii showed tfa© ©rigiual 
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pro4aet meltei madepresaci wltb an authentic 
sample of the ooiioiarlii. Also., 2«fn,et.lsyl-4-C2**soe.t02:yl).eiizal|« 
5*oxaEOloae was «fiith«»igdd ttiro^ igli tb® &etim of acetle aa-
feyirMe aafi sodlia acetate on tfa^ ts-ocrseetaatte*:&p»lte.y4go:£y«* 
ciBaasic aet4.» fii« ncapoitnA obtained fip» this iptaetioa 
seXted at 133® wUtGli w®.s im definite contrast to tlie vaXtie of 
203-a0# givea W mMlrn* This lew melt in- p^ iat ta w#ll 
witblB tlae yaage ©f mlaes eawa0iilf ol>s.«rf*e4 tm Z^ methjl 
GmzQlonm-, wliil® %im a«ltiag potat is mm h^ liigbey tfeam 
is ea8*©a for tlies® «€»p#m4s.# 
fbe saaa t«Bi.eii©y of o-hydroxy aMebyi-es to fom soa-
aarias mm ob®«rT®i is ottr stn€i#g witli 2,,4*ti&y4yo:xybea!sa..lde-
hyfie* A pTOimet 14eatlfl«i as |-»ae©taaid,o*f»a®.et«xy©ot^ rlii 
was 3f©«illy tsolatet thm edsi«as«ti:Oii. #f tii® .aM®fey€® 
witb aeetylglyein© ana aceti© anliydride, »© mtAmm Qt 
asiaotoa® fo»at.i©a was ©fet.a.iii#a., y#aetioB ©f iiydftotl© 
aeiS «ltti tfae eonaarla strfei to liydrolyz# off tit© »*acet.yl 
&nA 0«ao«tyl gratifs to glfe 3-aiBlnO"7-hydro:xfOs<aiarlii.» ffcts 
result was s-ttrpfi-siag as. tMc feytrioAl® a#li bydrolyais of 3.-
aoet»iiotO'iiaa;i?lB gave 3*tet©ec>«ii«rin.# Tbm sjatbeais of aialao 
•as lis or tfe#!? terlvatiws mmmxims was sbis^ . t© fe# 
possible by our exper.imeats ia thm preparatioa or ll«a©etyl,*»o-
tyrosia© "by reauction» tli.« yleMs iHTCJlireia ta thm 
synthesis Q,r e0««rlas i.s iiattally 1mm thm the yieMa of 
tile cQf.respQiidias .az.lacto*ies oM^ -.ia®# if tit« ggtteo. hyaroxyl 
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groups are proteetet#. Also, th.a aecessary conversloE of the 
oomaerte to a trans*oiaaaale aoii oftea iavolTes tirfioalty 
in ¥iew of the reaiiness with wliieb the reTersai to ©oiaaarla 
strneture takes pMm* 
smmmt 
1, A survey of tile aetliMs aset to tli© sja^  
thesis of tyropiae, pbenylalaaiae, .m& various tyrosla# ts«ers 
aat aaaisgues ferns hem ma4®.. M addition, t&e jaetfeots tar 
the resoltttioa aai pTOof of eonfig-itratioa af these ecspouMs 
lav# Men to:;:etlier »itb tfee metalaoliti studies in 
vivo aai Jg vitro wMeh Imwm hmm earriei 
2# The syatliesis of aets* asi ortho^ tjroain® deriiratlws 
tteotigli ©atalytic r-e4«#tion of suits olc ciim^ io ixoxa 
tlves lias ts^ eii aat the labile nature of thm lensene 
ftiig aotet, ia the ease ®f the g^ fca-ooaiotmt., toward m0l@a:r 
hf-dr 
3* 'She rmetlam &t -byiriotie aeii wttli, 
aoetoxyfeea^al J -S-oxasoloae2- jh^ay3 *-^««toxyb@m2al) -J-
oxazolone^  aai c<«a.e@taal4«-««*-liydr<i':^ eiaiiaBiio »•©!€ g&m aeta*^  
tyrosine ta ©meii ease, fii# msta-tyroslae was iresolvei t-o 
taitt tlie par® 4 aM ^  iM<m&Ts through the as@ of bmetae with, 
tiie S-fomyi ieirlmtiT©* ffee confi,{^ urfttioa of tM Isojaers 
isolatei was det^ fs.iaM by tti« luethod Qt Zmtm and 
so-m aad eoafiaei. by a whieto aai# 
u.s« of ti3« speclfie ^ •amla© ©oit oxidase of kMaey tissue.#. 
fb€ oxiisttoa df tli.« Imamem of meta-tyrosiae was studied: 
ubim mmml and, scorbutis gtila^ a pig teei ma tli« vmw^ 
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with, liytelotl© aeii». fb® Aerlvativ© -sf the aain® 
aeia eonM ti©t be resQlTed as the teiieta® 
8,» file 2,,.4-ilIij'droxypheiiflalaalii© ©oul.d not t*© prepared 
frmn tti® azlaot.o,ae tHyoagh T-metlm vtth liy€rlo41o .aeia* MM 
iatraeta'ble jf#fi ,amori:)hotts solM was obta,inea, the miltm m%& 
was aacoessfttlly prenaret thyaugli .a iiiodifieettioa of %hm, oirig-
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